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Photo By Joe Long

IT'WON'T BE LOMG before these halls come alive.
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Dayton High School Calendar
TJUHBIR DRDSYS FIRST SEMESTER"

December vi 7

January 20

February 18

March 17

Tuesday Teache|jjK^tfc|ii Freshman
. , Orientslion ( S 9 T

< 7 % , Wednesday M s t da^kf school _ _ _ , ,
TZ""':^"HQri(lay > .ScRbolf j;l*6fcel?or Rosh Hashanah

3̂̂  Tuesday Schoolf^osejfttrs.R'bsMrlaih'Miah " ^ '

,' Thursday
11 Friday

December

January

23

28

23

3
16

SchoQ;fs-*clos9u^or Columbus Day

Schools'close for tfJEA Conventfon
Schools close for NJEA Convention

Wednesday Schools close'for Thanksgiving
recess at 12:30 p.m.
Schools reopenMonday

Friday

Tuesday
Monday

Schools close for Christmas vacation
at regular closing time

Schools reopen
Schools close for Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. Day

SECOND SEMESTER

February

March

April

20
21

3

29

Monday
Tuesday

Thursday

Monday

Mondaŷ

Schools close for Presidents ' Day
Schools close for day a f t e r
Pres ident 's Day

Schools close for Easter vacation
a t regular c losing time

Schools reopen
1r

22
22
23

Thursday
Thursday
Friday

J>choo_lsj|lose for Memorial Day

Cpmmencement
Last day of school for students
Last day of school for teachers

Local district openings
-The Spnngfield -School District

announces the following admittance
and dismissal schedules for the
1988-89 School year: At Janxss Cald-
well School, first hell is at 8:40 a m.,
kindergarten through fourth grades
8'40 a m.-3 p m. ,_ _ „__

At Thelma" L." Sandmelr School,
first bell is at 8:40 a m , kindergarten

. through fourth grades 8:40 am.-3
p m, and at Florence M. Gaudlneer

School, fifths sixth, seventh_ and __
eighth grades 8 20 a m -2 40 p.m. ~

The first full day of school is on

Registration for all children who
have moved into Springfield during
the summer is now taking place in
the James Caldwcll, Thelma t . Sand-
meir and Florence M Goudincer
schools.

Private school schedules
im a m j and grades 1 through 8.,-will

begin Sept: ? at 8;2Q a m. and end at
2:30 p,m.

Pnvate and parochial school open-
ings- in the Spnngfield, KenllWOrth
and Mountainside areas ore' as
follows:

St lames School in Springfield
announced that pro-school classes'
will begin Sept. 8 At 9 a.m.; kinder-
garten classes will begin Sept. 9 at 9

Holiday closings
j All offices of Coiu\tyr L e * V
tNowspaflers will bo closed to
observance of li» holiday.'Press
releases for the issuo of Sept. 8
must t » la our Union office,
1291, Smyveaani Avo., by 4 p.m.
tomorrow^ The deadllnejot let-
ters lo~tho editor is. {noon

St. 'Theresa School in Kcnilwonh
announced that Its nursery school
will open Sept 12 from 8:20 to 11:10
a,m,; pre-k will txigin Sept. 12 from
8:20 to 11:20 a.m., aqd grades kuv
dergartcn through 8 will meet from
8-20 a m. to noon on Sept. 7, S and 9.
Fu\l-day classes 'will begin. Sept. 12.

tSchool hours are 820 am. to 2:30
"pjft- ,« - , , . ,

Ojir Lady of Lourdes in Mountain- {

sldp announce that kindergarten and
pre-tc classes will begin, Sept 12, wd
grades 1 through 8 will bogbi Sept 1.
, Vall-Deane School in Mountain-
side-announced - that kinderttarteh
through 12 classes will b^ în Sept 8
from 8:20 a m. to 3:10 p.m.

Inside story
County news
Editorial. , .
Obituaries
Photo-forum

PagesJOjJl
Page 4

Pago 13
PaR&4

Religious News
Sports ,

In Focus
Business directory
Classified
Crossword . ,
Entertainment
Horoscope
Lottery , ,. .
Real Estate..,.
Social i , .

, . .Page 12
, Pages 14,15

Pages, 18,19
Pages 9-16

.. Page 6
. -Page7

.Page 6
Page 3

... Page 17
. Pages 4, S

EholoJly-.Joe-Lon|{._

BOOKS, BOOKS, AND MORE BOOKS are prepared for shelving in the Jonathan Dayton
High School Library by student worker Jane Prudente. i . ,

By DONNA SCHUSTER
Prompted by the outcome of a

-recent lawsuit lhawleft Keiulworth in
debt for $8 4 million, Freeholder Neil
Cohen this week proposed the: crea- ,
lion of a division within the county's
insurance department that would
decide, based on specific criteria,'
how much liability insurance each
town should carry The proposal,
would require all Union County mip-

• lcipalmcs to adhere to the division's
guidelines and recommendations.

A federal jury ruled Aug 12 that
the Borough of Kenilworth was-
rcsponsiblo-for a 1982 car crash thai;
left a Now York man paralyzed. The
borough was insured for only $1.5
million and may faco bankruptcy if
appeals fail to lower the award ;

C6hen, a Union resident and chair-
maaof Ule Intcr-Oovemmental Rela-
tions: and Legislative Committee, said
his concern lies MI the, potential oxpo-
suro of taxpayers to bear the brunt of
such' a lawsuit when the municipali-
ty's insurance proves inadequate.

"With 'court-awarded damages
reaching the proportions they have, it
is our obligation to plan ahead to
avoid, (Impaj^ng the taxpayer
unnecessarily," said Cohen

But Kenilworth Mayor Joseph

Bctiintchte has pledged' not- to resort:

to raising property' taxes in the bor-
.ough due to the court award.

"There is no way I'm going to go
to the taxpayers of Kenilworth and
ask them to pay for the failures of the
Mancino administration," the mayor
said, referring to former Mayor Livio
Mancino, who was rnayor at the time.
of tho accident and whom Bcnimente
blames for allowing the borough to
carry what he. called inadequate lia-
bility coverage. •'.*•'•'

. Mancino has maintained thai the
borough's liability coverage at the
time of the accident was comparable
to. what other municipalities were
canying. He.said the lack of police .
manpower led to tho traffic accident.
', The crash occurred at 14th Street and"
Monroe Avenue where a traffic light
was out of commission. Tho jury
mlod the borough was at fault
becauso it did not provide police
coverage of the area.

' Cohen's plan, would base .the
amount of adequate liability insur-
ance on the following criteria:
O A reviow of the municipality's
prior claims history for severity and
frequency. • , N

Cf Its total budgetary requirements.

-f3. Its-financial ability to self-insure
in whole or in part.
• The probability of future claims
in light of the municipality's size and
other factors.

The freeholder said that personnel
currently employed in the Depart-
ment of Insurance would be utilized
in reviewing each municipality's
records and there would .be no addi-
tional cost to the taxpayers for the
service.

Cohen said he would call a meet-
ing with representatives of tho
Department of Insurance to discuss
his proposal.

And, Cohen said he may recom-
mend legislation to "create a backup
Catastrophic Insurance Trust Fund to
handle claims and awards which can-
not be anticipated utilizing the new
guidelines."

"Once a substantial funding source
is established, the income from this
perpetual trust would be managed
and invested so that taxpayers will
not bear the burden of maintaining
tho fund," said Cohen, who noted
that state funding to initiate the trust
would be helpful.

The freeholder said ho would seek
input,from Insurance experts before
recommending such legislation.

V "
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UNICO OFFICERS"— The
Springfield Chapter of
Ladies of UNICO recently
Installed their 1988-90 offic-
ers at an Installation dinner.
They are, from left, Con-
stance Bonadies, secret-
ary; Joanne Rajoppi, presi-
dent; Catherine Bonglovan-
ni, treasurer; and Thelnia
Passero, vice president.

&•»

Pennsy man to pay $495

Local woman is charged with forgery
A Springfield woman was arrested

Aug. 24 and charged \vith one count
of forgery and two counts of theft by
deception, police report.

.. - According .to police, the incidents
occurred between January and April,
1988 when Elizabeth Hepner, 22,
was employed with a Springfield
company. Police .said the woman
signed her name to the checks of a
company official and deposited them
in her private account.

Hepner was arrested at her resi-
dence, by Del. JuddLcvenson. She
was released on her own recogni-
zance and awaits grand jury action.

D Arnold Simpson, 32, of Edison
was arrested Aug. 23 for allegedly
shoplifting in a Springfield. lumber
store. •

Upon investigation, police discov-'
crcd the charges were unsubstan-
tiated, but a routine computer check

revealed an outstanding warrant for
the man's arrest from the cities of

1 Newark and Freehold in the amount
o f $ 5 5 0 . : '.:'.. , , • - . • • • ; . • . • : ' , .

O Nunzio DeGidio,' 36, of Spring-
field was arrested Aug. 26 and
charged .with driving while on:the
revoked list, and obstructing the
administration of law. Also, there
was a $500 warrant for his arrest
from Scotch Plains.

Hector Lopez Rolan, 33, of Beth-
lehem; Pa., pleaded guilty to glvinj
false information, driving a motor

_vehjcle_without j 'drivers license.
dnving without insurance, driving, an
unregistered vehicle and driving an
uninspected vehicle for which he
received fines in the amount of $495,
and revocation ofhis driver's1 license
for one year in Municipal Court
Monday night. '

Judge Leonard B. Zucker fined
Rolan $50, plus' $25 court costs and
$30 for the Violent Crimes Control
Board for giving false information;

Courtrlucket
$200 plus-$25 court costs and six
month driver's license revocation for
driving without a license; $100 plus
$25 court costs and six month driv-
er's license revocation, for driving.,
without insurance; $10 plus $10 cost
for driving an unregistered vehicle
and-$.10 plus $10 court costs for driv-
ing an uninspected vehicle.
• Edward O. Nunda, 23, of Jersey
City'was-found-guilty-of disorderly-
conduct for which he received a $50
fine, plus $25 court costs and~$30 for
•the Violent Crimes! Control Board
from Judge Zucker.

Nunda was found guilty of driving
without motor vehicle insurance for
which he received a fine pf $100 plus
$25 costs and six month revocation
of his driver's license. ,

Nunda was1 also found guilty of
careless driving for which ho
Kcleved a $50 fine plus $15 court

O Willie Coppedge, 30, of Frank-
lin Park-pleaded guilty to interfering
with a police officer. <

j % _ _ ' Judge Zucker fined Coppedge $50
O William McDougaTdl 427~of plus $20~cburrcosB mid~$30 for the~
Jersey City pleaded guilty to dnving Violent Crimes Control Board.
with a suspended license.

Judge Zucker fined McDougald O Kevin O'Keefe, 35, of New
$500 plus $25 court costs and three Brunswick pleaded guilty to speeding
months revocation of his driver's 69 in a 55 mile per hour zone, and
license. driving an uninspected vehicle.

Story hour sign-ups set
The Children's Department of the

Springfield'Public Library is'accept-
ing registration for a six-week Story
Hour Program. Story Hour for
3-year-olds will be held on Sept 27,
Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25, and Nov.T from
10:15 to 11 a.m. Four-year-olds will
meet on Sept. 29, Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27
and Nov. 3 from 2 to 2:45 p.m.
Parents can register their children by
calling Mrs. Fennimore at 376-4930.

A Bedtime Story Hour is sche-

duled for Wednesday, SepL 28, at 7 _
to 7:30 p.m. All children are invited.
Pajamas are appropriate attire.and
stuffed animals can be brought for
company,

The Chills and.Spills and Reading
Thrills Summer Reading Club wil l—
end on Sept. 10. Reading Certificates
arc ready and can be asked for at the
circulation desk in the Children's
Department.

Free tickets to see 'Penzance'
"Theresa Herkalo, program coordi-

nator announced that she has 50 free
tickets to the Garden State'Arts Ceii-
ter, for a performance of "The Pirates
of Penzance," Sept. 27 at 1:30 p.m.

The tickets will be given on a first

come, first served basis at the.Sarah
Bailey Civic center, 30 Church Mall,
Monday through Friday irpm 9 to'4
p.m.

Any questions can bo addressed tq_
Herkalo at 912-2227.

WANTED
THOUSANDS OF DIRTY HOUSES!

Is Your House...
i a i f t u t us protect or restore your vinyl. & aluminum surfaces from mildew, grime

and discoloring with our unique Wash & Wax System.

us first. We'll professionally Power Wax,& Clean all exterior surfaces
Including leaders and gutters and remove mildew and dirt In preparation forpajntlng.

:raa=raaWB will remove old linseed oi l ' —
and mildew to restore the natural wood appearance.

POWER KLEAN ^ ^
Specialists in

Surface Restoration

"* k * u ft
J58.Q-97.5j2

FREE
ART CLASSIS

At
Sunnyslde
Recreation

Center

For Llndan
Students

Grades 1st
to 12th

Call 474-8600
Under. R«cr«.ttor,

Dr. Drew E. Siegel
Chiropractic Physician

is proud to announce
the opening of his new office

Siegel Chiropractic Health Center
at

2525 Branford Avenue
Union

By Appointment Only

687-8293
2fHoxnrEmargencyCa

Most Insurances Accepted

•M I.

V

Qur^off:
secondpair
sale mate
theerade.

^l&y •:-

:

Right now when

pair of shoes at
Ki'nney, get a second pair for half
price* Choose from our entire
collection of smart styles for the
whole family. You'll start school-
days on the right foot at Kinney.
Where you'll
always find
the right •
shoe; at the
right price.

KINNEY

X
MORRIS AVE. (0T.82)

1230'Morns Avenue
Union

Sale ends September 6,1988.

Kinney-
We only sell
the right shoe.

© IW) KJnMy 5li« Urpomlw All irajorcinln unluutpitil 'Stwnil pairmdii IX cqiul or hm ilun iMn'i

Prince's Stand
Onan fiberDaVV

Weekend / > "

Tribute to JulianMockmore
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Smoking ban on agenda
ArtisFjulIiirRoacmo,

made Mountainsido his home for
more than 30 years, died Aug.
26 at Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
vereity^-Hospiulr
wick.Hewas79.

i-to. studies began at the
San francisco Conservatory of
Fine Art He later studied at the
Chicago Art-Institute, and at the
Grand Central School of Art and
the Art Students League; in New
York where he painted with
Henri LeSuc, J. Scott Williams,
Arshile Gorky, Harvey Dunn
and Robert Phillip.

Mr. Rockmore's first one-man
show was in New York at the
Downtown. Gallery in 1936. He
was twice accepted in the'

ByPAULPEYTON
The-Board of Education for the

Union County Regional High School
District ifwepected to vote Tuesday
on a set of guidelines thatwould cur-
tail student smoking at the district's

—fourhighschools.-

attend the district's six-session
smoke-enders program.

"I'dgoforjhat,"itiiWaldt, -
. Under the proposed guidelines,

one male and one female teacher in
each of the schools would: be

inside the lavatories.
"This is like guard duty. You never

desert your post," said Peter Festante,
principal at Berkeley Heights' Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional High
School.

FRUITS.
Strawberries • Peaches • Plums
• Seedless Grapes Nectarines •

Cantaloupes • Honeydew Melons
Apricots • Mangoes • Watermelons
• Cucumbers •Cherries • Peaches

• Food,& Condiments

Wed. - Sat. 8 to 6 • Sun. 8 to 1 mSB
647 Springfield Ave. • Springfield • 376-1360

I HI S// IkRSl'Y
I III I IS &

u i.i n HI.ES
Cucumbers • Beets • Peppers • String

Beans • Yellow & Green Squash •
Picking cukes • Radishes • Basil

• Dill • Parsley Varieties ot Lettuce
Blueberries AND MORE'

JULIAN ROCKMORE

National Academy of' Design
annual exhibitions in 1973 and
1974 and later exhibited in sev-
eral area museums.

. •. • Mr. Rpckmore... lived ' and

Malaysia, Indonesian-Pakistan,
India, Thailand, West Africa and
BraziiranoTwbrkearas executive
art director for several firms.
; jiHc also purchased and
rigfpred" four early farm homes
in Massachusetts, Pennsylvania
and N e w Jersey and authored

•• two illustrated books tm- Ameri-
., "fl iMi'aimnuesj1".1 ' " •'.''.' :. . .•'. .- ..

/The paintings reproduced
here were taken from '"Julian

-.—Rackmofe,—The—American
Scerie...Then and-Now," pub-
lished by the Morris Museum of
Arts and Sciences, 1984.

In the past, the long-standing ban
on student smoking has not been
effective. The guidelines are being
proposed in anticipation of a total
district-wide smoking ban for stu-
dents, teachers, district employees,
and even visitors which will take
effect in January if approved by a
November vote of the board. :

Last week school officials pre-
sented 18 recommendations at the
board's Student Affairs Committee
meeting aimed at ending the smoking
problem.

"the principals have made this a
•number one priority," said, Dr.
. Donald Merachnik, superintendent of
schools. • v :.

The policy^ currently in effect has
not stopped students from smoking in
the lavatories. <

Based on the guidelines, d isc ipl in-
ary action for the first offense of
smoking would be either six days_
out-of-school suspension , or two
Saturdays or Sundays detention dates
where they would be under direct
supervision.

—- - For-a-second offenso, a student
would be given nine days of out-of-
school suspension or three days of
Saturday or Sunday school.

A third offense would result in a
student being placed on probation.
This step precedes a complete expuL,
sion from the school district.

. "The punishment..,must fit the
crime," stated board president Natalie
Waldt
' David Hart, a board member, said
he was against weekend detention but

"> in favor of student suspensions.
Board member Melvin Altman'

proposed that students caught smok-
ing be assigned to a community
activity such as helping out in a local
hospital. He said the youths could

-y»?M.«MMir \ticjr wiih limp patients

-assigned-lo-sit-oulside-the-bathrooms——Anne Rorrrano;—principal—at
between 7:40 and 8:20 ajn. Only one
male and one female balhroom would
be open during this time period.

For the remainder of the school
day, a teacher would be assigned to
each of the student lavatories. Only
one female and one male student
balhroom would be open in each of
the schools during this time as well.

Assigned teacher monitors would
limit the number of students using
the bathrooms at one time. Teachers
would also be responsible for enter-
ing the bathrooms to make sure
smoking is not taking place. Groups
of students would not be permitted to
congregate in the lavatories.

During homeroom periods, teach-
ers who arc not assigned to a home-
room would be assigned to supeoiise
the bathrooms. To stop smoking in
the bathrooms between classes, a

"teacher would be assigned to remain

Jonathan Dayton- Regional High
School~in Spnngfield, admitted that _
there would, be some "kinks" in
enforcing the new guidelines.

Supervision would also be
increased in the gym locker rooms
and lavatories in case smokers spill
over into these areas.

— A list of areas within each school
where supervision has been l a \
would be issued by each principal in
an effort to beef up security in those
areas.

A campaign directed by Merach-
nik will encourage students to leave
cigarettes at home. Lcllcrs from Mer-
achnik and school principals have
already been'mailed to palrcnts and
students concerning the proposed
smoking_guid.elines. Signs will also
be displayed throughout the schools
stating, "Be smart, don't smoke."

Whale-watch trip set
The Union County Regional Adult

' School is sponsoring a Whale Watch
. Trip to Cape Cod and Mystic Marine
Life Aquarium on Saturday, Oct. 8,
through Monday, Oct. 10. Pre-
registration must be received by the
Adult School office no later than
Tuesday, Sept. 6.

The group will travel by Coach
destined for Provincetown, Mass., on
Cape Cod. En route, participants will
be introduced to the Marine environ-
ment during a visit to the Marine
Aquarium, which houses exhibits for

; over 2,000 fish and invertebrates and
provides training demonstrations
with dolphins and other small whales
and sea lions.

The Coach will continue to Provin-
cetown where hotel 'accommodations

two-four hour Whale Watch cruises
in the waters off Cape Cod.

On board, scientists from the Cen-
ter for Coastal Studies will interpret
the whale behavior and identify the
individual whales spotted.

October is the peak of fall migra-
tion for .the humpback whales as they
travel and feed in the waters of Cape
Cod. They will spend their winter in
the Caribbean where their calves, are

born.
To prepare participants before

departure, there will be a Multi-
Media Whale Show also open to non-
trip enrollccs at a small fee, on Oct.
4, at 7:30 p.m. at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, presented by
the trip Leaders Mike and Diana
Dove.

whose illnesses
smoking.

wcro caused by

suggested that students could be tem-
porarily transferred to another schbo^v
in "thiTdistrlct as a"punishment f o r
smoking.

*,. "That would be a serious step to let
i Vnnw we mean business.'! said

Mcrachnik said both of. Altaian's _
_' ideas would be considered pending

•an opinion from the board's attorney.
The superintendent said a belter

option would bo to require those stu-
dents who arc caught smoking to

have been arranged.
From MacMillan wharf in Provin-

g—also—C1^own> ...the..group-WJ&-board _a_
90-foot vessel. The Dolphin Fleet, for

KcgistraliOn ml
obtained, by calling 376-6300, Ext.
276, any school day from 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

w^^'^anffl6f^S:©»IB©SWSWBW^ra

REGISTiR EARLY
FALL PROGRAMS

S U M M I T CHILP CARE
CENTERS -

State-of-the-art for Quality Caring
and Early Childhood Education

I FUU-IIME EDUCATION AND CARE • 6 weekj-6 yean
INFANTS TODDLERS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS
Social skills language, arts science math, reading
readiness conceptua l skills and Infant stimulation

I PEP NURSERY PROGRAM • 2-5 year*
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE
Extended hours avai lable

I PART-TIME PROGRAM - 6 months-5 years
EARLY CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE
Flexible days a n d hours.

I DROP-IN PROGRAM • 6 months yean
Enroll once and use as needed

I KINDERGARTEN WRAP-AROUND
ENRICHMENT PROGRAM BEFQRE. DURING AND AFTER
School to Center transportation provided from most
elementary schools In local communities

DISCOVERY CLUB - AFTER SCHOOL - 6-10 yean
Transportation available Mlllburn New Providence
Summit, Berkeley Heights, Maplewcod Short Hills.

I FAMILY KITCHEN •
Delicious home-cooked meals available
tor end-of-the-day pick-up Perfect for
on-the-go pqrenti. „

# Ask obout 1-2-3 Half-Day/Exlended Day Program

ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAY!

ILP1

CARE . „
CENTERS

Five convenient locations:
SUMMIT

v CHATHAM
, NEW PROVIDENCE

MILLBURN/SHORT HILLS
TSPRINGFIELD

CENTUM, Off ICE

201-273-7017
CALL FOR INFORMATION

HAIR CORE
Family Hai rcutters
Swing Th» Entln Family With Ttw Lift

Cutting And Styling T^chnlquw"

Thoso Arc Oin t vc

Shampoo, Cut
and Blow Dry

PERMS &
BODY WAVES

*3O f

COLOR
oo

FROSTING

OPEN
7DAYSAWEEK
CALL LOCATION

FOR HOURS

LONG HAIR & CURLING IRON EXTRA

'fey ^' \ ——

Expert Stylists in
Each Location

Union • 2625 Morris Ave. •851-2525
Madison* 23 Wawerlv Place •765-9610
East Hanwfr* 320 Rt. 10 • 428-9433
l m * t i L 35 & 36 • Circle Plaza> 545-8348

Wayne * Rt. 46 * Willow Sq. Center * 256-8932
Woodbridge « R U • Caldor Plaza fti4
West New YorH 164th & Bergenline Ave. 854-2715

Is superior,
inexpensive, convenient

S.A.T.
prep a thing oi the past?

ESC offers superior SATand PSAT
prep classes, with guaranteed re-
sults, )ft a very reasonable cost In 4
locations: Union, Cranford, Scotch
PlalnaS Summit

educational
services center

I-8OO-7B2-TEST

LOSE WEIGHT NOW

MEDIFAST® PROGRAM
Physician supervised weight loss program

Comprehensive Medical Treatment
• Clinical evaluation
• Rapid Weight Reduction

LOSE UP TO 5LBS. OF FAT PER WEEK
-•-Virtually no hunger-

••• • Easy to follow
• Covered by many medical plans

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

55 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

467-5555

Tretnendous selection

of NIKE
Air Delta Force

.•\ir I V / l i i I ,n\r

Designed lor aggressive play, the
Air Delia Force High oilers superior
AIR-SOLE« cushioning, support

. Irommedialand lateral stability ,
straps, and a customized lit Irom a

• Variable Width lacing'System'"
andtace ;tocks: ; — - —

r y Available in sizes
6Vz-14Mens

and

For excellent cushioning and
support in a low-lop basketball
shoe, it's NIKE'S, Air Delta Force
Low. AIR-SOLE" cushioning
provides comlorl and protection
Irom injury, while support straps
•aW^raBtiltyrmrlngiaterar

1 - 6 Boys • 8V4 -13 little boys

Elizabeth * 291-352-4218
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iThe Borough of Kenilwohh faces financial ruin because
an out-of-commission traffic light was ignored, an oversight
that will force a young man to spend the rest of his life in a _
wheelchair. •.

A federal jury ruled the borough was at fault and has ordered
it to pay $8.4 million to the victim. But since the borough held
liability insurance for only $1,5 million, officials there now find •
themselves up against a wall that they built.

County Freeholder Neil Cohen has come up withla plan to
combat situations like this in the future. The freeholder has sug-
gested that a division be created within the county Department
ot Insurance "rcTnTnUare^approprrate public liability insurance
guidelines for each municipality. These guidelines^ under
Cohen's proposal, would have to be applied when amunicipah-
ty purchases its liability insurance coverage.

We believe that the KenilworthTness is, in itself, a lesson to -
other municipalities. It is a lesson to the administrators, treasur-
ers, mayors, and other elected members of the governing body.
And it.is a lesson to the police chiefs and captains and sergeants
who make split-second decisions in times of crisis.

It must remain the municipality's decision whether to risk its-
economic stability by insuringitself on the lowendrorplaying it-
safe by over-insuring.

We elect local representatives to make that decision based on
what we, the constituents, want. We make our opinions known
by'speakingout at public'"meetings'.

Perhaps a better way for the county to become involved
would be to offer its services to any municipality seeking advice
on how to provide the best possible insurance coverage.

We should avoid the centralization of any authority, The tax-
payers have to know who is responsible. Cohen's plan would
simply result in more finger pointing should this situation arise .

-again. And who do the taxpayers point to then? The office win-

B\PJWtt?;WU¥ SUPPORT

CAMPAIGN FOR QUALITY EDUCATION,:

Tax reform has started pulling at
the purse strings of those-students
lucky enough to receive a college
scholarship or fellowship. Come next
tax'season, many of these students

may exclude any grant funds specifi-
cally designated for travel; research,
clerical help and equipment But be
warned, you must actually spend
these amounts fair the purpose ofjhc_

36-month limit, you must include in
your gross income all amounts you
receive under the grant, including
funds -designated for qualified

dow of the county insurance department?
No, Kenilworth is not facing financial ruin because of its

inadequate liability insurance. It faces ruin because the wrong
decision was made on the night of the accident. . '

_ JBack to school
«.•:.. M. housands of local school children are packing up their
5 books and sharpening their pencils in anticipation of the start of;
H a new school year next week.
£ But the kids aren't the only ones who should be replenishing
% --their supplies.- - . - . . . - . ., ;.....,.,;., ... ;, •_. -••••--—•

1 cessful academic path, also need to make preparation's for the
school year. ; v: - ' - • ;

•~ So what does it take to handle another school year?
• Time...to sit down with your child each night and find out

what he's been doing all day, and offer help if necessary.
D Energy...and thestamina to come home after a day's work

and answer questions about fractions, functions and compound
predicates from 10-year-olds "who think mom and dad know
everything. ,

D Patiencc.to deal.with pre-teens doing pre-algebra, who
are certain mom and dad know absolutely nothing because
algebra didn't exist in the "old days."
• D Tolefance...to handle the eighth recitation of the multipli-

cation tables in as many minutes. ;
D Discipline..;for the times when friends, television and

phone calls have to be banned so homework can be completed.
O Understanding...when a child, as well as parent, has a day

when nothing goes right, especially the social .studies test.
• ControL.especially, when a parent knows he can construct

the scale model otthe-solar system much better than junior, who
just spilled glitter all over the rug. After all, dad had his chance
25 years ago. ,,

• Pride. ..for those times When your child surprises you with a
better grade than either one of you expected. Makea big deal
about it, so it's bound to happen again.

D Cooperatibn...between child and parent, parent and teach-
er, child and teacher. Keep in touch with your child's school,
visit the classr.oom and let your child's teacher know you are1

interested in his education, problems or no problems.
Education in New Jersey has been nationally recognized.

Two of the state's school districts, including Union Township,
: have been named model school districts. Governor Tom Kean

has been successful in raising teachers' salaries to attract more7"
young people to the profession. There has even been specula-
tion that his efforts could earn him a spot on the national level if
the Republican ticket wins in Nmember.

But efforts by politicians and educators can only be success-
ful if there is a strong, solid, educational base on which to build.

So when the kids get on the school bus next week and parents
breathe a big sigh of relief after a long, hot summer, remember:

Education begins in the home, .

Keep in touch
Tho following are the people to contact if you have specific questions'or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each'of the individuals listed below '
may be reached by calling 686-7700. " . ._• . . • ' •
General news inquiries Rae Hutton, editor.
Springfield news , ..;,:!'.i...;:,...;i... Dominick Crincoli, Paul Peyton.1

Social and religious news Bca Smith, social editor.
Sports news Mark-Yablonsky, sports editor.
Focus events Bca Smith, Focus editor.
County news ,................;..,,,.Donna Schuster, county editor..
Advertising ..»..->..' Don Patterson, advertising director.'
Classified ; ^7. , Raymond Worrall, general manager.
Circulation ,., •"• Mark Comwell, circulation manager.
Billing »d$M • •< '•• Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper,

Editor's notebook

Memories of a premier performance
By DONNA SCHUSTER A whale-watching trip is beings

"We've got a spout a ways out. aj 2 planned by the Adult School for three
o'clock. There he is! Looks like a fin days in October. Organizers are scek-
whale," shouts the spotter fromhigh_--ing-participants ..and-registralion\.for__
atop the boat. Captain guns the the trip has begun. -

The itinerary for the Adult School
trip sounds similar to-the-wonderful_:

excursion I took. It makes me want to

engine to get closer, cuts the engines
.abruptly •—riot wanting to scareThim
off. "Here he is, up at 11. He's a
beauty!" The crowd goes wild. join them.
•„ A premier performance, the only The group willhead'to Provlncc-
^0fJtS,Hinfc\u^ia&iri,ywaters fc town, at the tip of the Cape. A sight-
ft|Vl9ipi!it3Wt^)lil'ft>":'-'•'•"•'•'**' ' "iStscor's delight,-the'approach to Prc-

^Memories of thei'successful whale- .>• vincctown on Route 6 is filled with
b d d d ri fwatch excursion I took this summer

come alive1 whenever I will thehi to..
For me, it was a most exuberant
experience to witness nature at its
grandest. • '

While sifting through my usual
stack of. morning mail in the news-
room earlier this week, I came upon1

an announcement from the Union;
County Regional High" School, Office
of Adult and Continuing Education-

beauty and drama as dunes rise from
street level and become towers of
white sand interspersed with native
plants and wild flowers.

With water on three sides, Cape
Cod Bay to the south and west, and
the Atlantic to ' the north, one
becomes ever-conscious of: tidal
activity. Massive sandbars expose the
clam and muscle-filled bottom of the"
bay at low-tide. Beached fishing

boats wait patiently for the. water's
return.

All this I recall seeing while stand-
ing on tfitTdeck of the ProymcetowrP
Inn, a sprawling and charming escape

Jnto_the__19th_ .century.:._5?rkw»c!
paneling on the wails is enhanced by
4iugc-murals-and-4iandpaintcd maps
oftheCape. ' . • . . . ,

But, on to the;'whrale-wat2lif The11

Regional::A'dutfc School!Jias^iHc^ifi'i
the Dolphin Fleet, as its escort into
the North-Atlahtier^hiiHaeet-of three •

came across a female humpback with
her calf. He explained that most of
the whales in the feeding and nursing
ground offJ^ovincctawn.arcLknawn-.
by name to the scientists at the Cen-
ter for Coastal Studies. She was one

-of-lhem-and,iLwas:thejfirstJsighling_
•ofthecalf. . : ;

may find themselves unexpectedly
owing substantial funds to the IRS. If
you are a recipient of a scholarship or
fellowship, the New- Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants
(CPAs) advises you to find' out
whether or not you will have to
report this year's payments- as"taxable
income. '

Your first task is figuring out
Whether or not your grant actually
qualifies as a scholarship or fellow-
ship. Sounds easy, doesn't it? Well,
take a look at the definition in the
IRS publication on scholarships and
fellowships and think again. To
simplify, a scholarship is basically
any amount given to a student for the
purpose of obtaining an education at
a university or college, while a fel-
lowship generally aids a person pur-
suing a specific study or research
project. ~ T ;•.

Under tax law, however, not all
scholarship and fellowship payments
receiye equaLtax^treatment Depend-!
ing on the date you received the
grant, and on the type of services, if
any, you perform jbr the grantor, you
may have-to4nciudc-part-oir-all-of-4h<J———If-you are not a parididate-fer-

grant and within, or shortly after, the
term of the grant,, or else the funds
may become taxable.

On the other hand, you generally
must report as income any grant pay-
ments that you receive in exchange
for past, present, or future employ-
ment services, or for research that
mainly benefits the grantor of the
award. An exception is made in cer-
tain cases where the services are
required of all candidates for the
degree.

As far as the IRS is concerned,
payments to medical interns or resi-
dents, certain social_service agency
interns, and others in similar posi-
tions, are income and do not qualify
as either' scholarships^: fellowships.
The "payment for services" rule also
applies -W-grants that require a stu-
dent to work for outside employers.
An example of. this; situation would
be a university grant that requires a

'journalism student to Work as aregu-

To complicate matters somewhat,
the $300-a-month exclusion only
applies if the grantor of the scholar-
ship or fellowship is a tax-exempt,
non-profit organization operated
exclusively for religious, charitable,
scientific, literary, or educational
purposes, testing for public safety, '
prevention of cruelty to children or
animals, or fostering national on
international amateur sports competi-
tion. Other acceptable grantors
include any United States agency,
state, or possession; a foreign gov-
ernment; or an organization created
under the Mutual Education and Cul--

• rural Exchange Act of 1961.
Funds Granted After Aug. 16,1986

Recipients of scholarships or fel-
lowships granted after Aug.-16,1986,
may find life a bit more taxing. The
$300-a-month exclusion for non-
degree "candidatesrfotTristance, has

• been repealed. ' ''•'•'. —
Under the new rules, scKblarships

The new tax laws on scholarships-
and fellowships are causing a good
deal of confusion and controversy,-

Money Management is a column
<f'?'r!h"i*rl by .

the New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants.. .

Generally speaking

Curbing teen drinking

lar—staff -employee.;Of-a-4iocal-^-and grants are tax-free onlyif you are
newspaper.' ' • . a candidate for a degree and you use
What If You Are Not n Candidate the funds for tuition, matriculation

for a Degree? fees, books, supplied, and equipment.
lc-heer exclude frora-

money in your taxable income.
Funds Granted Before Aug* 17,

~ • / • 1986

If your scholarship and fellowship
was awarded before Aug. .17, 1986,

^count yourself lucky: The lax treat-
ment remains basically the same as in'
the past — including many provi-.
sions that, may reduce your tax
liability.

If you are a candidate for a degree,
you may exclude from your taxable
income the basic scholarship or fel-
lowship grant, .including the value of
room and board. In addition, you

degree, you may still be eligible for
certain tax benefits if your grant was
made before 'Aug. 17, 1986.. Under
these circumstances, you. may
exclude from your taxable income
any amount received- for such
expenses as-travel, research; clerical'
help, or equipment. ; .

In addition, you can exolude up to
$300 a month for 'each month in
which you receive scholarship or fel-
lowship payments. You may claim
the $300ra-month exclusion for a

income any money received for such
expenses as room; board, and travel.
Neither can- you exclude the portion
of a grant, including any tuition
reduction, that represents payment
for teaching, research, or other ser-
vices — even if teaching or research
is required for the degree.

The new .law also considers non-
cash awards, such as a partial or total
waiver of tuition in exchange- for
teaching, research, or other services,
as taxable income. .

period of; 36 months, consecutive or Stay Tuned for Further Develop-
t B t y e x c e e 8 ~ " t n o ~ ~ ; ~ ~ " j n e n t s ' ' ' ' • 'not: But once you excee8~"tno~

Y

•;•_ J h the midst of sighting whales and
''sjpouts,^ scnwiVbf dolphins added to

boat and stayed-right .wjih;usvfor
about five minutes, a most ' '

donates a portion of each ticket price
to whale research. A marine biologist
accompanies: each excursion and
exhibits enough enthusiasm to bring
the most sedate whale-watcher to his

'feet, : . • ' • • ,

The scientist aboard tho Dolphin
"Ho^Tboal~T~was~vacfilloning"oft' was~
beside, himself with joy when we

occurrence, according to the.crew.

Undoubtedly, a wonderful experi-
ence awaits those who decide to join
the Adult School trip. It will provide ,
memories for a lifetime.' ;; '•''.•

Do consider it!

—A-news-article-about-the-Adult-
School trip can be found on Page 3.

•••••••••••^•••••
CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO

:„—•.;..:.•.: ..___'j Our 32nd Year
Reglstisr for September Cla88es by September 9th

' ' a n c L B e c e L v a ^

Letters to the

FREE PAIR of NEW DANCE SHOES*
J ., • . , , , - . , , ; W i t h thread only

"This applies to those students ages 3 to 13 not previously enrolled and Is limited
to 1 "p'alr'pf shoes per student. September tuition must be received by September 0

Registration: Sept.7,8,9 from 6 to 9 PM

Ages 3to Adult -Beginner thru Adanced '
Ballet •Tap? Jazz •Pointed Gymnastics* Tiny/Tots /
| Special Teenage and Adult Beginner Glasses in Ballet, JanarofTai
All Instructors Certified to teach Life Membar.of the Dance.6d.ucatqrs.of America

'Our Graduate.
Students Havo

Performed with
Tht Radio City

Music Hall
Fockattea"

By CARY EDWARDS
New Jersey Attorney General

The incidence of teen-age drinking has long been a
source of concern among educators, public health and
law enforcement officers. • •

In order to better understand the problem, adults need
to be sensitive to the various pressures with which ado-
lescents must cope.- New demands are being placed^on -
them while major physical and emotional changes are ' ,
also taking place during this volatile stage of .
development. , . •

A typical form of behavior among adolescents is_thc
need to conform with Jheir peers. Unfortunately, the
need to conform often leads to i experimentation with -
alcohol «t an early age. Drinking has become one of the
"rites of passage" into. adulthood,.and it is reinforced by
the widespread consumption of alcoholic beverages by
adults at family and social gatherings.

Tho problem of teen-age drinking is further com-
pounded by the tendency oT many parents to view )l as
the lesser of two evils when compared with drug use. As
a result, government and other agencies have explored a
variety of approaches to solving the problem, integrating
the resources of the social, health and enforcement
fields. . . .

In the last several years the Divisions of Motor Vehi-
cle Services, State Police and Highway Traffic Safety,
agencies within the Department of Law and Public Safe-
ty, have focused on education as the key to reversing the
social attitudes toward drinking'. that teen-agers have
assimilated. . .•'

A number of programs have been created to provide
college as well as junior and senior high school students

J with information-about the-adverse efferctsof alcohol
use. The Educational Services Unit of the State-Police —
conducts a lecture program in the high schools arid col-
leges on safe driving and the risks of drinking and
driving. """: ~ ~ : ;'"

The Division of Highway Traffic Safety conducts a
highly. successful program called Project Graduation

which is designed to discourage drinking by students on
prom night. This past spring 13 schools received grants
which were used to sponsor and promote alcohol-frcc
graduation celebrations, representing a team effort by
students, teachers, parents and their communities. The
Division also provides grant monies to county councils
on alcoholism which promote sober graduation celebra-
tions and similar' kinds of programs geared to teen-
agers.

New guidelines have, been established in Motor Vehi-
cle Services that give slate, county and municipal police
greater discretion in determining-how the $5 million
New Jersey Drunk Driving Enforcement Fund might
best be spent. This fund is -increasingly being used to
distribute DWI (Driving While Intoxicated) educational
materials.in the schools, and for the specially trained
police officers who conduct ih-school drunk driving
programs.

The State Police conduct a joint program with the

Lumber
Building Material Centers

Division of Alcoholic leverage Control called Opera-
tion Campus ^vhich monitors on-campus drinking by
underage college students. Additionally, during the sum-
mer season police concentrate on the shore area which
has a number of the "hot spots" that underage persons
are most likely to frequent. Sobriety check points have
also been highly successful both as a deterrent and in
effectively removing intoxicated drivers from the road.
Police officials cite the fear of apprehension as a major
factor in reducing the incidence of drunk driving.

A Rutgers University study on alcohol abuse has con-
cluded that these programs of education and enforce-
ment, and other programs such as S.O.B.E.R. (Slow On
the Bottle, Enjoy the Road) and MADD (Mothers

_Against Drunk Driving) have had a significant effect in
reducing^ drunk driving fatalities.

Our best efforts to combat teen-age alcohol abuse not-
withstanding, we must continue. to develop new

. approaches in striving to eliminate this pervasive social
problem. . .

SEASON CLEARANCE!

d
f

wasWbm diaries X.^ -^—
Chief of Police-We-were \met^

Kiwanis has praise for Van Hart , ,
We of the Springfield-MiUbum Kiwanis read with great pride the Aug. 4th

article on David C. Van Hart, teacher of mathematics and computer sciences
* at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

Personally, it comes as no surprise to me, inasmuch, as all three of my
daughters were products of Mr. Van Hart's sage tutelage, and they always
spoke ofhim in glowing terms. . i, / .' ' ;
. There was, however, one large oversight in your article that needs mention- '
ing. In, addititfn to all of Davi^s^ualificarionsT-he^horgave-his-porsonaUtimev^-
for the past 20 years, as faculty adviser to the Jonathan Dayton Key:Cluh, the
high school cquivalent.of Kiwanis International. Jonathan Dayton Key Clubs'
have been consistently singled out for their outstanding contributions in the
state.

We of Kiwanis salute Diivid Van Hart for t\is dedication to the teaching
profession and to the children who have been the beneficiaries of his efforts.

_ _ _ RONALD CITRON
President, Sprlngfield/Mlllburn Kiwanis

Legislative addresses
The Senate i n Trenton
Bill Bradley, Democrat of Dcnville,
Hart Senate Office Building, Room
731, Washington, D.C. 20510 (tele-
phone: 1-202-224-3224), or 1609
Vauxhall Road, Union 07083 (tele-
phone: 688-0960).
Frank Lautenberg, Democrat of
Montclair, Hart Senate Office Build-
ing, Room 717, Washington, D.C.
20510, or Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark 07012, (telephone:
645-3030).

The House
Matthew, J. Rlnaldo, Republican of
Union1, 2469 Raybum-Building,
Washington , D .C. 2 0 S 1 5 ,
202.225-5361; District office, 1961
Morr}» Avenue,-Union 07083,
687-4235. He serves the 7th District.

Accident victim expresses thanks
My family and I wish to express our sincere thanks'for the compassion, care

and kindness shown to.me and my three sons on Aug. 16, when wo were
unfortunately involved in an automobile accident in Springfield.

In particular, our gratitude goes to "Mitch," the police officer-who helped
me through those first terrifying minutes, the Spririgfjeld First Aid Squad,
paramedics, the Springfield Fire Department and the other kind people at the
s c e n e o f t h e a c c i d e n t . • , , , ; . ' . :•••'<. „ •'-'''.

T^e-outjpouririg of lovelandoffers^of-helpfromfamily members, friends and
even casual aquaintances was unbelievable and extremely heartwarming. God
bless all of you. I will bo eternally grateful.

DEDBIETREMARCO
^ernadetto Court

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no Inter than noon on thfe

Monday precodlngjhe^ate oMhe !ssuejn_wjikh theyjwe to appearr-
They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all
capital letters, please),

All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address
and a phone number where the writer may be reached during day-
time hours (for verification purposes only).

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and
to publish only one letter from any one person within any four-week
period.

Chief Charles A, Hopkins ((eft) andpfficers
Joseph Weisbecta and Albert Wondrdcb
When this picture was taken of the Union
Police in 1923 The Union Center National
bank was located in a store front office In the
Doll Building, a two story structure

located loo feet north of Moms Avenue on
Stuyvesdnt Avenue
Over the post 65 years we have seen and been
part or .many changes in Union lownshlp and
we II continue to be part of its future
development - - _

State Sen. C. Louis Bassano, Repu-
bllcanr 324' Chestnut St., Union
07083,687-4127.
Assemblyman Charles Hard-
wlck,Republican, 203 Elm St., West-
field 07090,232-3673.
Assemblyman Peter Geno-
va,Republican, 23 North Ave. East,
Cranford 07016,276-3333.

To our readers
News releases may bo dropped off

directly behind 37 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, in a drop box. For1

speedy handling, news releases can
be sent directly to, or dropped off at
our main office, P.O, Box 3109,1291
Sluyvesant Ave., Union 07083.

Springfield Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.—

Union, N.J. 07083

Editorial Office 686-7700
Subscriptions....— ,. 686-7700
Business Office , 686-7700

Sprlngflold laador (USPS 312-720) l i publlihed
vyaakly by County Uodtr Nowipapon Inc. Mall
jubicriptloni $15JMj>er yeqr In Union County,
33 canti par e6py, non-reilun¥abT». Second claii
pottage paid at Union, N.J and additional
mailing pfflco. POSTMASTER, Send addrau
thangot to-tho Sprlngflild Lead«r, P.O. Box
3109, Union, NJ. 97083.

Walter Worrall
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Rae Hutton
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•
Kenneth Schankler
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Donna Schuster
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- Don Patterson
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Were The Union Center National Banh, the bank with a heart... the only banh In town wltlT
a 65 war old commitment to the community. Remember. If your needs are financial...

1 A U YOU REALLY NEED 1$ HEART.

The UN^N CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

a i l U » . . I I M M I I M «W«0fllW2003MqrrlaAvewK.,union
All YOU nBBIiy StmnmtMnlE 8022 Stowe Street, Union > ,
1 I A A I | k U a i r f nwNWlliim*3S6Che«tnutStreet. Union
n 6 0 O IS ttBBn. luOmm MM*: 2499 Morris-Avenue., Union

r . . . . A « r « — i M W H l l l « > : 1783 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
B; BB8"«DHU • ttriNftUtrpMlk: 783 Mountain Avenue, Sprlnglield

MEMBER FOIC

CChar-Broil
Gas Griff Cart

With 3 Folding Shelves

99«169
Cooking area 385 square Inch primary,
cooking area plus 270 square inch plated steel
upper cooking and warming grids. Dual
burner. Broll-ylevy" window with V wheels.
Fuel tank 20 Ib. Sable black hMemp enamel
castings and cart v>Hti sequoia accents. W O M M

: ; Char-Brail Deluxe
Gray Gas Grill Cart

With Folding Shelves

*199|99
S244.99

Cooking area 368 square inch plus 270
square Inch upper area. Flare fighter
shuttergrld. Broll-Vlew* window electronic dual
burner Tgnhbr and electric fuel Indicator.
Colors: Bun Metal Gray hMemps enamel
castings and cart wilh Pacific Mist Gray
accents, MUMUT '

MOTION DETECTOR
With Security Light

Model BC S70K
flood «fl*ils not included

Welcomes you home..,
lights the way for visitors.

Detect* motion . • Photocell prewhts
turn* lights ON. daytlm* opartUon.

• Light* turn OFF • IntUllatlon I* quick and my.. .
, „ , . . . V . ^ ^^ | ^ J , , icrawdrlver. WCWOK

399*
49%

Tsl CAROL
16/3 Round
Heavy Duty
Extension
Cord
asn.

Ace 150 WATT
FLOOD LIGHT

Ifltfl. 5.17 #33135

499
sort
Rig'.

too
ft-

Worthkigton
20 Lb.Propan©
CyMnctor

2499

G O T T

Tote Cooler

649
CMU up to 0 c m . Dul l * r«-
ir«i» tjonw . KI>I w »im
wtKl. l ru<i ind lock Into M to
H H P COOUHIH com kxio«. E -

. tn-tnick Inaultllon. Full 0-yMi
#00987 .

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave.
Madison. N.J. Union, N.J.

377-1000 686-0070

Main St. Route 202
Neshnnic Station Bornardsvilie. N.J.

369-5511 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239

• . " ' " " \
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At B rear ley
David Brcarley Regional High

School in Kenilworth. will open for
Freshman Orientation on Tuesday,
Sept 6, front 9:30 ajn. to 11 a.m. Bus
transportation will be available for
Garwood students. The first day of
classes for all students, grades 9
through 12, will be Wednesday, Sept.
7, starting at 8:20 a-m. Cafeteria and
regular, bus transportation services
will be provided.

After classes are dismissed at 1:30
p.m. that day, the entire instructional
staff of the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1 will con-
veneat David Brcarley for the annual
Superintendent's General Meeting.
Dr. Joel Bloom, New Jersey-state
Assistant Commissioner of Education,
will be the featured speaker. The initial
district-wide, department meetings of
the 1988-89 school year will follow

~ l h e general meeting.
Four hundred and fifty-fiveTstu-

and administration, observe the daily
operation of the school^ evaluate the
strengths and weaknesses of the
school's overall program, and, at the -
end of their visit, deliver an oral syn-

- opsis and report of their findings. The
evaluation committee will then file a
report with the Middle States Associa-
tion and, six weeks- to two months
later, the David Brcarley administra-
tion will receive a full, written report
on the evaluation plus a decision con-
cerning acceptation from Middle
Stales for the next 10 years.
. For the third straight year, David
Brearley students showed-marked,
across-the-board improvement on the
High School Proficiency Test (HSPT).
Of all the Brearley ninth-graders tak-
ing the HSPT in April 1988,98;8-per-

for helping students in two different
high schools while coordinating drug
and alcohol abuse prevention efforts i n -
the middle schools which, send stu-
dents to those high schools.

The addition of a second Student
Assistance counselor is intended to
provide students of David Brearley
and the other Regional High Schools
withjpereased access to a student
assistance professional in.times of
need. '.__... ~"~ •'

Upon arriving for the first day of
classes in September, students may
notice a few physical changes atDavid
Brearley. Work is continuing on the
extensive.renoyation of the school's
baseball and field hockey playing
fields; new ceiling tiles have been
installed in the first-floor corridors, of
the school building, many classrooms
tiave been repainted and the. roof over

• theaohool's back gymnasium has been

Pa., for pre-season camp, Sept. i
through 5. This annual trip is paid for

-througrrthe fund-raising efforts of-the—^|
Bears', players. • ; ' • ' •

School activities during (he fall
months include Back to-School Night,
with is set for Sept 29; the annual
School Play, scheduled for Thursday

cent passed the Reading portion of the
test; 95.4 percent passed tho Mathe-
matips segment and 96.S passed the
Writing portion of the HSPT. These

dents, including 90 freshmen, are anlii__fjgur c s represent increases of 2.8 per-
cipated for the opening of school at cent in Reading, 0.4 percent in Mathe-
David Brearley this year. This will be
approximately 45 students fewer than
last year.

Curriculum modifications for. the
coming school year include the addi-
tion of Italian S as a course offering al
David Brearley only; the availability
of four one-semester courses •— World
Literature, Modem Thought in-the
Novel, European Civilization to 1550
and Revolution— in all four Regional
High Schools every year, and the addi-
tion of two new one-semester courses,
Television Production and Television
Broadcasting, in all four schools.

Also, effective this September,
World History and Cultures becomes a
required, full-year course for all ninth-
graders. Students must pass this
course in order to meet new Regional
District and New Jersey State high
school graduation requirements.

A team of approximately 20 educa-
tors from throughout New Jersey and
neighboring states will be at David
Brearley on Ocr. 26, 27 and 28, 1988,
to conduct a regularly scheduled eva-
luation of the school for the Middle
States Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools. These—com-
prehensive evaluations are performed
at a particular school once every 10
years to determine the accreditation of

' '•"" "diddle

, The staff and, administration at
David Brcarley has been preparing for
this evaluation sjnee the spring of
.1987, when nine general .and 15
departmental committees were created
to conduct a self-study on all aspects
of the school. A little over a year later,
this self-study has resulted in detailed
reports evaluating nine phases of the
school's operation—philosophy, gui-
dance, staff and administration, school
plant, emerging and unique programs,'
curriculum, school and community,
instructional media center and student
activities — plus written studies on
each of the academic departments at
David Brearley.. v

During the last week of October, the
Middle .States evaluation team will
come to David Brearley to perform
their assigned task. They will read the
reports prepaied_.by the school staff

matics and 4.6 percent in Writing over
the Brcarley results from the 1987 •
High School Proficiency Test. Stu-
dents-who-pass all three parts of this
examination satisfy one of the New
Jersey State and Regional Pisjric.l£nt_.
duation requirements. • •.

A series of new Regional District
policies, as well-as revisions to a hand-
ful of other already-existing policies,
were approved by the Board of Educa-
tion during the summer months. A tot:

al ban on smoking by students, teach-
ers, administrators and all other staff
members in the Regional District's
buildings, grounds and vehicles will

T)cTmplcmentea~on-Jisnrl,-1989rFrcc
smoking cessation programs will be
offered to interested staff members
and students during the fall. Other new

""policies, including -Student Suicide
Prevention Policies and Procedures,

. were adopted, while revisions in the
District's Athletic Policy and Promo-

' tion and Remediation Policies and
"Prbcedurcs"were~atso~approved:~

A highly successful Summer
School program for the entire Union
County Regional High School District
was recently-held-at David Brearley.
Over 400 students were enrolled in
Review courses, Original Credit
courses, Enrichment programs and
jother. Special course offerings during
.the'Regional Summer School. \

The Summer Musical Thcator•".'
Workshop, also held at Brearley, pre-
sented the Stephen Sondhcim musical-
comedy "A Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to the Forum,1' in late July.
The Regional Adult Learning Center
and Adult High School programsTtoth ;

of which are conducted at David
Brcarley, will again be in operation for
the 1988-89 school year.

During the 1987-88 school year, the
Regional District employed its first
full-time Student Assistance Counse-
lor, Clifford Lauterhahn', who met
with and counseled students frorm all
four Regional High Schools who may
have been affected, directly or indi-
rectly,-by drug and/or alcohol abuse.
Plans for the coming school year call
for the appointment of a second Stu-:
dent Assistance counselor who, along
with Lauterhahn, will be responsible

repaired.
' The David Brearley football team,
coming off its second Mountain Val- '
ley" Conference, Valley Division

-£bampipriship season in thVpast three-
years, will begin full-scale prepara-
tions for the 1988 campaign when SO
team members and eight coaches
travel to Camp Cayuga in Honesdale,

Athletic Awards, which will._
place on Wednesday, Dec. 7, and the
first Choral Concert of the school year,
to be presented on Thursday, Dec. 22.

Students and residents are.reminded
that Discount Athletic Tickets, good^
for admission to any home football,
basketball or wrestling, event spon-
sored by the Union County Regional
high schools, will be available starting
in' mid-September.

These tickets,, which are priced at
$10 for adults and $5 for students, enti-
tle the bearer to free admission at any
home regular-season athletic event
during the 1988-89 school year at '

,David Brcarley, Arthur L'. Johnson,
•"Jonathan'.Dayton .and Governor
Livingston Regional high, schools.
More information can be obtained by
contacting the Main Office al David"
Brearley ar272-7500.

LITTLE HOOPSTERS — Nick Corby, right, physical
education teacher at Springfield's Jarnes Caldwell
School, shows a group <̂ f youngsters the rules of
basketball. :

School notes
Back-to-school dance at Dayton

•At Dayton—
The 1988-89 school year at the

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield will officially
get under way on Tuesday, Sept. 6,
when Freshman Orientation is con-
ducted from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Bus transportation to and from the'
school will be avajlable on that day. •

The first day of classes for all stu-
dents, grades 9-12, at Jonathan Day-
ton will be Wednesday, Sept. 7, start-
ing at 8:20 a.m. Cafeteria and regular
bus transportation services will bo
provided.
_A total of 670 students, including

144 freshmen, arc anticipated for the
. opening of school at Jonathan Dayton
this year. This will be approximately

~65^uTdenunewcrThafr!astycarr
."I am looking forward to an excit-

ing and .' academically challenging
school year," said Jonathan Dayton,
Principal Anne Romano. "We have a
nice group of students coming back,
and the people in our P,TSO(Parent-

Scvcral classrooms, including the
school's .auxiliary gymnasium, have
been repainted; as has the distinctive
clock tower at the front of Ehe school.
The Regional Board of Education
Conference Room, located in the
Jonathan Dayton building, has been

•refurbished; and much-needed roof
repairs, have been performed at trie
school. . . .

Substantial, across-the-board gains
_aaae_made by Jonathan Dayton stu-

dents on the 1988 High School Profi-
ciency Test, which was administered
last April. Of all the Jonathan Dayton
ninth-graders who took this statewide
test,. 96.9 percent passed the Reading
portion of the examination; 92.1 per-

"xent:p,assedUie"Maihematics segrnenr
• and 96.1 percent passed the Writing

section of the test. These figures rep-
resent increases of 1.9 percent in

• -Reading; 2.0 percent in Mathematics
and 8.2 percent in Writing over the
Dayton results from the 1987 HSPT.

A Back-to-School Dance at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, sponsored by

-the_school's Parent-Teachcr-Student
Organization, will be held on Sept.

. 16, from 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in
the East (girl's).Qyjtinasium. Admis-
sion is $4 for students and tickets can
be purchased at the door. Music will

be provided by a disc jockey-and
refreshments will be served.

Parents of Jonathan Dayton stu-
dents arc needed to help as chaper-
oncs and to servo_rcfreshments.
Parents interested in lending a hand
may calFMaay Most at 277-1660 or
Lucille Perez at 467-7897.

St. James offers low-cost milk
St. James School, located at 41 S.

Springfield Ave., Springfield, has
announced that low-cost milk will be
available to all children enrolled.

In the operation of Child Nutrition
Programs, no child will be discrimi-
nated against because of race, sex,
color, national origin, age, or handi-
cap. Anyone who believes he or she

has been discriminated against can
write immediately to the Secretary of
Agriculture, Washington, D.C.
20250.

Parents may ca.ll A n g e l a
Bonubmo, at 376-5194, for further
information on the program.

Regional high school lunches

, Tca.cher-Studbnt.prganizatiori), are. . Students who pass all three portions
; jgj[^;*^l!tb^ .T%

•'working with our students'and'with "satisfy o n e o f the New Jersey State'

Wednesday, hamburger on bun,
grilled cheese, tuna salad sandwi-
ches^ potatoes, Vegetable fruit, large
salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk,, - •

X 4

Thursday, bhicken nuggets, soft
roll, frankfurter on roll, egg salad

.. sandwicb^-potatocs, vegetableV juice,
large salad platter, homemade- soup,
desserts, milk.

g
the mcmbcrs: of "the community "
again." ~ " ' T""~~~

In the area, of curriculum modifica-
tions, one new onc-scmcstcr course,
Television Production, will be
offered at Jonathan Dayton during
1988-89. Four, other courses, World,'
Literature, Modern Thought in the
Novel, European Civilization to 1550
and Revolution, will now be offered
every year at each Regional High
School.; And, World History and Cul-
tures, a social studies course,
becomes a required, full-year course
for all ninth-graders starling in Sep-
tember. Students must pass this

'_ course in order to meet new Regional
District and New Jersey-'State high
school graduation requirements.

Studcrils returning ~to Jonathan
Dayton in September might notice a
few changes in the school building.

and' Regional. District graduation'
-requirements; —;- —• ——

For the second straight school'
year, the number of incidents of. vio-
lence and vandalism and the financial
loss resulting from these incidents1

decreascd-in the four.Regional High
Schools." A total of 74 incidents of
vandalism and/or violence were
reported in the Regional high schools
during-the-1987-88 school year. ;

School activities at Jonathan Day-
ton during the fall months include the
Parent-Teacher-Student Organization
Dance on Friday, Sept. 16; Back to
Schdol Night bn Thursday, Oct. 6;
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test-
ing on Saturday, Oct. 15; American
College Testing on Saturday, Oct 22;
the School Play on Friday, Oct. 28;
the Fall Vocal Concert on Thursday,
N o v . 3 . ' ' • • ; • • . ; . • ' • , • . . • ; ; • , "-": • '

Test review course starts soon
•—• The Educational Services Center

will be giving a PS AT/SAT course
which will begin the week of Sept.
11, for the October/November
exams. This is an. 8-9 session course
devoted to the improvement of verbal
and mathematical reasoning skills.
Test-taking strategies are an integral
part of each session. The course
meets for three hours per week in a c n c c_
small group setting.

will be conducted for parents and stu-
dents. Highlights ' of the evening
include a mock interview and guide-
lines for writing the college admis-
sions essay. This evening will be
devoted to dealing with specific
problcms.associatcd with the college
admissions process. Time will be
allotted for questions from the audi-

Band director
Barbara Home, _an educator with

an extensive background in the field
. of instrumental music instruction, has

been appointed as the new teacher of
Instrumental Music and band director
at the Jonathan Dayton Regional'

; High School in Springfield. .

Home conies to Jonathan Dayton
after serving for five, years .as_ the
assistant band director, director of the
Color Guard and Instrumental Music

, teacher/at Elizabeth High School.
• During her tenure at Elizabeth, she

- , helped develop one of New Jersey's
largest and most skilled marching
band units, in .addition to molding the
school's Color Guard into a national-
ly ranked squad.

The Elizabeth High School Color
Guard, under the direction of Home,
placed fourth nationally in 1985 and
1986 in the Advanced High School
Division of the annual Winter Guard
International competition in Dayton,

,' Ohio.
"Although my experience at Eli-

zabeth was very positive, I really,
wanted to move on to where I could
be the director of a high school bond1,

1 where \ could have a program of my
' own," said Home, a resident of Berk-

— eley Heights, "Being it resident of the
Regional District, I was aware of

.how wrjgcttijve the Regional Board
. ^ ^ i w4 Administration are
music" education, so my frterest

was raised when I s«w that there was
a job' pJXtoifig' •! Jonathan Dayton,

f Trdng»'n»ve' been Very good here so
• . far—the school administration and
| i — -_ . . ^ ̂ ( ^ j . parent* have been very

helpful, and the students arc person-
able, intelligent and eager to learn."

A 1974 graduate of Glen Ridge
High School, Homo earned a bache-
lor of science degree in music educa-

. tion from Pennsylvania's West Ches-
ter University in 1978. For Th years
after her graduation from college, she
taught Instrumental Music, and
directed the band program at Garnet
Valley Junior-Senior High School in
Concordville, Pa. In 1981, she
returned to New Jersey to become the
Instrumental Music teacher at
Chatham Borough Middle S.chool.
During that time, Home also served
as tho assistant band "director at
Chatham Borough High School.

From there, sho assumed her post at
Elizabeth High School.

"Although I'm interested in all
facets of a band program, I believe it
is extremely important to field a

Jonathan Dayton and in the lower
grades to know just how good ah
experience 'band' can be-for a high

. school, kid. If a student comes to us
already knowing how' to play an

"strong and successful marching band,., instrument/that's great. But prior
unit in the fall," explained Home. "A
positive experience during the fall-

.marching seasQn.will,lcad to. more .of
the same when it comes lo ihe con-
cert and jazz band performances in
the winter and the spring.

"I would liko to develop a musical
program that the students will iden-
tify with and will perform well," she
continued. "And I would like to get
the word out about our program — I
want air of the students here at

musical experience is not necessary.
In the ̂ ther schools I've taught at,
some qfUj^esTband members were'-'
the kids who had never played a m u s -
ical instrument before getting to high
s c h o o l . " "'' i : , • ' . ' .

For the Jonathan Dayton Bulldog
Marching Band, the 1988-89 season
is already under wayr Horne c o n -
ducted a Band Camp for tho musi-

, cians arid Color Guard members dur-
ing the week of Augl 22-26.

1988 marks 25th Jor Mother Setoin
Mother Seton Regional High ci\ Sept'i Ifrom noefn^to 3 p.m. Maii- of Mother Seton Regional High

School in Clark this year celebrates- f"*n '""ri1"'*! fru'h^vmn m n r f a r a m r , \ Q )

The courses are staffed by certified
high school teachers who hold
advanced degrees in the fields of
their expertise. ,

A College Admissions Seminar"

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC hear-
ings will be hold by the Planning Board ol Ihe Bor-
ough of Mountainside In the Municipal Building,

. 1385 Routo 22, Mountainside, W on Sopl. 8,1988

. at 8:00 pm on trje lollowlng applications:
Rov. Charles Brackblll and Martha Roscoa -1537
.and 1521 Ooor.Palh-Block3.N,Lots4and11 •
SKETCH PLAT REVIEW OF A MAJOR

..SUBDIVISION, . ' :
M. Tomasollaand Company, Inc., 1131 Route 22,
Block 23. C Lot 11 - CHANGE OF USE, SITE AND
DEVELOPMENT. > . . • .

• ' . ' ' . , • . ' ' . Ruth M. Roos
" •" ' • • • • . . • • • . • • i . S e c r e t a r y

.04305 Mountainside Echo,' Soplombor 1, 1088
• , . : , ' • • • . • • . . - ( F o e : * 8 . 5 0 )

NOTICE p-,.
Sobrum Realty proposos lo enclose an unnamed

irlButary.ol tharahway Rlvw In a concrete, box
culvort Deglnalnaal (ho ond.pl Lalna Tor[sss_ar.

"extending upsiroarriloSoulh Sprlngflokl Avenuo
-Una Township ol Sprlnglleld, NJ .

All Interested panlos wishing to comment on the
application aro.lnvlted to submlt.lhelr.wrltton com-
ments within Illtoen (15) days ol this Notice to:

Stale ol Now Jersey ,
Oopanmont ol Environmental Prolecildn

- Division ol Coastal Resources
Bureau al Flood Plain Managomont
CN 404 .-, . .. • .
Tronlorv NJ.1 08825 . • . . - ' .

> All correspondence should rolor lo the
N.J.D.E.P. Number R-4181.
04326 Sprlnglleld Loador, Soplombor 1, 1888'

(Feo:&75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION N J

HE P

Call the editor
Readers are encouraged to call

Editor Donna Schuster at 686-7700,
regarding news tips and feature ideas
in Springfield, Mountainside, and
Kenilworth. -

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE on the eighth day ol August, Ihe
'Zoning Board ol Adjustment ol tho Borough ol

Mountainside alter public hearing took action on the
lollowlng application:
John Banjc, loop Sunny Slopo Dr., Block 7-C, Lot
4, lor the construction ol a dwelling to lace Mary
Allen Lane, contrary to Sections 1003 (e)(1)(C) »
1000 (4) ol the Land Uso Ordinance - Denied,

Valeria A. Saundors
. Secretary lo the
• ' . Board ol Adjustment

04307 Mountainside Echo, Soploinbor 1, 1B88

PUBLIC NOTICE
' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by tho Board b| Adlutlment In the Munic-
ipal Building, Mountainside, NJ. on Monday, Sop-
lombor 12. 1888 at 8:00 PM on the following
application: ' , ••
Lorraine, Flndra, 1452 Woodacres Or.,' Block 3 F,
Lot 13,10 permit a 5 loot lenca mbelnsteJlpd onlh*.

- - •" ' lino okiondlm bovond Ihe'hduso Iront'ln
_ „ irTf003(u) ontio~

Ordlnance.

?6riy lino extending'bo
R:2"Zono contrary to
Jntolnsldo Land Uso I

IV I,

the school's 25 years of Catholic
education and academic excellence
for young women in Union, Mid-
dlesex and Essex counties. Several
anniversary events, are scheduled to
commemorate this achievement.

The high school will reopen on
Sept. 6 with a morning orientation
program for new faculty members
and a meeting of department chair-
men with Sister Regina Martin, prin-
cipal, and Joan Barron, vice princi-
pal. A later meeting with the entire
faculty will be followed by a liturgy
Mid luncheon. ,

A "Welcome Freshmen Picnic"
will be held for grades nine and 10

coordinating this activity; •

~ A special orientation program will
acquaint die freshman class with stu-
dent life at Mother Seton Regional
High School.; Faculty and Student
Council members will be involved in
the program, scheduled forScpt. 9.

Dorothy Jansen of Fanwood will
join the scieroo department. Jansen;

.holds a .bachelor of science degree
':'fi^'Fmei{^ :i31clceh^^lI^venity-

and a roaster of science degree in
biology J\fr«TO:i;;''-!iiutgsr«/''i'tf̂ v«i»Uy;'.i

Jansen brings a strong background of
teaching and extensive scientific
research to her position on the faculty

Marie Lacerenza of Belleville will
also join the science department. A
graduate of California University of
Pennsylvania, Lacerenza holds a
bachelor of science' degree in biolo-
gy . Lacerenza brings an extensive
background in biology and chemistry
to her teaching assignment^ at,
Mother Seton Regional High Schopl.

Elizabeth Kelly of Orango will Join
the health and physical education
department, >. ..:•:.'' ^ ; '

Busing is available from each
' county, Prospective • students, [arid
their parents are wpjeoino to visit the
school at any time "or to obtain fuiiher
information by calling 382-1952.

COUNTY OF UNION. N X
"• 'PROPOSAL FOR THE PURCHASE OF!

One lour wheel drive one-ton pIcK- up truck
. oqulppod with plow, power IIII loll gala and two-way,

r a d i o . " ' [ ' • • ' • ' • • " ,, • . • ' • '
..; .- Nollce Is hereby glvan that sealed bids will ba '

ncalvtd by Ihe Township Comm|tlea pi iheTowtv. ,
. ship ol aprlngflold lor ihe purchas* ol: One lour
wheel drive ont-lon pick-up iruck •quipped with •••

; plow.powM liltlallooli and two-way radio. Bkla will •
be opened and read In public al the Municipal Build-

, Ing,.100 Mountain Avenuaon Seplwntwr nh, 1088
a l 1 0 : 0 0 A M . : , . ' ••'• 7 ' ^ \ - - ''• • • • • - * '
Bkla must be accompanledby a wnlllad check, o r .
bid bond/ In an amount equal to ten (10%) per cent
ol Ihe amount bid and sNlbsincioMd In isealed
envaloM beating lh» name ol the blddw and Ihe
lubjed ol the bWon the oulsUa ancTiholl ba deliv-
ered al Ihe place and on ih« hour named above.
8ped»cailorti m»yb« seen and procured at the '
onlceolL'wEokmann, Township Engineer, MUnld- '

' ' " ''JI""^2£.*ioil!?i*l.l*,™5u!?'J??'ir'.0'1*S'

The Board ol Adjuslmont will adjourn Into executive
sosslon Immediately lollowlng Ihe public session.

• • •.. VaJerle A, Saunders
'• ' " Secretary lo the

. Board ol Adfuslmenl
04308 Mountolnskio Echo, September 1, 1088
, ; • (Foo:$a.75)

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-3B38 87
SYRACUSE SAVINGS BANK, Plalnllll VS
EVERETTN SMITH.Sa.ayWaEVEnETTSMITK
DolondAnt
CIVIL ACTION WRITOF EXECUTION FOR SALE
OF MORTQAQED PREMISES —

By virtue ol ihe abovo stated writ ol execution lo
me directed I shall expoao lor tale by public yen-
due. In Room 207. In the Court House, hi iheCtyoi

Hmmr A,b , 16es at two o dock In the afternoon ol
wild day
Hmm A,
wild day.

All the rtaht, title and Interest ol the Delendant In
andtothefollowlngdodoibodpremlses located In
tho Township ol Sprlnglleld, County ot Union, Sole
ol New Jsrsoy
Premises known aa 49 Ruby Stroot, Springfield,

TLOI No' 1TUTLOI No 111n Block No 124 as shown" on the
Tax Mops ot the1 Township ol SpringKeld Dlmen
slon ol properly (opproxlmaljly) 81 « 101
Nearest cross street Sprlnglleld Avenue

nt 0 P L IB7O, O 27
ip Committee reserve* Ihe right to
ill bjdt and to w i inor variations,

to do so,
By order ol the Township Cunmlltee o
•hip o> SpringlleU, Slate ol New Jersey

e ol (hit Towri-

"HftwfTsJ^toilni'''
'04304 The 8pdn8ll»ldLeadw,SBplemb«r ?, 1868

The*8hwlA reserve* ihe right la adjourn Ihle wle.
KEIYY, QAU8 HOLUB I R E E K ATTY8
OXi10144 (OJ I 31)
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:• -Aresolution urging the state of NewYork to joiniinabi-state'effoTttc-abato^
noise ̂ generated from airports owned bjiLthe Port; Auihpriry of N?w york"and
New ^ey;recenlly ;cIeared;ih6 :Assembly Cbriservatiori.'Nawral Resource's

^nd^er^"C6OTrrit1w"byrvote~of*W),r~;.:- • - - - . ; • '.-^,';:->}..;;:'_-__: ••-.•
"Sir&tiThe inception of the Federal Avratibrt Administration's.^Expanded

. East Cpigst-Plan;" the liumber of noise-related-complaints from residents'has
increised'«ignificahily,!> said: Assemblyman: Peter Gienoya, R-Union, a co-

• .__.sponspr:of the resolution along with Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden. • ' •
"TrielFAA' plan re-routes aircraft through one of four traffic patterns," the

assemblyman explained. "Previoiisly, these planes flew one authorized flight
path wJer. residential areas." "'.,'•" [ \ - ' , '•'•
; "Th*\Fed|erali Aviation Administration has been rightfully jarilieizbd for
instituting the route changes without- conducting on Evironmental Impact

•Study," Oenova sajd. . . • • • ; • • " •.'. .
' "Ctjrripouijding the noise problem-is the slow infusion of new, quieter air-

, craft into commercial fleets," said Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden, R-;
Untoh, Esseic,;'lhe chairman of the committee. "The airlmes.have been forced
to use older and louder planes more frequently, thus increasing the amount of
noise^generated^The state:of New York shares 'the noise problem.with New.,
Jersey,'1, thei assemblywoman said, pointing out that the'authority owns both

Noise'' Abatement Study Committee. It now goes to the;full Assembly for.
further consideration. . ' , , . '•',:•:

• '—. ; • • • , ' , . * * * ' " ' ' • • ' '• • ^ _

.':' Rep; Robert A. Roe, D-8lh District, chairman of the House Science, Space
.. and Technology Committee received the Veterans of Foreign Wars' "Aviation

and Space^Award," at the VFW's'recent national convention in Chicago. .'•
• I Roe was pr&efiied the award by VFW Executive Director Copper.T. Holt in
recognition of his efforts on behalf of the nation's-aviation'.and space
programs. . . . • .'. •

!'This award is being presented to Chairman Roe in recognition of his
.staunch advocacy of this nation's vital aviation and space programs, which

wiH-pfernote-lhe furtherance of jnankind's scientific and technological cnter-
prises,"Holt said. ;, >•-.- ,
. : Roe' said he was "deeply honored" to receive.the VFW award and praised....
the veterans organization for its role, both past and present,' in providing for
the nation's conUnncdTJsfcnseT^" , - •,-." •• ----- •- - - - "-•--;-

'It i sa privilege to be honored by America's heros," he added,'• '
• The VFW Aviation and Space Award is presented annually to recognize

outstanding contributions to the nation's space and aviation programs.
Past^vinncrs have included Dick Ruton and Jcaha Yeager ofithe Voyager

flight and posthumously to the crew of the Challenger Space Shuttle, .
"'•". : " ' '" r " : '"'"•'" ' '__ '• ' V ; * * ; * • ' ' • 2 _ _

• Senate President John F. Russo this week criticized Assembly Speaker

Chuck HardwEck for stalling the governor's auto insurance reform bill which
|he Senate passed more than two weeks ago. •

"Speaker Hard wick's proposals regarding the Joint Underwriting Associa-
iUon^y^wjnerit,buUind«rjdcire)jrnstances should they be portrayed as a '_ .
substitute for the governor's;auto.insurance bill that is still languishing in the
Assembly," Senator Russo said.

"There will be plenty of time to consider any additional legislative propos-
: alsthat'Speaker Hardwick may have-once-the-Assembly-gives-fmal: approval
' to ihe "governor's bill.'LRusso said. "Stonewalling legislation that the insur-

ance commissioner says will save drivers S1&0 to $200 on their policies is
unconscionable." ' • , ' -

Russo said he was' concerned that Speaker Hardwick could be trying' to
obfuscate the issue at hand with his latest proposals to revamp the JUA and
put a verbal threshold "question on the ballot, " . • • • • • -

Legislative forum
, "Senator Dorsey has already introduced a verbal threshold ballot question
and the leaders of the Senate.have already indicated their intention to keep an
open mind" on new JUA proposals," Russo said. "Attempts by Speaker Hard-
wick to hold the governor's auto insurance bill hostage while other side issues

.are addressed only hurts the motorists.of this stete-who are demanding auto
insurance rate relief." -v, >'. ". . ,

' • • ' • • • ' ••
 ;

 • ; " i ' • • • • • ' * ' * _ * " " " • ' " • • ' " ' ,

Russo also said New Jersey's dubious distinction of having a per-person
' expenditure for lottery tickets of more than double'lhe national average is a

disgrace which is rooted in the state's multi-million dollar lottery advertising
• p r o g r a m . :' '.• ; . . • ; , : , ; • - • / • ."• • . . • , ; • . • ; • • ;, . ; v . . ; .

"It's no accident for New Jersey to win such_a dubious distinction when
millions of state dollars are being spent annually to lure the poor and those on

1 Jfited incomes to take a chance on finding a dream world," Russo said."

The^Senate President said he was "disappointed, but not surprised" by sta-
. tistics in a national study placing New Jersey's average pcr-pcrson expendi-

ture for lottery tickets at $146.58 when the report by tho firm of Laventhol &
Horwath showed other states averaged $60. ,

— " T h e average for New Jersey becomes.increasingly significant when you
realize how many seriipr; citizens and. others on fixed .income live here," said

.' Russo. "Obviously, for those who are playing with a set amount of disposable
, income, the state average represents a greater percentage of the total."

The Senate Presidentsaid he would continue to seek support for his legisla-
- . tion, S-106, to prohibit lottery advertising despite its lack of widespread sup-

port in both houses of the legislature. •— ' — -
. "Perhaps these latest statistics will shake some people into understanding

the nature of the lottery problem in New Jersey,-" he said. "I know it's too
difficult to have the lottery rescinded altogether, but we don't have Xd Bell it
through a media blitz aimed at those least able to afford the expenditure."

Russo said he is awaiting the results.of a state lottery study which is su
posed to provide a detailed analysis of the economic status of Ihose who play
the various games. • -

"1 just hope they went out and talked to people beyond the borders of
Princeton, Bedminster and Rumson," he added. .

• _ ^ * * * ; :

The severe financial problems of the Joint Underwriting Association, cur-
rently facing a 52-7 billion deficit, demand immediate investigation, Senator

- C. Louis Bossano said this week.
"Allegations have recently surfaced lhat the'association may have over-

charged consumers at least $1 billion in nremiurns^" Bassano said. "Whether
or not that figure is accurate, the enormous size and impact of the JUA debt on
the state's motorists demands that an exhaustive accounting of the agency's
operations be provided as soon as possible."

The JUA is a state-nin insurance pool originally formed to underwrite
coverage for bad. drivers. But due to the refusal of private-irisurcrs to write
new coverage on the open market, 2.2 million motorists, many with no record

' of accidentsor motor vehicle violations, have been placed in the JUA.
' Motorists in both the JUA and the private market have also, been hit with a

series of surcharges to help pay for the association's ballooning deficit.
"Regardless of what'legislation is eventually enacted.to reform the stale's

insurance system, there can be no doubt about the fact, the problems_of the
1 JUA demand prompt investigation," Bassano stated.

Due to the current way the JUA is structured, insurance companies may not
be applying enough rigor in evaluating claims submitted to the JUA as they do
when evaluating claims on policies underwritten on the private market. Such
laxity may be attributable to the fact lhat JUA claims are paid for through
surcharges.

Ihe state Insurance Commissioner reported lhat, intcmal~and independent
~ audits of the association have been conducted since 1984. But Bassano said,

"Such audits have consistently underestimated the growth in the JUA deficit,
Ihe amount of surcharges needed to cover claims, and the association's cash
flow problems. It's obvious that these auditsjare.flawcd."

, p.a
She might like
B-D Baggies™, too!

S6nd them
Back to
School with
BD Baggiest
Rediscover an old friend...
The Classic good look

~of cotton, pure and
simpleand now-...
already broken ia

John Iranlcs
A Tradition Since 1927-

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women

207 East Broad Street Westfield 2 3 3 - 1 1 7 1
• John Franks and.Major Credit Cards Accepted

There may be a HERO
As a New Jersey homeowner; you may be eligible

'for HERO, (the Howard EquityTteserve Optioi)),
New Jersey's most popular home equity lineal credit
m the amoiint'.of $5,000, $50,000 or even $500,000.

JJse a HERO, for just about everything you've been
planning, including: M . •.:

Remodeling your .home.....;,;. ;± •;.. . , : .
Purchasing a new car : ! ,
Consolidating high interest credit card bills;~rrb:
Investing in a summer honie; : /
Financing your child's' educationi ;
HERO carries alow, variable Annual Percentage'

Rate and the interest may be.tax-deductible, av

valuable savings to you. Consult your ;tax advisoF
for details. -,

HERO offers these special advantages:
• No points
• No application fees

,'••. N o . c l o s i n g ( j o . s . t s , ' • ' • • ' . • - . .
• F a s t a p p r o v a l • • • '• . • . . , . '

To apply by phone, or for more information, pall the
Howard "HERO Hotline" toll-free at:

1-800-4-HOWARD
j ; (1-800-446-̂ 9273) ;

8 am to 6 pm Monday-Friday
9 am,to lpm Saturday .

SAVINGS BANK|

MQmttobelfawaniPowerecL
Member FDIC fs> Equal Opportunity Lender

Serving you locally at 2000 Morris Avenue, Union Center
and. 2784 Morns Avenue.JJmon.

Heating and Cooling Products

A STAR WITH A
FIVE YEAR CONTRACT

TempstarAir
Conditioning units have
an impressive efficiency
rating of'up to 12.0 S.E.E.R.

Reduce your utility bills
Qualifies for rebates

FREE
ESTIMATES

TIME /—^ ^.
TO L*l_/^THINK zStyV-S
OF < * ^ - "

Ĥ
• PROMPT
] Daivmy SMVICI

J ff*. t F u>l OH m

SERVJCE, INC
475 Lahlgh Ave., Union

can 964-9648
Complete Air Conditioning

SALI8&8IRVICI
Residential — Commercial — Industrial,

- • Oil or Gas —
• Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equipment
• Warm Air Furnaces • Complete Heating and
• Hot Water Heaters Cooling Systems

COMPLETE HEATINQ ft FUEL OIL SERVICE, OIL BURNERS-SALE8
ft SERVICE, HOT WfATEB, BA8EBOAHD HEAT CONVERSIONS »
INSTALLATIONS • SALES ft SERVICE ON ATtttAJQRBRANDB-
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: As tho summer nears an end.Jhe Union County chapter of SADD, Students
Against Driving Drunk, is working on the activities they will be sponsoring in
the upcoming schoolyear. ••, ••

The SADD program, which is based at Union County College in Cranford,
wasestablishedln 1986, and chartered in 1987.-In just one year SADD's
membership increased 750 percent from 15 members in April of 1987 to 1,128
members as of June 1988. • . • . '

' The SADD program operates-on two levels, both college andihigh school.
The SADD program on a collegiate level enables concerned, responsible sni;
dents to respond in a proactive way to a major killer of their age group —
drunk driving. The program-combines abuse prevention with practical solu-
tions to DWI situations. '. •

Recognizing .that drinking has traditionally been a part of college social life,
SADD promotes respect for all laws relating to the use of alcoholic beverages,
and hopes to'raise awareness of the drinking and driving problem so that
students will be better able to deal with or avoid potential drinking and driving
incidents involving themselves and others.

. The SADD college program has three major components: Campus activi-
ties, community awareness, and the SADD college "Contract for Life." Simi-

ACTION SUNOCO
ULTRA SERVICE CENTER
1406 Stuyvesant Ave. (
Union 686-2762 —
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornung Proprieter

•Where Serice is more than just a word

BRITTON&SELG
Est. 1916, Leland Stanford, Pres.
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE;
Auto, Home, Business, Medical
Professional Liability Insurance; ___
Doctors, Dentists, Nurses, Etc.
Representing these & other fine companies,
General Accident, Republic, Excelsior & Princeto
277 NORTH BROAD ST. ~
ELIZABETH .
352-1018 •

CARMEN'S CATERING
\124 Chestnut Street .
Roselle Park : 241-1555

. Catering for all occasions.
Famous Sloppy Joe Platters •'•
Mon.-Fri.7-7
Sat. 7-4 - •. «

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleums

•larly, on-thehigh school level SADD has three major components. First, it
provides a serjes of lesson plans to present the facts about drinking and driv-
ing, permitting high school students to make informed decisions. Second, it
mobilizes students to help one another through peer pressure to face up to the
potential dangers of mixing driving .with alcohol or. drugs. The third compo-
nent of the SADD high school program promotes a frank dialogue between
teen-agers and their parents through the SADD "contract." Under this agree-
ment, both students and their parents pledge to contact each other should they
ever find themselves in.a potential DWI situation. " ' " •''• ;• . • -''

In conjunction with the SADD National program, the Union County chapter
has joined the 1988 campaign which is titled/'Challcngc '88, The Celebration
of Life." Their campaign will be started this September with the distribution
of the "Union County College SADD — "88 CelebrationUifXiffi-Alcohol and
Drug Awareness Journal." , ' ,

The journal contains important information_about the harmful effects of
aloohol and drugs. The journal will also serve as a handy reference guide
containing a wide variety of information, including: New Jersey State Drunk
Driving laws and.penalties, insurance information, medical findings on the
effects of alcohol on the body, intoxication rates, and much more. . ;

t o obtain a copy of the journal, write, to SfiDD of; Union County, Union
County College? 1033 Springfield Ave.j Cranford, 07016- s \ _ ' ^ .
' SADD of Union County thanks the members of the Union County Business

Community who. have supported th<? dream, of having safe streets and high-
ways throughout-thecounty. ' . ; • {- . ' ; . - ^ • : • ; . / .

' SADD of Union County extends a special gratitude to the Law Offices of
Ronald NeUhson.& Associates, for their generous contribution of the )988
line of SADp T-shirts'which will be distributed free at all SADD functions
this year, A free T-shirt can be obtained at any of the firm's arei locations
including the Elizabeth office at 440 N. Broad S t . thgPlainfield officg gt 900
Park Ave., or the Home offic? located at 134 Evergreen Placs in East Orange,
or by calling 673-7300. '.•...;.,•• '"•'•. .'•'. . . . , . • • -

- Ronald Nelinson and Associates were instrumental in distributing "SayNo
to Drugs" T-shirts throughout Union and Essex1 County and believed strongly
in SADD's campaign against alcohol and drugs. . : \ -

Any college-or high school students who wish to become,a mernberpf

Union County SADD shquldieither call 709-7000 and ask for the student

1500 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-4300

•i^^y^^:7f^?t/]*r?<?~.'t>*£t if?

MbAS MUFFLER SllbPS
1449 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union - 688-0666 ,

also
20 West St. Georges Ave. .
Linden-486-4888
"NOBODY BEATS MIDAS - NOBODY"

"ALDENE CLEANERS, INC.
Joseph & Gurli Salinardo

Prop. .
570 West Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park - 241-4070
Cleaning Done On Premises

m, to work, earn,
soUfhatloififrci

government office, or send a post'eard with- their name, address and phone
number tp the above address.,

TEIXEIRA'S BAKERY
"Cakes For All Occasions"———-
958B Stuyvesant Ave. ;
Union 6885647. . •

WESTERN ;"-?.—"
TEMPORARY SERVICES
U14RaritanRo^(T ~~~™~
Clark 382-2500 - :

Clerical - Light Industrial -
Technical-Marketing-Medical .
Santa-Photo rPBX Operators ""
Secretaries - Word Processors
N O F E E ••••. . • / > • . ' ••. . •; ••.• .- . . .••.

WONDER WORLD
NURSERY SCHOOL
"The Finest in Pre-School
Educational and Child-Care"
STATE LICENSED-OPEN ALL;YEAR
Flexible Schedules ./•; - -
Children - Ages IVt to 5 plus .
Kindergarten • ,•* ••
Full & Half Day Sessions
Hot Lunch Program
Hours; 7:30 am-5:30pm
1359 Morris Ave. '
Union -687-2452

REGISTRATION NOW BEING
-.. ————ACCEPTED———

VITOS AUTO
ELECTRIZING^
1374 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union-688-3818
Dependability Plus!!

people proud. For the work we do strengthens our
economy and our potential, keeps us moving

ahead and makes life better for.all. We can take
pride In our jobs, and In the fact that we're working

togetherwith a corWnon purpose. As always.
America's work force is her spirit/her energy, her

power. Let's enjoy the satisfaction of a job well
done, as we celebrate this well-earned day of rest.

BILL & TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
' 1859 Mortis Ave. '
Union 687-1449 . •

BROUNELL-KRAMER-W ALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE ,
1435 Morris Ave. .

: Union 687-1133 .. .

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION .
960 Chancellor Ave. • . .
Irvlngtftn 372-9644 • ,
State Inspections • .
S t e v e & A L .

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT 1
.GENTER-—•-—— .„_.-._;:—-..-::-,....,.
234 Chestnut St. ' .
Union .687-7800 .

CRAFTY KITCHEN
407-411 Chestnut St
Union 687-2609
Complete Craft Shop

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DEi
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1025 W St. George Ave.
Linden Q25-6868 - —
Open 6 Days-Tuesday Thru Sunday

FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
Morris Ave & Colonial Ave
Union 964-6565

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATIONAL CENTER
1185 West Cheathut St,-
at Route 2 2 .

This message is presented as a public service
by these community minded merchants
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summer
Hundreds of children and young fitltvi frnm ihn rmw course on the cleetronies laboratories also were

adults alike had no reason to be bored
this summer thanks to some fun and
enrichng programs offered by Union
County College. {

The Continuing Education Depart-
ment offered 18 classes, including
sports camps,.for youngsters under
its College for Kids formal. New this
summer was a drawing class through
which children got the chance to
draw their favorites comic: book char-
acters by studying famous comic
artists' techniques. That course was
designed for children ages seven
throughnine. •

Children ages 10 through 12
learned how to draw different ani-

' mals using a variety of. techniques,
with pencils, color pencils, and char-
coal sticks.

Other courses new this season.are
off-campus field trips to the Museum
of Natural History in New York City,
the Bronx Zoo, the New York City

: Aquarium and the Statue of Liberty.
Those ages,seven.though lObene-

human brain. As "master communi-
cator," the brain served as the subject..
for hands-on study investigating the
five sense, optical illusions, scientific
research and the left and right brain
hemispheres. •

"Exploring Cultures Through
Dance" offered exposure to ethnic
dances from China, Greece, Israel,
and other countries, plus an oppor-
tunity for youngsters to create their
own dances.

Computer keyboarding for young-
sters ages eight through 11, print
shop for ages seven throughll, using
the word processor for ages eight
through 11, and drawing in perspec-
tive are some of the other new
courses for" youngsters. In addition,
an electronic wizadry workshop
enables them.. to build their own
computer.

Existing courses in painting adn
drawing, crafts, babysitting safety
tips, rocketry, model airplanes,' dino-
saur study, chemical "ma'gic," and

offered this summer. Some classes
were held on the Cranford jCampus;
others were offered at the Elizabeth
City Center Campus located in the
E l i z a b e l h t o w n Gas Company
bulding. ;

The Continuing Education Depart-
ment also offered several sports
camps to help youngsters improve
their techniques in a particualr sport. •
Participants learned tennis, basket-
ball, soccer, or martial arts uwlcpth,
as taught by specialists in the areas.

A special news camp for grades
firve through 12 exposed students to
journalistic techniques with publica-
tion of their own newspaper.

Teenagers from urban school dis-
tricts, namely Elizabeth and Plain-
field, got some advantages this sum-
mer through a program called Col-
lege Awareness. Selected youngsters
got the hands-on opportunity to apply
theoretical information in a four-
week class called "Turning Kids on
to Science."

COMPUTERS FOR KIDS — Computer excitement
seems to:fascinate these four youngsters who took a~
'College for Kids' course this summer at Union County
College. From.left are-Mick Fico, 11, of Cranford;
Damlen Kemps, 12, of Union; Ethan Fuerst, 9, of West-
fleld; and Eric Reid, 12, of Plainfield. •:' , ;

Electric Windows
Power Seats

RIDER INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO INSURANCE"
1360 Morris Ave. Union 687-4882

GIFT BOUTIQUE
Echo Plaza-Route 22
Springfield 379-3819. _ 1 _
Cards and Gifts > .

P E T E R A . G R A N A T A
STATE FARM INSURANCE
940 Stuyvesant Ave. . • .. • .
Union 688-2051

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA
180 Elmora Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1802
"Specializing-in SloppyJoes"
In business since 1 9 4 3 — — — — —

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
502 Boulevard
Kenllworth 276-9328 -

H, SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor
115 Morris Ave
Springfield -376-0890

JNTJER CQMMUNITYJBANK
Member F.D.I.C.
52 Mlllburn Ave,, Springfield 467-8800
1658 St George Ave , Linden 47-8800
343 Mllburn Ave , Millburn 467-8800
54 Whlppany Road, Whlppany 467-8800
Union Ideal Professional ParkrUnton 467-8800

IRVINGTON LOCKSHOP ^ ,
R,L WEBER,Prop."- .

' 1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvlngton 373-4026
WE HAVE MOBIL UNITS FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

JERLYN ASSOCIATES, INC.
INSURANCE

1292 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union -1-800-223-7160

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Ave, ,
Union 687-5678
Open 6 Days
^(fon-thurs, 10 a m.-5"30 p m

: Fr.i. 1 0 a . m . - 8 p m .
Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p m

LEHIGH SAVINGS
fvSAFE,SURE8fSECURE T':V '

YOUR HOMETOWN SAVINGS
'• 925 Stuyvesant Ave. ' • : •

Union 686-6655 .
, Gary L. Restivo, Pres.

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS INC.
Granite and Bronze Markers
Cemetery Lettering
1510 EastRoute 1
Linden 486-4450

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
"Commercial & Industrial Printing"
2229 Morris Ave , Union 687-3982

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-8048
"Open 7 Days A Week"

REEL VIDEO

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE TIRE SERVICE
200 E. St. George Ave.
Linden 486-2555
"24 Hour Road Service"

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway- Route 1
Linden -•
862-4500 862-7700
Family Owned 35 Years

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BY
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONI&FOOT JOY-KAEPA
315 Millburn A v e c

Millburn 376-6094

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Mark Road >
Kenilworth-688-9260

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union;- 687-1900 . I;

UNION SANDWICH SHOP
2726 Morris Ave. ;

Union -964-9550
"Hot & Cold Subs"
Pizza *

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
FRANKLIN STATE
630 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset, New Jersey 08873
Member FDIC, Member Bank of
United Jersey Banks

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN, INC.
265 Mountain Ave
Springfield -376-5010
Parking in Rear
Rental r Sales & Service
24 HR, FILM DROP
WE DO MOVIE TRANSFERS

Union Center
, F R E E MEMBERSHIP

(across torn Jahn's)
686-7788

WOOLEY FUEL COMPTNY
Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
12 Burnet Ave.
Maplewood 762-7400

AUTHENTIC COLLEGE APPAREL
.'-:. —lilOW OVER 18 COLLEGES&.UNIVERSITIES REPRESENTED

sweat shirts & pants . — ~
t-8hirt8fteatn Jerseys

shorts, jackets & boxers >

Featuring: Champion, Russell & Starter
$5:00 off any purchase of $30.00 or more with this ad

••••,.'. • .:• ••/• . (, • • ' , : ( S a l e . I t e m s e x c l u d e d ) : . . .

Hours: M-s-iu-u Thurs.'til 8:00
108 Wast South Orange Ava., South 0range,NJ

378*8837- —

CHOICES Hair.
Salon

~- Under New Management
Complete Beauty Care

OUR ALREADY
DISCOUNTED PRICES
ON SPRING - SUMMER

FASHIONS
. Discount with

this nd-
olfer expires Sept. 15 (CL) '•ii

BUY
AMERICAN

Maternity Fashions

SDPN $H>00

Braids and Weav l i l i g r r r 2 ^^
Call for Consultation

y / g
you should be coming to us."

Call fo^ appolnthient 851 -0707
1 U l

MATERNITY OUTLET }
Store V

395 Broad Ave. I
(Rt.U9So.)- • A

Rldgelleld N.J.

DIRECTIONS: N.J. Turnpike North To Exit 18 East.
Take Grand fliVe. South ToRldgetleld Tretflc Circle
Qo South 1'A Blocks and Turn Right; "

Ample Parking

201-941-3000
Hours: Tuea. Thru Frl.-10 A.M.-5 P.M.

Sat.-10-1 P.M.

HEALTH CORPORATION

• 748 Morris Turnpike • Short Hills, N.J. 08876

• (201) 564-8511

&*$;.

of People
Caring For

Foundation HeaM Plan
The Employer • Tfie Hospital
The Physician • The Members.:

r lt's a name
synonymous with
quality health care for

hundreds of
thousands of enrollees, in
thousands of enrolled
companies, in six states. -

-It's a nama which
liw represents a

J ^commitment to
provide quality care to
more customers

In more markets. In more
ways than ever before.
Thanks to the financial
participation of Merril
Lynch,' Sutter Health
System and Med Pacific,
Ltd.

P" Foundation Health
Plan.

When i t comes to
quality care, we're
making quite a name for
ourselves.

Bentfts can be provided through yotir employtr

DAY' EVERYDAY A SAa.E DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY!

BACK TO SCHOOL
CLOSEOUT

CONTINENTAL

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES!

NEVER UNDERSOLD!
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

FREE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON SELECTED ITEMS

TWIN SETS $99°£s/o
Regular Price

SEALYPOSTUREPEDIC (15 yr. warrantee) - Maxima
Twin set
Full set
Queen set

S499.00
S599.O0
$699.00

SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER (15 vr. warrantee)
Adventure Maximum

Twin set
Full set
Queen set
King set

CONTINENTAL (30 yr.

Firm #7024
$530.00

~ ^ "$650.00 - —
. $745.00

• $1020.00

warrantee) ,
Summer/Wlnter.luxury/Superflrm

Twin set
Full set
Queen Set
King set

$698.00
$778.00
$850.00

$1149.00

Sale Price
#1273

$325.00
S399.00
$599.00

$379.00
-$449.00-

$519.00
$719.00

i

$349.00
$399.00
$499.00
$759.00

PREFERRED
CUSTOMER PRICE

$299.00
S35O.00
$525.00

$325.00
—- —$375.00

$475.00
$599.00

$299.00
$339.00
$449.00
$599.00

FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING
I we also carry all brand name Brass Beds, Simmons tooil

Route 22 Wast
& Hillside Avo.

Springfield

376-0500

Sunset
leep ,
hoppe

In the World of Tile Mall
opposite Autoland

H o u r s :'-••'
Mon.-Fri. 11-81
Wed. 10-6
Sat. 10-7
Sun. 12-51

Lu DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY!
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ByMARYMCKINLAY
. There have been gasoline and oil
shortages, water shortages and coffee
shortages, but the '80s may very well
be remembered as the decade of the
nursing shortage.

That nationwide shortage has defi-
nitely had an impact on hospitals in
Union County, representatives of
{those hospitals said this week.

According to"V1987 survey of
nursing personnel, 52 percent of hos-
pitals in the country have a shortage
while 75 percent of the hospitals in
the Northeast are experiencing
recruitment problems. ; .

To combat the nursing shortage
problem, local hospitals are imple-
menting some innovative approaches

more emphasis on patient care
involvement;" HoIHs exlained. "Doc-
tors, nurses and patients have found -

' this different delivery system of nurs- -
ing care to be very efficient."

Elizabeth. General's director of
public relations, Doug Harris, stated
that the nursing shortage has had
only a minimal effect on the hospital.
"This is due in part to the fact that
Elizabeth—General—has—a .nursing
school from whichJhey recruit nearly
50 percent of each graduating class."
Graduations occur twice a year in
January and June. •; -, ••»

The hospital has also installed such
incentive plans as the "tuition for-
giveness" program for newly gra-
duated nurses. Harris explained that -

Overlook after ijraduiiting. "For tho
first ye«r the hospital will accept 30
students into the program, but after
that it will decrease to one a year,"
she said. - ,,. ; _

Also, beginning in September,
educational on-site. classes will: be
offered for aides and clerks who are
interested in becoming registered
nurses. This program, will allow them
tQ^nrkJowards receiving an associ-
ate degree. Overlook is currently
looking into a child care program,
possibly as a joint effort with.Ciba-
r>ifly\Snmmit.

as possible solutions to the increasing- * e hospital will give participants in
the program $1,000 a year towards
their nursing school tuition, up to
$5,000. . '

The hospital also has child care.
'Thi

problem. Incentives and benefits are
being offered in the areas of recruit-
mpnt n^ retention of nurses current--
ly in the field.

Union Hospital's recruitment coor-
dinator, Karen Hollis, explained the
scholarship—program the hospital
fund offers: "For each year we
finance of the recipient's nursing
education, he or she will then owe
the hospital employment." 7

Hollis also described a new prog-
ram involving the reorganization of
the nursing floors which has been in
effect for two months. Instead of hav-
ing a head nurse, she explained,
there is now a clinical coordinator
and unit manager in addition to the
nurses and aides on each floor. '•

The day-to-day patient care
responsibilities, she said, are divided
by two individuals so that nurses can

'focus onjhe tasks of nursing. Unit
secretaries are in charge of making

urses' schedules.
"The,goal of this program was to •

eliminate the clerical duties that have

facilities for the nurses. "This
increases the number of nurses, who
decide to get back into the. field after
having a child," Harris said. In order
to create a more attractive and desir-
able working environment, the hospi-
tal has unveiled a state-of-the-art,
computerized clinical work station'in

The intensive care and coronary care
units. This allows the nurses to use a
personal computer at the bedside of
the patient to check on such informa-
tion as medical history. "iv

Overlook's director of public rela-.
lions, Ann Oliya, explained some of
the nursing incentive programs. "The
Overlook Hospital Foundation has a
$3 million endowment for the nurs-
ing and allied health fields.','

Starting in September the hospital
will pay for the last two years of
schooling if' an individual who is
accepted into the program makes a

become a part of nursing and placing—.commitment to come to work at

At Children's Specialized Hospi-
• tal, Mountainside, Karen DeWitt,
director of nursing, said the "vacancy
rate is 5 to 7 percent."

She believes that they have not
been hit as hard as many other hospi-
tals because they are a pediatric reha-
bilitation hospital. "Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital is one of the highest
paying hospitals for nurse's wages,

• and they also have a tuition reim-
bursement program of up to 12 crer
dits a year." The out-patient center in
Fanwood has a day care center, to
provide services for the nurses— .

S t Elizabeth's Director of Nurs-
ing, Joan Wheeler, explained the Per-
Diem program being initiated by the
hospital. In this program part-time
nurses can'choose when they want to
work. As a. result, however, there is a
severe shortage of nurses on Friday
and Saturday nights, all day Sunday
and-on the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift.
These times are called the "bad
s h i f t s . " - . ' • • ' "

In order to fill these undesired
shifts, "53 nurses from the Philip-
pines are going to be added to the
full-time staff."
' The hospital is also hiring nurses
through agencies. Benefits are being
offered to full-time nurses, such as

being-paid .for five 7 a m to II p.m.
shifts after' working only four.

Hospital spokesmen agree that fac-
tors involved in the shortage have
evolved over time.

Fifty years ago a woman's career
.choice was basically limited to the
fields.of teaching, nursing and secre-
tarial services. The independent, pro-
fessional woman who supports her-
self, jindjjossibly all of her children,
was hot as common thennartoday.-
Not all nurses' wages have increased
to. sufficiently support the single

_!Horking woman.
Economic factors were cited as the

main problem that currently exists in
attracting- young 'men and women.

into the nursing field. Nurses' wages
may not be the desired level of
income many young adults are hop-
ing to receive. -\

Medical technology advances have
also contributed to the shortage, with
existing nurses being specially
trained to operate new' high-tech
equipment. As a resulCmany regis-
tered nurses are taken away from
patient care and trained for the more

-technical positionsr
respecially'in car-'

diological and intensive care units.
There are more attractive positions

i available to nurses today, which
seems to be where the needed nurses
are seeking employment.' Doctors'
offices, insurance companies and

home-'healih care often oHeTrhore
convenient working hours and more
pleasant working conditfons,: i f~

Many nurses who can' afford to
further educate themselves benefit by
doing so and then receive administra-
tive salaries.

Hotline set
A nursing hotline, has been,

established to give callers educa-
tional and financia] information
about entering or re-entering,the
nursing profession.'

Further information about
nursing 'as a career can be
obtained by calling the hotline
number, 1-800-356-NURSE.. .,-,

Spotlight

rholo By. Joe Long

TECHNICAL-ASPECTS, of the modem nursing profession shovy there's more to being a !

nurse than taking temperatures.
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Corey
Chiropractic
Center- -

Most Insurances Accepted

2086 Morris Auenue • 964-8607 ~J
Union G

As different As Night & Day'
- -*. SeHabla Espanoly Fala Portuguese

IMMEDIATE I

HEALTH CAttE~ I
MadiCBl Canter I

Acute and General Medical Care

7 Days a Week

No Appointment Ntcniiry i
2300 Vauxhall Road • Union • 886-4424 r j | j

%QlBfcV We Pahiper Your Feet

IT 486-3338
Dr. Eric M. Deutchrnan

Podlatric Medicine, & EootSucgery-

' 706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden
(AcroBS from S I George Diner)

ArchS Heel Palp ~ Diabetic Feet Evenings &
Bunions & Hammertoes Ingrown Toenalls Sa^urdpys
Corns & Callouses Warts •, Available

Michael S. Taras, D.M.D.
Peter Louie, D.M.D.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

1205 COOUDGE AVE. and
VAUXHALL RD.

tf^w^m"m^mMAmm^iB^m^

ACCIDENT

Ip and
WORKERS COMPENSATION

LAWYER

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law _
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)376-6500

PLEASE CAUL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
NQ FEE IF NO RECOVERY

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY^"
WITH SUB-SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
AND

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES
• ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS
• TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT

2780 Morris Ave.
COLONIAL SQUARE OFFICE, DAY

H
E^N

Bc ™ERGETNCTE1BUILDING, Suite MT ' DAY-EVENINC EMERGENCIES

UNION 686-6665

Center For Family. Foot Health Care
Dr. James C. Byrne

Podiatrist-Foot Specialist

Your PRACTICE

Made PERFECT

Through Consistent
Professional Advertising7 ~

In This Directory »\

CALL TODAY 686*7700

Why Suffer Needlessly with Pain?

Waits
Coma
Ingrown Nails
Fungus Nails

Bunions
Hammertoes •
Spura
FootK Ankle Injuries

| Laser Surgery In Office |

Remember, Your Feet Have Jo Last A Llfetimel

964-6990
934 Stuyvesant Avenue'* Union

Day And Evening Hours By Appointment

FOHN COKSENTINC
ATTOHNKY AT I.AW

FREE • !
CONSULTATION

476 South Ave. East I
Cranford

276-6656
# For Ad

Information Call
686-7700

Bellotti & Gaglioti
tttOI'IWVH Iff /.*l||)

• Personal Injury
• Criminal

• Drqnk Driving
^ • Real-Estate

• Matrimonial
• Wills & Estate

FREE CONSULTATION

688-4448
427 Chestnut St.. Union

ATTORNEY AT LAW

•NrckPaln
-H»adach«8
'Numbness

•Back Pain
•Stiouldw

Pain

"Dlnlnena
'UgPaln-

Most Inaurancaa Provlda Covaraga '

Dr. David E. Tanrienbaum
Springfield Chiropractic Center

493 Morrlt Av«. t 8prlngtl«ld

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D .

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside „

J151

NED KIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF—

O
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g shot
at state-pay question

Leaf composting
postponed to '90

By DONNA SCHUSTER
A non-biriding referendum ques-

tion that asks voters whether the state
should pick up the tyab for any new
programs it mandates will appear on
^ e November ;iiection ballot in
Union County. • •.- . •

By DONNA SCHUSTER
Union County's plan to provide a

massive , leaf-composting site in
Springfield's HoudaiUeQuany won't

v see the light of day until 1990, offi-
ciilssaidUiisweek.. , -

• the regional program will one day ,
provide'enough space in the quarry to

, accommodate leaves from all of the
county's municipalities.- Until-thai)
officials in the county Department of
Public Works hope to soften the eco-
nomic impact of the estimated

' 185.000 cubic yards ofleaves siated
to fall this year by helping townships
transport them to private haulers.

.-/; Pat White, director of Public
.Works for the county, said at a reccnT
gathering of municipal officials that
plans to.purchase 94 acres of state-
pwneiJ land adjacent to the present
quarry will take more time than origi-
nally expected'.

The additional acreage, combined
with the 30 cpunty-owned acres, will
provide enough space to nccommo-

datts. leaves from the 21
municipalities. '

Municipal officials who met with
White last.week indicated a keen
interest in the county's regional plan.
Counly officials place the cost of leaf
disposal in the quarry at about $42
per ton. Many towns arc now- paying
up to $80 or $90 for commercial-
hauling fees.

• White suggested that this year, and
. during the autumn of 1989, a "mutual'

agreeinent" should be formed
between municipalities and the coun-
ty. He said municipalities may con-
sider dumping leaves together to get
a discounted fee, or arrange for a
reimbursement through the county by.:
helping to collect leaves on county
r o a d s . . . - " ' . • ,

Municipal administrators and publ-
ic works chiefs were asked by~White
to fill out a questionnaire regarding

' tho regional plan. White said the
Information receiyed~wflrhelp him to
formulate.a proposal to give to the
Board of Freeholders.

A unanimous vote by, the Board of
Freeholders last -Thursday pushed
through tlie icsolution thatnuthorized-
the question jo appear, and not a
moment too soon. At the time of the
meeting, the_bpard had less than 24

hours to submit the question to the
Counly Clerk's Office for inclusion
on the ballot; Aug. 26 was the cut-off
dale for submission of non-binding
referendums. .

The freeholder action follows that
of the state Assembly, where legisla-
tion fo force the suite toj>ay~fdr what
if mandates was approved earlier this
summer. The bill, which is an

..nn^prinynt In ih*
was sponsored by Assembly Speaker
Chuck Hardwick afid Assemblyman
Bob Franks, both R-Union, and now

awaits consideration, in the state
Senate.

The non-binding referendum ques-
tion approved by the freeholders is
meant to send a message to both the
Senate and Gov. Thomas H. Kean.
Approval or disapproval of the state-
pay question in November will simp-
ly illustrate public opinion.

Thirty percent of the county
budget finances programs mandated
by the state, according to Freeholder

. Chairman Michael Lapolla.

Cohen for liability commission
Freeholder Neil Cohen is calling

"for.support of a legislative, measure
to create, the New Jersey Intergovern-
mental Excess Liability Commission,
which would provide insurance
coverage to-eertain public entities in
t h e s t a t e . . •• v , . ' ,,,--.

Sen.. Raymond Lesniak's bill
passed toe Senate in May, but has not

, been acted on by the-Assembly. It
had also-been previously introduced
in the 1986 legislative session,-but-
again was stalled in the Assembly,
said Cohen. •.-..'•':

"This legislation would provide

excess liability coverage for' most"
public entities in the state, including
counties and municipalities," Cohen
stated. .__

The commission-would provide
liability coverage for all claims in
cxceSs of $2 million per occurrence.
The commission would be responsi-
ble for no more than $20 million in
liability claims arising from a single
event. The commission would be
organized as a risk-sharing mechan-

-isrrrwith-the-standanl-liability- pre^
mium being computed for each mem-
ber according to its risk exposure.

—_*JhisJeBislation.has the full supr

port of the New Jersey League of
Municipalities and passed the Senate
by an extremely comfortable margin
of 35-2," Cohen staled. He added that,
"it is apparent that this bill is being
stonewalled by the leadership of the
Assembly and with each passing day
that it is not enacted we witness cata-
strophic consequences."

Freeholder Cohen said that "if this
legislation had been enacted, the Bor-.
ough of Kcniiworth would not be
facing a severe fiscal crisis due to a
recent excess jury award." .

JOE MARTIN, Union Coun-
ty's new manager, starts
today. The former chief
administrator in Essex
County can be found in the
county manager's office in
the Administration Building,
Elizabeth. The Board of
Freeholders1 hired Martin
after a nationwide search
was undertaken to replace
former manager Don
Anderson, who resigned in
April. The freeholders intro-
duced an ordinance last
week that will authorize
Martin's $95,000_per year
salary. Martin will be
responsible for the day-to-
day operation of the county,
budget preparation, and
supervision of manage-
ment personnel.

ROBERT I. NEUFELD D.P.M.
FOOT SPECIALIST

• ARTHRITIS
• U S I R SURGERY
• HEEL PAIN
• SPORTS INJURIES
• DIABETIC RET
• FOOT SPRAINS

tFRACTURES
• WARTS •FUNQAL NAILS
• CORNS rCAUOUSESr—>-
• •UNIONS •HAMMERTOES
• INBROWNTOENAILS

X-RAYS MH.TRASOUND-

688-2111
FOB APPOINTMENTS

Associate American
Colltgt ol

Pool 8urg«bn*

Baturdiy »
, Evtnlng Hours

Major Insurance
_\_ Accomrnodatfd

Offlca & Hospital
Surgsry

-CHILDREN •ADULTS —

2626 MORRIS AVI, UNION

|̂ stop_l|HJ
1422 Morris Ave

Union

Sr. Citizen Discount
with Free Delivery -

!«.c

GET $1.50 MAIL-IN
REFUND ON
o 1,75 Liter or o 1.Liter Donle Qod hove
some fun by completing rhls puz^Je gome

GORDONS

VODKA
CIO wo KntKO • 1U UU tt

IK M1S.UH (OSTMI '

V N COMPANY

ACROSS
. 1 Olood/

F

6. Stodho »i ptelei icd o

DOWN
GofdoniVodhaCtouJc

7. Af) cnd*f ol levwol GtxdonV
VodhQ <Jtinki
icmw Jummef Gadoni

tWIh

DETAILS OF THIS SPECIAL
REFUND OFFER
AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL RETAILER

100% Noulral Spirits Distilled Irom Grain. 80
Proof. Qordon'a Dry Gin Co., Plalnlleld, iL.

SADIE & SALS LIQUORS
111 East 2nd Ave.

ROBBIIO • 245-3233

SPRING LIQUORS-BUY RITE
12-14^o)io Plaza.

Springfield • 379-4992

TJirop
Participating

Storoft

PARK LIQUORS
825 Chestnut St.

Union • 987-9100
LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER"

OPEN 7 DAVS WE OEUVER

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25 Vose Avenue
South Orange • 763-9802

FERRY WINES & LIQUORS
158 Ferry St.

Newark • 589-8251

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
iTOBEramerAVB;

^ (Cot Vauxliall fload)

Union • 688.2520
OPEN 7 DAYS NJ LOTTERY CENTER

SHOPPERS LIQUOR
' 2321 Rt. 22 Watt

(nsxita Maxon Pontiac)

Unlon-*-984-6050—

- Joe and His Staff Wish All T(ielr-
Friends and Customers a Happy and Safe Holiday

• MEAT •
All Beef Patties 5,b p.<fl

 $ 1 8 9

• • • - . • •-. . ••'• .••••• 4 o z . o r 5 o z . s i z e

Ib.

••• • ...- . B a r - B - Q u e

Pork Spare Ribs
$O39

Ib.

Hbtor Swaet

Italian Style Sausage $1
99

Ib.

• DELI •
• THUMANN'S

Frankfurters
•mr.i

SWrpHtf.oWtOB lb. IOOM

SALADS
Macaroni
Cole Slaw 75*
Potato . Ib.

• PRODUCE •
Red or White Seedless

no
r_apes_«%» lb

F v SvMef-Stripea:: \ \ t

Watermelon
2g lb.

ARNOLD
Hot Dog Rolls 12 pk '
Hamburger Rolls 8 pk 99< pkg.

- ^ - r : =—=r Specials9/1/88to9/14/88 . ... _...- r
Prime & Choice Meats • Phone Orders Accepted 4 Delivered
Dairy • pell • Frozen Foods • Produce.* Grocery products

Not Rtiponilbli for Typographical Erron -

GAIL GERSON'S WINE & DINE NEWS REPORT
SPANISH CUISINE GETS

HIGH RAVES FROM N.J. PRESS CLUB

FORNO^Sof SPAIN
• I N " • -

NEWARK'S IRONBOUND

by Gall Gorson, CTN Cable
News Reviewer tor
Wine & Dine News

Dignified, Traditional,
Casual, and most of
all DELICIOUS,
Forno's In Newark's ;
Ironbbund is the
place to go for festiv-
ity and a memorable .
event to break the tough pressures of life. At
incredibly modesty prices you are treated ma- "
jestically with appetizers, entrees, and desserts
somehow all served In perfect timing- You will
not hesitate to jump into the savory appetizers,
just save room for the flawless main course. I
recommend the South African Lobster Tails;
Jumbo Shrimp In luscious Wine Sauce, and
tender- Filet MigonczrlQEilovers-of-VeaUtry-.the_-
Veal Cutlets in Wine Sauce. The Sirloins are
man-slzed,_so blgjthatyou will take It home like
all the other meals; If possible,; leaveToomiora—
delicate tasty deaaiertr-Fefno^-wlll please any-'
one with a grand appetite and selective taste for
the best cuisine^

FORNO'S
OF SPAIN

47 Ferry Strent
Nawark

Phona: (201) 088-4767
Optn 7 Dayi
PrlvaltPvlln Up lo 160
Ft«( Parking InLarga Stipwvluil Lot
lUmuphnt Strong Iberian Inlluincg
PtlulUngt Modvata
DteuCoda Casual
CrodllCaids AIIMaJor

Her* at 446-7770

fletninffton fuvs

ON A FABULOUS FLEMINGTON FUR
Iliere'sTna better time than August"tiS'BiiyThatvery""""'

speclartFlemlngton Fbr you've always wanted. By
acting now—before the busy fur-buying season—you

can DOUBLE) your regular savings on every new,
. . magnificent Flemlngton Fur. ,

Choose from our unequalled selection of fine quality
Mink, Sable, Raccoon, Lynx, Fox and so much more.
But don't delay. Hurry to our Spectacular August Fur

Sale and DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS NOW!
August Fur Sale Priced from $495 to $55,000 *

ftemingionfur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DA* 10 A M TO 6 PM
NO 8 SPRING ST., FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

One of the Worlds Largest Manufacturers and Distributors of Fins Furs

\ "
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Events
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60 Plus Club meets
The Holy Spirit 60 Plus Club will

meet tomorrow in the Parish Hall of
,JHoly_ Spirit School, Suburban Road,

Union. A Mass will be celebrated at
' noon, and the meeting will begin at 1

p.m. .
- The officers for the. 1988-1989
season are president, Elsie Ingra; vice
president, Gert Faber, secretary, Peg
Geoghegan ahd treasurer, Agnes
Moses. Liz Weishapl, trip co-
ordinater, has led the members on
day trips and weeklong trips to Wildr
wood OeltrCape Cod and Canada.
A trip to Williamsburg, Va., is
planned for this month. .

Senior members of the parish are
invited to join the group.

gation will hold a social period start-
ing At 9:30 a.m. Cantor Joseph Ness
Will lead the. congregation in melo-
dies from the High Holy Days litur-
gy. Refreshments will be served.

The public is invited to attend.

Report on refugees
Many Jewish immigrants make the

move from the Soviet Union to the
United States today with the help of

help; with'housing, medical and St.. Westfield, it was announced by
r-rmnlmmmit rrnWrmT " .; . _H6ibfiiLRQSStL*nainnan of the awards

.'Klinghpfferi notes that Russian- committee, .Hardwick will receive
Jews are repeating an old American B'nal B'rith'q Community and Vol-
Jewish pattern of bringing relativeA__unteer Service, .award as well. The
here fiom Europe through a chain of Springfield and Wesifield lodges of
family help.; Community funds are
used to aid current immigrants, he
adds "only as a last resort, after care-
ful assessment."

Helen Gdttlieb, JFS coordinator of
Immigration and' Resettlement Ser-
vice, reported that "so far this year 45
Russian immigrants have reached the
MetroWest area, 36 who are in the

' pipeline, and 20 are expected to enter
the pipeline soon. Following Soviet
exit policy, ihe immigrants are mixed

' B'nai B'rith nominated Hardwick for
the JjitemationalService award.

He is "being saluted for his leader-
ship and concerns relative to boosting
New Jersey's economy, lowering the
cost of insurance in the state, arid for
developing a legislative strategy-

as to age.'!

In addition, she observes' that a
number of Jews from the Soviet
Union are uTthis area visiting close
relatives. The JFS volunteers help
local residents expedite governmental

ensure that New Jersey beaches are
clean and safe. He .also is being
saluted because of his concerns for
the homeless, Israel, and other huma-
nitarian efforts." '•''••

office at 486-8616." says Dr. Steven
M.Dworlcen, rabbi.

TTRelfalssahce'Falr
The "joys of Jewish unity and

creativity" will be celebrated at the
10th annual Jewish Renaissance Fair

1 to be held at the Rabbinical College
of America in Morristown Sunday.
Starting ~airlT~H;m. and' continuing,
until 6 p.m., the festi'valrwhich annu-
ally attracts, thousands ofi families,
will have continuous stages of enter-

muslc. .Cttlllival

Holy Communion
JThe_Rev:J.Tjmothy Prett, pasjor

" o f Osceoia~Presb"yteriin~ChuJfcH7— •
1689 Raritan Road, Clark, will
preach Sunday at the 10 a.ia service
of worship. The sacrament of Holy
Communion will be observed during
the service. A Fellowship hour will
follow in Jellowship memorial hall.

K i invited to attend.

& LfllllCU OUUC3 lUUajf W1UI uiu iiviw *** lUtiU JWIUVIfW VAJIVUIIW gvTvjiuiiwn»-t
:^ relatives "who. came to this country— red tapq necessary to make these vis-
•- r«r"»»«tl« fh*»m«»lvfia. a c c o r d i n g to." ite"Y»n«iMe. . '^." . •

Selichot services set
Congregation B'nni Israel, 160

Millbum Ave., Millbum, will hold its
Selichot services Saturday at 11:30
p.m. Selichot begins the period of
introspection and repentance that cul-
minates in the Holy Days of Rosh
Hashana and Yom Kippur.

Preceding the services, the congre-

recently themselves, according to
Steven H. Klinghoffcr of Springfield;
president of the Jewish Family Ser-
vice, of MetroWest, JFS. At a recent
meeting he said that JFS, which gives.
immigration and resettlement assis-
tance to refugees, "hopes to help
bring 100_Russian Jews into theMet-
mW^t arm in 1988." • -

"When the influx of.Sovict Jewish
refugees took place in the 1970s,"
Klinghoffer says, "the Jewish com-
munity here had to bear primary
responsibility for their transition to
American life. Today, Russian Jews
are received by relatives, many of
whom have become citizens and
established themselves here and can

"itspossible.
The JFS, which has headquarters

in Florham Park, also has offices in
South Orange, Springfield, Livings--
ton and Parsippany. It is a beneficiary
of the'United Jewish Appeal and the
United Ways of Essex and West
Hudson.-Mqrris County and North,
Essex. Elliott R. Rubin is executive
vice president.

Hardwick to be feted
Chuck Hardwick, speaker of the

Assembly of New Jersey,' will be
honored by Temple Emanu-El,
through-its Men's- Club, with the
Torch of Freedom award on Sept. 25
in Jemple Emanu-El, 756 East Broad

As Speaker, Hardwick serves as
acting governor. In addition to pres-
iding over-legislative sessions, he
establishes all committees, names the
chairs, determines which'committees
will review proposed legislation and
selects the.bills that will be consid-
ered by the full Assembly:

The event will be highlighted by a.
: brunch at 11 a.m. The prbgramtis

open to the public Reservations can
be made by calling Temple. Emanu:

El at 232^6770, or Herbert Ross at
964-1500. ,;•'•• ; , -

Reunion dance set
•.. • Congregation Anshe Chesed of

Linden is; formulating-plans for its
75th anniversary "Reunion Dinner.
Dance" to be held June 4, 1989. "We
are looking for former members and
families of former members. Anyone

. with any information which may help
us pWase contact, the. synagogue

tainment, music,, tmiuvai gam- ,
.street theater, cafes of East and West
and "villages" devoted to arts and
crafts for children and adults. Fair
organizer .Bbruch Klar says proceeds
from the tickets "are pledged to
further the quality of Jewish life in
New Jersey." •

The Sunday fair will feature
"Yemenite superstar," Yoel Sharabi,
the "King of Sephardic Song," Jo

. Amar, and the folk-jazz sounds of the
ShemaYisraelOrchesu-a;, ,

Further information can be
'•, obtained by calling 267-9404. _- ; •. .•

. Initial meeting set
The Ladies Guild of Grace Luihe-

W ' Church, Union, will-hold its. first
meeting of the season Sept. 14, Edda
Buttgereit, president;, will preside.

The board'6f session will meet
T u e s d a y . ' a t ' 7 : 3 0 p . m . : ' '.••••'•"

A new school year
./. The Summit JCC1 Religious School
will begin a new school year with
classes for grades 3-7 starting Wed-
nesdayat 4 p.m. Sunday school for
kindergarten 'to "grade 2 will' start
Sept. U at 10:30 a,jn. Postgraduate
classes from grade 8 to 12 are sche-
duled to begin next nibhth.

There will be a back-to-school
night for parents of children in grades
K-7 on Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. at; the JCC
on Kent Place Boujeytird in-Sumit.
Additional, information can be

-obtained- by '.calling .Cecil :Seiden,
education coordinator, atv273-8130
a f t e r t o d a y . : . . ••""• • , '••••'

First meeting Is set
The Sisterhood of Suburban Jew-

ish Center will hold its first regular

S 5 """™'*̂ "̂
. conducted following the business P - m - a t

'^d«* *»1 _ M T.TnnlAAAAA vtll11 %\£* ̂ f ti^#fc»"Omeeting. Hostesses wiU be officers
Dottie Henning, Jean Wist and Mari-
lyn Rustick. ; '. ' : • • . " • .

The guild will -hold its next meet-,
ing Oct. 12, and health/kits will be
assembled for the Lutherah_World
Relief. • . ' ' -

Linden. The program speaker' will be
Angela Musso, assistant, pharmacy
administrator, at Rahway Hospital.
,She will discuss "Generic Substitu-
tion: Facts, Fiction and the Law."-

.'• It; was announced that husbands.,
and friends.are invited.to atteridrr

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor Ave., Union, 687-O1M
Paslon Rav Honk Cxerwinxlil, Jr. <

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9 :30 AM
-—Chr lu lan , Sdu«atlon ~(Biblical
Teaching for ALL age i ) . 10:30 AM
- Fellowship Break. 11:00 AM •
Worship Service. Care Circle! are
held Sunday Evonlngi (2nd & 4th)
Wai f feremhonts i rp loa jB-colHoi
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES: Tuoiday Morning 10 :30
In Rosolle Park - 2 4 5 i 3 0 4 » H y M

—day Evening 7 i 3 0 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evening In
Union 7 :00 . at the parsonags
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ^ ^RAISE. & ' PRAYER:

BAPTIST

for all ages; Morning W.orshlpjwlth
nursery faclllities through Primary
age; 5:43 PM Junior A Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7 i 0 0 PM Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY:
1 0 : 0 0 AM Ladles Bible Class; 6 :30
PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7 :30 PM Bible Study

—ond—Prayer—Meeting;—8i40—PM
Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY: 7 :30
AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of

—Mm—month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd of the month).
Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly. .

JEWISH-
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL-

31? Mountoln Av.nu., Sprlngfltld

Sanctuary., Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9S3 W. Chestnut St.. Union, 964-1113.

: Poilor: Rev. John W.Bechtel
Sunday School 9 : 3 0 AM, Worship
Service 10:45 A M / Evening Ser-
vice 7:00 PM, Wednesday, Bible.
Study and Prayer 7 : 3 0 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Mere the B/lle Cemes Alive"
2815 Morris A*:. IMon, (U-WO

Peilor/reocnen rom S/gfey
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY: -
9 : 4 3 AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes for al l children, t e e n -
agers, college & career, young
married couples, and .adult elec-
tive classes. 11 I O O AM, - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church,'
nursery tar a), 6 : 0 0 PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery c a r e ) - M O N - •
DAY: 6 :30 A M - . Man's. Prayer,
7 : 0 0 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7 : 3 0 PM Home
Blblo Studies. WEDNE5DAY: 6 : 3 0
Prayer & Praise 8 ( 3 0 . PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7 :00 • PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerOirls. SATUR-
DAY 7 :00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsase call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHALl

5 Hilton Av«.,Vou«holl, 07018 ' '
Chunh oHIce, M7-3414.

Potion Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9 : 3 0
A M ; Worship • Service Including
Nursery, roorn facilities and
Mather's Room - 11:0O AM; W e e k -
ly Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class/ 7 : 3 0 PM; Wednes-
day*--; Prayer Meeting 7 : 0 0 PMi
Evangelistic Warship Service 7 i3O
PMj Thursdays - Tutoring 6 i3O PM)
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7 i 0 0 PM;
Combined Choirs 8(13 PM; Fridays

- - F e e d i n g Ministry 6 l 3 0 P M - 7 l 3 Q
PM. Open to all those In need of
physical . d n d i iplrltucil nourish.-.
merit, SINIOR CITIZINS a re urged
to attend. Call the church office If
transportation Is needed; Satur-
days • Children* Choir Rehearsal
3 : 0 0 PM. Masts 2nd * 4 th Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day , Evangelist^ Worship Service
7 : 3 0 PM. For more Information
please call 6 0 7 - 3 4 1 4 or
687-2804.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
' 242 Shunplko U, Springfield, 3794351 .

Pastor: Rev. Joseph lombardi
Wednesday: 7 | 1 3 PM Prayer
Meeting, - Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday) 9 :43 AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Evo-
ning Service; Friday: 7 i l 3 PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7 :30 PM
Youth Group. . . . .

Dally services 6i3O, 7i l3""X. 'M.; ~ , 7
7 i l 5 P.M. or a t sunset, whichever '
Is earlier. . . .
Civil holidays, Sunday mornings,

^ lOO- fcn fcHo l fowed-by -c lass - ln '.
Malmonldoi) religious holidays, .
9>00 A.M. ; Saturday evenings 2 0
mlnutos before sunsat, preceded
by a Talmud class. • '
Alan J.Vuter R a b b i 1 i ' . v;i':. >.:

I.•.'» WVfeTMSPlMtJ lf9>*Ulh>'*!WH«uM A. oiiw

' ' :' 'UJTHERAN;.':"•'"' 1
, CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

>' Morrli Aye. and Sterling Road,
Union. 486-01M.

"The new summer schedule Is now
effect at Christ Lutheran

METHODIST
attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
& Thurs. 6 i3O P.M. Bible Study.
To»». 7 i 3 0 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7 i 4 3 P.M. "

~~~ SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL

N W O D f
40 Church Mall Springfiiid.

. Rev. J. Paul GriHith, Pastor.
During July & August the Spring-
field tmanuel United Methodist
Church & the Springfield Preiby=~
terlan Church will be holding Un-
ion Services. During July they will
be held In the United Methodist
Church and during. August they will
bo In tho Pr,a»bytorlari Church, All

l ^ l t f a « X h K ^ { b
<»:3,qAM,,..,;r"

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH-
950 Rarllan RJ., CranloH 276-8740

Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudsen -
Sundays 10 AM - Praise ft
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7:Op PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday Evening Service -
8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlnglon . -

Rev. William R. Mulford, Senior Pallor;
Rev. Dr. Audrey V. lee,' Associate Pastor.

1734IU.
Sunday: 9 : 0 0 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Warship and Church
School; Mondayt 9 : 0 0 AM Food
Pantry, 7 :00 PM Girl Scout Troops
3 8 7 , 3 8 9 , 6 0 3 , 613 ; , Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6 :30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 2 1 6 , Wednes-
day: 4 : 0 0 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Boy Stout Troop 2 1 6 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9 :00
AM Food Pantry.

ST.IUKE ' "~
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

last fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
RoseHe, MWM1S.

Holy Cucharlst 7 : 3 0 a.m. -Holy
Eucharist or Morning . Prayer
10:00 a .m. Sunday School and
Nursery 1 0 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector.

"Church, Morris Avenue trt Union.-
As of June 3, the summer warship
schedule will start at 9 :30 a.m.:
Nursery care will still be available
for those families with small chil-
dren . Everyone Is welcome to join
us for Sunday morning 'worship
service and for'coffee hours af ter
church. Coffee hours are held eve-
ry other Sunday from now till Sep-
tember 4th' (starting June 2 6 ) In
our upper room hosted by mom?*

bers of our congregation."

worship with us this Sunday!"

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 Vauxholl Road, Union, 6J6-J965

"Visitors Expected"
Rev. Donald L Brand, Pastor

Summer Sunday Worship 9 : 3 0
A.M.
— Cry Area Available
— Holy Communion 1st, 3 r d and
3th Sundays
— Children's Sermon, 2nd and 4 th
'undays

. Dlal-A-Medltation every evening
686-3963

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
1H Prmpttt tori H ' - i * 1 " 1M-?i7r*.

Rev. Henry E. Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 7U-0I7I.
Warship services 8 :30 and 1 0 : 3 0
a.m., Choir Practice 9 :13 a.m. .
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m.. Sen-
ior Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays
and 3rd Thursdays; Church Council
8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays 8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p,m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2 9 1 9 Third
Tuesdays 1 p.m.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
241 Hilton Avenue,

Vau«(wll,NJ.07l)M, 964-1212.
Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a.m. ,
Church Worship' 10 :43 a .m.
Wednesday:' Prayer Meeting A
Bible Study 7 :30 p.m. Rev. Glad-
win A. Fubler-Postor.

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

36 fvergreen'Avenue, Springfield, 379-7222.
«v, RUImrd A. Mllhr.

Sunday: Sunday School for all age .
groups, 9 : 3 0 ; Morning Worship
and Children's^ Ministries (1st and
3 r d Sundays of t h e ' month,
chlldrehV choir reheqrsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children'!
missions program; 4 t h Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)
10 :43 . Evening Service , and
Children's Bible Study, 6 : 0 0
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 : 0 0 . ; -

COMMUNITY UNITED
MHH0D1ST CHURCH

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPVlV CHURCH
Coltntol Ave. aMl Thertau Terr, Union
tl«iKh-MMt«;5t»dy-»»M4M

- S T , LUKE & A l l SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

391 Chestnut Street, Union, 4M-72S3.
Sunday Worship Servlcas,'are held
at B a.m. and 1 0 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9 :43 a.m.
Morning-Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally a t 9' p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7 :30
p.m., Wednesday at 1 0 a.m., eV
Friday a t 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
14-40 Myrtle Avenue, IrviiHjIen,
' New Jersey 07111,17I4M3,

The Rev. Monroe-freemen, Rector.
Sunday Services: 8 :00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 1 0 : 0 0 a .m. Holy
Communion and Church School.

Chestnut Street, Rotelle Park, 24MJW.
Sunday services for the summer
months are at -8 A.M. , 9 : 3 0 A .M.
and 11 :00 A.M. O u r , 8 : 0 0 A .M .
service will be a Bible
Study/Prayer Group to be held In
the Chapel. The 8 :00 A.M. service
will start on June 2 6 t h . There will
be child cars available a t the
I l iOO A.M. service. There will be -
a coffee hour at .10:30 A . M . AJI
are wflcomel

ROSEHE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avenue la Resello, N X
Phoi» 241JMH wsltemei all.

Sunday School Mart* at 9 A.M,
Worship Services are at 10)30
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
fallows the service. Child cart) and
nursery car* are provided
throughout th* morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan 0 . Hill and

-tatigrogatlon Invites everyone to

DENOMINATIONAL
WORLD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP

YMOA, Maple & Broad Sts., Summit •
Sunday 1 0 AM "The grace
message has arr ived. Have you
come out fr'om under the tutors &
governors? W e have too l" Bible
Study - Wednesday >7:30 PM -
YWCA - 1 3 1 1 E. Jersey St., Eliz-
abeth. Join lit. John Hagan,
Pastor; Don Carson/Assoc. Pastor, -
For more. Information call
928-3817. .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 Spruce Drive, Mountainside, MJ-J4S6.

, Pastor, Rev. Matthew E. Oorlppa.
Today 10:3: AM Jr. HI Youth FeU
lowshlp SUNDAY 9 :49 AM Sunday
School Classes for A l l ages, be-
ginning, with two-year olds. Adult
Electlves for this Summer Quarter:
"BulldRtlB a Caring Church" taught
by Deacons Rod Bowers and Dan ,
Caramagnb; the Book of Eioklal,
taught by Elders Mike Bonaven-
tura and Walt Degenhardt; and a
Ladies Class 11 :OO AM MORNINO
WORSHIP; A COMMUNION SER-
VICE. Nursery provided, for n«wr
born to two-year-olds- through
Third Grade. A Coffee Fellowship

: usually follows the morning ser-
: vice, giving offenders a chance to

get to know one another better '
6:00. PM EVENING SERVICE. Tues-
day 7:00 Pm Service at Ooodwlll
Home & Mission Wednesday 7 :00
PM MID-WIEK SERVICE BlbleStudy,
K PrayerJl jghjchael Bible Study
Visitors are always welcome, m e
Chapel Is located a t I t 8 0 Spruce
Drive, o n * bloch off Rout* 22 off
Central Avenue . Mquntalnsld*.
further In format ion can be ob-
tained by calling the Chapel Office

at 232-3436.

WORD OF LIFE
WPRLD OUTREACH CENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH
We are meeting at Town Ik Cam-
pus, corner of Morris Ave. ».
• reen lane, Union. Services Mart
at 9j3O AM, »t»ty Sunday, (Alban
Roam), Pastors (train Valentine,

Phyllis Valentin*, '
Union, N.J, Call 687-4447 for
more Information and directions.

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
(Afemmrf O w H C k n i )

Third Avenue I Ottitiwt Street Heselle, WM1
2414470 Chunk, 14»407t iy*M«|e

rJwtraJ.KIeoo, Paster > •

'. ' - N 0 N T . : , ' . - .
DENOMINATIONAL
SCHEDULED SERVICES: 1U.3O a.m.
and 6i3O p.m. Sunday, 10t30 a.m.
nursery available. Mid-week
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. .Register
now-for fall ichaol_iosiloni_"Ihy..
Will be Done" Christian Academy
educational center 2Vi to First
Grade with pre-school and after-'

. care available for children of
working parents. j — _ 1

PENTECOSTAL
•I DELIVERANCE JESUS "

,irvlnglon.:37M5l
Sunday School 9:30 am, Sunday '
Worship 11 am and 7:30 pm,
Tuesday 6:30 pm Prayer and Bible
S/udy, Annotating Service Friday

.7:30 pm. Evangelistic Service 24
hour prayer line 375-0777. Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8»h
Grader~rdf Information call

• 6 7 8 - 2 3 5 6 , . • . ••'••- • ' . • . • • '. . . . ' .

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
DeerPolliondM««IIngHi)LiuIo5«, ""

Mounlolnildtr 21M4M.
Dr. ChrUtoplwr R. B.IJ.n Pallor. '

Summer worship lOiWXa.m. , Sun-,,
day . Nursery Care available dur-

ing service.

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1 • ; • • ; • . . i n . i / J O . - • . . . , . .; ' " . " . •

Stuyvtionl Ays; ond Ht. JI, Union.
•'• Sunday Church School »pr all ages;

Bible Study and Currant Issues Fa-
' rums all a t 9 i 4 3 a.m. Sunday Wor-

thlp Service a t 10 i43 a.m. Child
Care provided during the Worship
Service. Sound, system for the
hearing Impaired. Coffee Hour fol-
lows the Service. Ample parking.
Jr. & Sr. Highs meat Sundays at

t 7 : 0 0 p.m. Presbyterian Woman
Circles meet monthly. Bible Study
group meats 1 st and 3rd Mondays

, of month at 7 : 3 0 p.m. O v e r e a t e n
• Anonymous meets .Mondays a t

7 : 3 0 p.m. The Living Room-a sup-i
port group for those coping with
agqd persons- meats 4th Thursday
of month. Full program of Scouting
provided. Everyone l i welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for V/t,
3 , and 4 yr. olds available. For
additional Information/please call
Church Office, 6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 .

^ Sirvlng church ond community -
lor ovsr 150 y«r».

. Rtv. R. Sidney Flnth, Pallor .<
••• ' • . . : M » 4 1 » 4 ; • . . • . ' ; • • • . .

tOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
'•••'.' '-••:• ••: • C H U R C H V'.w:,

' Sal.m Road ond Hojuinol »v .mj . , Union
• • ; •• ;. " . M t - 1 0 2 1 • " ' . ' ;• '.-

' Warship and Church Sihool Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care
during all sendees^ Holy_Commu-

, nloh the First Sunday Of each
month. We of far opportunities far.'
personal growth and develop-
ment for children, youth, and
adults. The Christian Inhancement
Progf am~wltlmroups-f or-grad es-

• 1^3, 4-6. 7-12 meets aiach Friday
evening, 7:00-8:30, for fellow-
ship and fun. Open to young peo-
ple of all faiths. We have three
children'* chairs, and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our adult Fellow-
ship meat* monthly. Our Woman's
Association U- divided Into ilx
circles which nieet monthly. We
Invltsj you to attend worship, ser-
vices and other activities. Townley

" Church Is a growing congregation
ipia. for In-

PRESBYTERIAN
Church eV The Springfield Presby-
terian Church will hold Union Ser-
vices. During July they will be held
In the United Methodist Church'
and during August they will be In
the Presbyterian Church. All Ser- r
I ~ l T T i 6 h ^ h h T i i r b

9:3OAM.

0FTHEP.C.A.
fELiOWSHip.CHAPEtCHURCH

'Worship SorvicoVflii, Sunday JO
a . m : & 1 1 a . m . , Wednesday night
bible study 7 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.

. True to . ihe bible;Reformed:Fg(th
' G r e a t Commission."' '" ' "" •';' . ",

REFORMED
' THE REFORMED CHURCH

OFLINDEN
. tOO North Wood Avi.,tlndani -

John L Magit, Jr. Paitor,
Sunday .-Worship and • Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Choir 11
a . m . Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
d a y : Man's Brotherhood 8 p.m.'
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m. . .

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 flmoraAv.nin.llliob.lh. 3527990. '

Service hours: Friday, 8 i 3 0 to
9 : 3 0 p.m.; Saturday 11 :OO a .m. to
1 2 : 3 0 p.m. and 2iOO P<m> to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

R6MAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO;S CHURCH

' 103 Myrllo Avt., Irvlnglon, NJ. 37M272.
R«v. Dlnnli R. McKinno, Pallor

Schedule for ; M a n e i : Saturday.,'.
Eve. 3i3O p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m.,
1 0 : 0 0 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 12:43
p.m. (Spanllh). Wsokdayi: Mori-
day to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 6:0O

. a .m. , . 12iOO noon. Saturdays:
B:O0 a.m., 12:00 noon, Holydays:
Eve. 7 i30 p.m. Holyday: 7ibO
a.m., °iOO a.m., 12:00 noon". M l - "
raculoui Medal No've'n.ai* Mondays
following the 12iOO noon Moss •

. and a t ; 7:1S p.m. Sacrament of
Penancet Saturdqyi 1 tOO t o ' 2 : 0 0
p.m. and following the 3:30 p.m.
M a s « . . ' • • • • • • , " . • . • ' ' M

ST: MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
U H Kelly Streat, Union. ,

...:• JIM. Ronald J. Romlak; Fcilor, .
. Sihddule of M a n o i : Sal. Ivo. 7 :00

p.m. Sunday 7:30 o.m., 9 :00 a.m.,
1 0 : 3 0 a.m., 12 p,m. Weekda/s i
Mon.-Sat. 7 :00 a.m., 7 |43 a.m.,
8 : 3 0 a.m. Sacrament of Penance:
Sat. 1:3O to 2:30 p.m., lye of Holy
Days & First Fridays 4 : 3 0 - 3 i 3 0

. p . m . ! , . : . • • ' • , " " . ' • ' . ' . ' " • " • ' • ' " . ' • '

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
lL- JIOMANJCAT1)OLICCHURCR

TiMrfinWirihlifivWH
Rev. William Smtlley, PaMor. ,;

Schedule of Masses. Saturday.Iv*.
3:30 p.m.r Sunday 7:30, 9:00,
10:30, 12 noon. Weekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 81OQ and 9:00 a.m. Holy-
day Ive. 7:00 p..m. Holyday 7iO0,
8:00, 9(00 a.m. 3:30 p.m. * 7:00
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Ivory Monday Ivenlng at 7:30
p.m. In Church. ^

of friendly, caring peop
formation about upcoming events
and programs, pleas* call the
Church office, 6 I 6 - 1 0 2 I . Tim «ev,-"

.Jack D, Behlka, Minister. •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris * » # „ • • * ChiKkltall,
SsrlnafisM, irt^MO,

During July 4 August the Spring-
f ield (manual United Methodist

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH
A NallwMl Wslerlc Ini iWit

212 Huntsrdon St., Nswark, 124-1452.
ii PrHkUs, Pailar- -

Ms. Anna. Hooptr, Pastoral Min-
ister. Ms. Monse Valazquei ,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
«(3O a.m. Masi-IngHsh l i t I S
a.m. Mass-Spanish. Bible School
•vary Saturday, - l O t O Q - l i i O Q
a.m, i ~

Julian Rockmore, 79, of Moun- well &Bayles^ Inc., Now York City, in
tainside, a renown irtist and former
advertising firm art director, died1 Rri-
day in the Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital, New Brunswick.
. Born in New-York-City; he'had
lived in California and New York
before maintaining permanent resi-
dences inKempton, Pa., and Moun-
tainside for 34 years. He started his art
studies at/the.San Francisco Conser-

_ vatory of Fine Art and then studied at
the'Chicago Art Institute, the Grand-
Central School of Art and the Art Stu-
dents League in New York, where he-
painted with'Henri LeSuc, J. Scott
Williaims, Arshile Odrky, Harvey
Dunn and 'Robert Phillip. His first
shpwing.was in New York Cjty fl| thg
Downtown Gallery in "1936.. Mr.

1973 after 11 years as the executive art
director.

He had lived and painted in such
faraway places as Malaysia, Indonesi-
an Pakistan, India, Thailand, West
Africa and Brazil before returning to
the United States to pursue His interest
in painting the American countryside.
Mr. Rockmore also wrote and illus-
trated two books,the Room-by-Rodni
Book of American Antiques in 1970 '.
and the Country Auction Antiques
Bookjn 1974. '

Surviving are his wife, Cynthia;
four, sons, Julian, Stephen, Michael
and Christopher, a daughter, Bergit
Ranney, and, a grandchild.

memberofthelivingstonDapperDan
of Harmony Group and the Union
County ^oard. He belonged to the
firMfn Afj* CIP*1 " f lytsffwi, iha Tues-_
day and Wednesday Senior Citizens
groups and the Linden Royal Order of
Moose, '

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy! a
son, Harold; a daughter, Kathy; a
brother, Morris,'and' a sister, Dora

• T u l k o p . ' _. - ' • . • : • ."- . . • • '•• "•"•'••'.',- „

Sandra Gray, 45, of West Cald-
well, formerly, of Springfield, died
Aug. /r 14 m ̂ rHinfujT^girt^ Hospital,

1,2,3,4,5,«*. - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS—

a member of the advisory board of the
FirstJersey National Bank. In 1978,he
received the Distinguished Citizens

. AwjmLj&om. the. Jludjon-Hunilton
Council Boy Scouts of America.
Camp Williams, a Boy Scout camp in
Rock Hill, Pa., was named in honor of
Mr/Williams for his long service with
the scouts. .

Surviving is his wife, Marion,

Thursday, September 1 , 1983 — 13

Benjamin Gross, 77, of Spring-
field, who maintained a law practice in
.Irvington for many years died Satur-
day in the NorthfieW Manor Nursing
Home, West Orange.

. Bom in Newark, he lived in Irving-
ton before moving to Springfield four.

Glen Ridge.
Bom in Summit, Mrs. Gray lived in

Springfield for 20 years before mov-
ing to West CaldwclW&yoawagOrShe—ycars-agOrHo- retired as a lawyer 12

• was graduated from Jonathan Dayton- years ago. Mr. Gross was a 1929 gra-
Regional High School, Springfield,
and had been employed as an office
worker for .Lustar Products. Co. for
about four years after her high school
graduation.' ~~~ . ,

Surviving are her husband, Michael
A.; a daughter, Sherri Nason;-three
sons, Jon and Robert Nason, and

"Michael Gray Jr.; her parents, Arthur
and Lucille Bjorstad, and a»gister,

y g g
duate ofjhe Dana College in Newark.
A 1932 graduate of the New Jersey
Law School in Newark, he also earned
a degree iin938~trom the University—
of Newark. Mr. Gross was a member
of the B'nai B^rith of Irvington. He
was.i>ne of the^founders of Congrega-
lion Ahavath Achim Bikur Cholim in

j
Sherry Schramml.

Irvington. He was active in the Mason-
ic Order for many years. Mr. Gross
was a first lieutenant in the Army
Quartermaster Corps during World
W ISamuel Bucholtz, 74, of Union John D. Recupero, 78, of Spring- , War n.

Rockmore was twice accepted to the died Friday in Morristown Memorial field died Aug. 24 in Overlook Hospi- Surviving are his wife, Anita; ap
National Academy of Design's exhibl

in 1973 and 1974.Healsoexhi-
tiilcd at llieJt tlie AllcntownL Museum,
Allentown, Pa.* the Brandeis Univer-'
sity Artists in Residence show in 1983,'
and in 1984 and 1985, he was given a

"TflHtorone-man exhibition at the Mor-
, t \ M • » - .

ns Museum, Morristown. l

. Mr. Rockmore held executive posi-
i h B S B l l h

Hospital.
' Born in Brooklyn, he Rved in New-

Robert F. Branch Advertising Agency
of New York and Chicago and the
Troeger-Phillips, Inc. of New York.
He retired from Sullivan Stauffer Col-

arK belorc moving to union zu years
ago. He was an administrative officer
for the U.S. Department of Defense in-
Springfield for many years before
retiring in 1974. He served in the Nayy
during World War II. He-was a mem-,
bcr of the Connecticut Farms Post 35
01 Unron^vetcrans~nf~TorcrgTrWaTsr~
Mr. Bucholtz also was a member of the
Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barbershop Quar- ,
let Singing in America, Linden, a

Death Notices
RECUPERO — John D., on August 84,
J A * t rf* • f • • a tfh • * * * » « atm

ol Pauline Zuchowski, Jorinie Moench
and Joseph Kruszelnlcki,.also survived

' by 5 grandchildren and 8 great-
grandchildren. The funeral was held from.
T h e M C CRAGKEN-FUNEP

' 1500; Morris Ave., y h W w f t , . ^ .
mass held from SacrBcJ .HeaVfot
Church, Irvlngton. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery. • •

1988, loving husband of Lucille DoFoo
Recupero, dear stepfather of Mrs.-Dennls

STICKLES — Robert, of Hillside, NJ, on
-AugtisH8r-t988i-hU6bar4d-of-4he-late_

M i ( L B u ) Stickles father of Christ

tal, Summit
Bom in Newark, he lived in Spring-

field since 4960: Mr. Recupero had
been an auto parts manager at Stanley
Motors in Irvington from 1975 until
his retirement in 1983. Before that, he
worked as an auto parts manager for
West Side Motors in Newark for 30
years. Mr. Recupero served in the

-Army during World War. II and was a
member and past commander of Ihe
Lt. Andrew A. Sturchio American
Legion Post 40S of Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Lucille; a
step-daughter, Marguerite Kosowicz;
a , sister, Ann Amato, and four
grandchildren^

Jennie Mocclola, 88, of Union died
Aug. 21 in St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born in Italy, she moved from Ncw-
to Un'on 35 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Michael
and Philip; a daughter, Sandy; a sister,
Mary Belgio, three grandchildren and

KNAPP — On August 23,1988, Frida, of
Kenilworth, NJ, beloved wife of the late
John C , devoted mother of Robert, also
survived by . three grandchildren,—The-—(Marg'uerito^kosowiczT^dear-brolher-ol
funeral service was held from The Everg- Mrs. Ann Amato, dear grandfather of 4 two great-grandchildren. •

-_reen.CemetaryChapel,Hillside^Arrange-...._grandchildren..BirmraLservlces were . . _ • '
ments by The MC CRARACKEN FUN- held al The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL" . : . . . . " . : : ;
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,. Union. HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Funeral Thomas A Williams 85 of Union
KHUSHELNITSKY - O n August 25, ^ s held from St. Helen's Church, 1255 pnaMcm o f to equipirient l i m l com^

- w l & A X ' s v l v ^ t f r ' d e v o i e f m o ^ r STICKLES - Robert, of Hillside, NJ,. on ' pany and active with the Boy Scouts, _
' "" " ~ ' ski, Jennie "

Philip; a-daughter, Nancy Grabowski,
and one grandchild.

Slmha Krouk, 75, of Union died
Saturday in the Columbia Presbyterian
Hospital, New York.
• Bom in Israel, she lived in Egypt
before moving to Union many years
ago. She. was a teacher with the Solo-
mon Schechter School in West Orange
for more than 50 years. She received
her teaching degree in Israel. Mrs,
Krouk was a member of ihe Essex
County Chapter of the AMIT Women
called Mizrachi.

Surviving are her husband, Harry;
two daughters, Dafna Krouk-Gordon
and Dahlia Mann; a brother, Igaal Har-
ari; two sisters, Ruth Icht and Tikvah
Spier, and five grandchildren.

Josephine Krushelnltsky, 92, of
Gulf Breeze, Fla., formerly of Union,
died Aug. 25 in the Bay-Breeze Nurs-
ing Home in Gulf Breeze.

Bom in Poland, she lived in Union
before moving to Florida in 1973.

Surviving are two daughters, Pau-
—line-Euchowski and Jennie-Moench; a

son, Joscph-Kruszclnick, five grand-
c h i l d r e n and e i g h t great -

Obituary listings
-BffiLINGTON—Marilyn J.,ofMountainsiderAugr24,^ I

BUCHOLTZ—Samuel, of Union; Aug. 26.
_ CERRACHIO—Alvina, of Roselle Park; Aug. 22. -

DE CELLES—Peter" of Vauxhall; Aug. 26.
FIGURELLI—Bemadette, of Linden; Aug. 25.
HSCHETTI—Erminia, of Roselle; Aug. 27.
GRADY—Grace M.. of Roselle; Aug. 24.
GRAY—Sandra, of West Caldwell, formerly of Springfield; Aug. 14.;
GROSS—Benjamin, of Springfield; Aug. 27..
JONES—Albina, of Kenilworth; Aug. 25.
KEIL—5adye R., of Springfield; Aug. Aug. 24.
KIRSTEIN—Alwin, of Plainfield, formerly of Springfield; Aug. 25.
KLAP—Abraham, of Springfield; Aug. 27.
KNAPP—Frida, of Kenilworth; Aug. 23. .'
KR0UCK—Simha, of Union; Aug. 27.
KRUSHELNrrSKY-^Josephine, of GuITBiiezeT Fla.,
•formerly of Union; Aug. 25.
MILLER—William W., of Clark, formerly of Roselle; Aug. 26.
MOCCIOLA—Jennie, of Union; Aug. 21. -
OCCHIPINTIr-Carmela, of Roselle; Aug. 26.
PERKINS—Elizabeth, of Forked River,
formerly of Kenilworth; Aug. 22.
POLLACK—Mary, of Union; Aug. 23.
RECUPERO—John D., of Springfield; Aug. 24..
ROCKMORE—Julian, of Mountainside; Aug. 26.

-SCHLEICH—Susan, of Roselle; Aug. 21.
SEFTEL—Anna, of Roselle; Aug. 24.
SMITH—Donald A., of Roselle; Aug. 25. ' •
SOOS—Frederick S., of Kenilworth; Aug. 25.
STEIN—Sidney J., of Chatham Township,
formerly of Springfield; Aug. 23.'
TROUSDELL—Frances B., of Union; Aug. 26.
WAGNER—Joseph, of Cranford, formerly of Roselle Park; Aug. 22.
WILLIAMS—Thomas A., of Union; Aug. 26.
WINTER—Irene, of Toms River, formerly of Linden; Aug. 21.

Marie (LoBue) Stickles, father of Christ-
ine Flynn, Robert Jr, and Mrs. Louise
Bergen, brother of .Dorjs ManczalTand

-dicd-Friday-in-the-Inglemoor-yursing-
Home, Livingston.

Bom in Jersey City, he lived in

(Zecchittoli)r'of
T, 1988, beloved

M o o i L A J e r i n i e . , ,
Union, NJ,onffugust 21 , .w W , OT,w.DU
wife of the late Frank Moccoila, mother of
Michael, Sandy and Phillip Mocclola.
sister of Mary Bucci, grandmother of
Mictielo Belgio, Frank and Jennifer Moc-
dola, great-grandmother of, Phillip and
Anthony Befflio. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Ave., Union. Funeral Mass was of-
fered in St. Michael's Church, Union.
Entombment Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum. • ._ : ;

NEMICK—On August 23,1988, Rulhol
Newark, NJ, wife of the late Joseph,
devoted mother of Joseph C. and Frank
Nemlck and Helen Napoliello, sister of
Julie King and Jean Lawrence, also
survived by 5 grandchildren and 3 great-
grandchildren. The funeral service was
held from-ThoWC-CRACKeN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.

_ MC C H A C R E N " FUNERAL
HOME,'1500 Morris Ave.; Union.'Inter-"'

..ment_SgHngfield Cemetery.

WILL IAMS"^ Thomas A., of Union, on '
August 26, 1988, beloved husband of
Marion (Kenney), dear uncle of William;
Texas Jackson and Marion Harley. The
funera l - was^-held—(torn The MC

Donald A. Smith, 48, of Roselle,
ihe youngest of the "Smith Triplets.'.1

been president of the Thomas^ Av:

: Doming Co. in Jersey City.for 48 years
before retiring five years ago.,He was
the past president of the Jersey City
Rotary Club, chairman of Christ Hos-
pital's 1969 Building Fund, Jersey

three consccutivedays;' dlstt ATlgT"25
in his home on his birthday.

Born in Elizabeth, he moved to
Roselle two years ago. His two
brothers, Waynce C. and Craig M.,
were his triplets. He was a custodian

.Joseph Wagner, 74, of Cranford,
formerly of Roselle Park, died Aug. 22
at home.

Born in Roselle Park, he lived in
Cranford the past 25 years. Mr. Wag-
ner was employed as a tool and die-
maker by ihe Carpenter Steel Co.,
Kenilworth, fqr30 years and retired 15
years ago. He was a communicant of
the Church of the Assumption, Roselle
Park.

Surviving are two sons, Joseph Jr.
and Richard; a sister, Helen Bradford,
and five grandchildren.

Albina Jones, 67. of Kenilworth
died Aug. 25 in her home.

Bom in Kenilworth, Mrs. Jones
lived in Seattle, Wash., and Beth-
lehem, Pa., before returning to Kenil-
worth five years ago. She had been, a

' production supervisor for the Boise
Cascade Co., a paper envelope manu-
facturer in Bethlehem, Pa., where she
worked for 10 years before retiring in

T5 years and retiring 20 years ago. She 1983rMrsrJones was a memberof-the
was a communicant of Su-Joseph.the- American Association of Retired Pcr-
Carpentor Church, Roselle. Mrs. sons, the Father McVeigh Council

' SchlcicYr also' was 'a^member of-tho - 418&WiwKAioxUiarjj'.oS KenUwonh-.
YWCA of Wcstfield. v and tlie Senior Citizens of Kenilworth.

Surviving are a .son, Charles E.; a Surviving are a brother, Frank
Julc Zuehlko, and two Galus/ka, and a sister, Gencvicvc

mother, Maxine Smith; and three sis-
ters, Judith J. Klinger, Diane E.
Stropkai and Darlene M. Andrcosky.

Mary Pollack, 82, of Union died
Aug. 23 in St. Bamabas.Mcdical.Cen-
ter, Livingston.

Bom in Milwaukee, Wis., she lived
in, Newark and Irvington before mov-

.ing to Union 20 years ago. Mrs. Pol-
lack had been a secretary in the
emergency department of the Beth
Israel Medical Center in Newark
before her retirement 10 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Zachary S.; a
daughter, Dianne Damscy, and five
grandchildren. .

Susan Schlelch, 85, of Roselle died
Aug. 21 in Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth. ... '

Bom in. Old Forge, Pa., she lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Roselle 15
years-agOrMrSr-Schleich was employ-
ed as a pharmaceutical worker by the
Schering-Plough Co., Kenilworth, for

sister,
grandchildren. Devlin.

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Ave., Union.. Interment Falrview
Cemetery. _ ' ' , • • ' ;

-Gilys-board-mombor-and-advispr-of-the——for-the-Hizabelh-Beard-of-Education-
Salvation Army, former board mem- for the past 15 years._
bcr of the Provident Savings Bank and Also surviving are a son, Jeffrey; his

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do.,.
to make new families Jeel
right at home In our town.
Getting To Know You I s .

• THE newcomer welcoming
service that deliversJJ fl ft
from sponsoring merchants

^and-profesalQnal l^o new_
- h o m e o w n e r s right alter

they move In. Getting TO
Know You programs can
bring new business, new.

• friends and new sales to
your door.

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

EASY TO
INSTALL

SUNBURST

jdeefDoors
• Real Wood • Solid Millwork •

' Corrosion Resistant Metal Doors •
40 Styles on Display In Our Showroom
• Installation Services Jn Selected
Areas » Elec. Operators • Radio
Controls • Full Una of Parts • Prices
by Phone • Call for Free Literature
and Extended Show Room HourS

Call Toll Fr—: 1 •300-872-4980
New Rd., Monmouth Jet., NJ
Open: 8 • 4:30 • Sat 9 • 3:30

Pick-up to 12 Noon on Sat

BRUCE W. LEJFKON, M.D., P.A.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

JOHN D. SIEGAL, M.a
i • .

• HAS JOINED HIM IN

THE PRACTICE OF UROLOGY

22 Old Short Hills Road

Livingston, New Jersey 07039

' (201) 994-4949 .

nr

You owe it to your child to ~
experience the finest in pre?schaol^education

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Nursery
Pre-Klndergarten.&

Kindergarten-

687-2452

Wonder World Nursery School
1359 Morris Ave. • Union

• Certified Teachers .;
• Lunch Program Included
• Open 12 months

MON-FRI
- 7:30-5:30

"Whocan

-Verbal 6* Math Review for Fall

PSAT/SAT
at Newark Academy

Also In Maplowood, Chatham ft Montclalr _.

9S2-BO7O Director: A.-Pantazos saa-aoio-

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

(800)645-6376
iykBu^WOIWa-

W C C 3 I 1 « We're not saying
we can love her as much as you. No
one could ever do that.
—But we, can offer her the kinds of
care she just cant get at home.

Therapy. Well-balanced meals. 24- .
hour medical attention. All provided

' by caring professionals trained to meet 1
thVspedal needs of the elderly... •-

We can offer her friends her own
age, social activities, visits from local

—-Above all, we can offer 25 years of
caring; For people just like your Mom. -

Come visit us or call.

MANOR CAKE
• • • ' . . • ' ' N U R S I N G C E N T E R !

A n«|nt»> OTth«,Uvm HnmDarf ronuminUy. U I M M'nor IUillhC«re Corp.

Corns WorsWp Wild U»

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
VAUXHALLROAD at PLANE STREET

UNION, N.J. 07083

INVITES YOU TO JOIN OUR CONGREGATION
FOR HIGH HOLY DAY SERVICES

nduct a traditional-Conservative Service.

1180 Route 22, West
Mountainside. NJ 07092

654-0020

• We are active In American and Israeli Jewish Community

• We offer quality Adult Education and Interestlngjpplc 8, social
' programs throughout the year.

• We have a Daily Morning Mlnyan.
• We maintain a close working relationship with the Solomon

Schechter Day School and neighboring Afternoon Hebrew
Schools,

FREE HIGH HOLY DAY TICKETS
to any person In the community who woiild like to |oln us

In worship this year. A cordial welcome awaits you.
PLEASE CAU THE CONGREGATION OFFICE FOR YOUR FREE TICKET

OR MEMBERSHIP INQUIRY.

686-6773
RABBI HOWARD MORRISON, SPIRITUAL LEADER

HAROLD GOTTESMAN, CANTOR
DR. HENRY KAPLOWITZ, PRESIDENT
"L'SHANAH TOVASH TIKATEVU"

.V.
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Sport shorts
Soccetsign-ups slated

The Linden Recreation Department has announced that it is now accepting
registration for its Youth Soccer League, which is open to boys and girls, ages
6-14. AH particpanls must register arid are required to pay $3.15 for accident
insurance to be eligible. ••

Youngsters may register at the city's Recreation Department, 605 S. Wood
Ave., from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays". On-site registration will also be
accepted at 1 p.m. practice sessions Sept. 11 and 18 at Al Kalla Park.

League play is tentatively scheduled to begin on Oct. 3. Roger Npvoa will
serve as league director. ~

Season tickets on sale
Discount athletic tickets for the 1988-89 school year, good for admission to

any regular-season home football, basketball or wrestling event sponsored by
the four Union County Regional High-Schools, will be on sale to the general
public beginning Sept. 7.

Season tickets are priced at $10 for adults and $5 for students, and they
entitle the bearer to free admission to regular-season home athletic events at
any of the following schools: Brcarley Regional in Kenilworthj TSovemor
Livingston Regional in Berkeley Heights, Johnson Regional in Clarkarid Day-""
ton Regional in Springfield. . . .

Further information is available by contacting cither 376-6300 or 272-7500.

Masco wins Softball title
The Springfield Men's Softball League thle was captured by Masco Sports

recently. Masco defeated Ehrhardt TV in a best-of-thrce scries, 2 games to 1.
It is Masco's second straight title.

Ehrhardt TV, the East Division Champion, won the first game 12-9. Masco
then won the two remaining games, 13-5 and 9-7 respectively..

Masco won the. West-Division Championship by defeating J.K. Sprinklers
in the playoffs. .

Adult volleyball to begin

By MARK YABLONSKY ~
By most accounts, it's still a little

too early for Scott Baldwin to begin,
working his magic in the Nebraska
backfield; as he^once did for Abra-
ham, Clark High School of Roselle.
But wait, if you will, just-one more
year and' the chances are at least
50^50 that the 6-2, 190-pound .run.-.,
ning back will begin drawing oohs
and ahs from the Comhusker
followers.

Baldwin, a remarkably-swift and
talented athlete, is currently learning
the ropes of the famed Nebraska
program on the freshman level this.
fall, and in just (wo scrimmages, has
already begun drawing the same kind
of attention in the Nebraska press
that he did in the North Jeisey press a
year ago? But when you run for 73
yards in seven carries, as he did in his
second scrimmage on Aug. 13,
you're bound to get some ink; ,

So why didn't the personable, yet
reserved Baldwin make the trip east
for his school's appearance in the
Kickoff Classic against Texas A&M
this past Saturday night at Giants Sta-
dium in East Rutherford? Partly
because the Huskers simply have too
much depth in their offensive back-
field, and partly because Tom Osbor-
ne and his staff want Baldwin to gain
valuable playing time at a lowcl level
in the- meantime. In factrthat's-why
he isn't being redshirted this fall. "

And -aside from a minor knee
sprain sustained in that scrimmage
contest two weeks-ago,-Baldwin is
doing just fine. And yoiTd better
bolicvsL that he has Osbome and
Company~thinking good thoughts"
about the future.

very happy with him,
which is no surprise,", said Nebraska
assistant coach Frank-Solich during a
Gomhusker; Workout 'U 0iant3 Sta-
dium last Thursday, two days before
the' team defeated Texas A&M,

' 23-14,'to open another season of high
expectations'on a positive note.
"He's certainly got a lot of talentr
He's learning our-system and he's

As for how, Baldwin is learning a
new system, making . friends and
beginning classes, the first of which
began for him this past Monday. As
talented and highly-regarded- as lie
was in high school, what seems tobe -
the main difference between high'
school and college football?
—"It's much more business-like,"
replied Baldwin by phone-last week.

different about college ball; k's"6iisi-
ness. You should know what the
coaches want.. You should feel as
though you could coach the team," \

If there is one. problem that a cer-
tain number, of high school star play-

working hard. Above and txsyond—rVou don't fool around like in- high
that, he's really an exceptional ath- school. There's definitely something
lete and he has a strong running style.

"So we're real pleased with what
He's done," continued Solich, the
team's running backs coach who suc-
cessfully recruited Baldwin into the
Nebraska program earlier this year.
"He'll just keep, getting bigger and - ers do have, it is dealing with: the
better." , • -shock of realizing that once you

' 7 , •—- . *. . . . arrive at college, virtually everyone
Indeed, a short conversation with - fa i s . . £ ^ ^ y_ ^ ^

pyone close toihe Comhusker scene - « , „ „ , ins
J
l lulceSi m b i g ,physicaily ^

-"mcludmg the p r e s s - w j l l soon _ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^
indicate to you that Baldwirfts being < - . . . ' . ' - ^
projected as a future big-time collegi-
ate" star, although understandably, no
One.wants to come right out and use
that kind of terminology at this time:
Nebraska, which has led the nation in
scoring offense for the past five yews
with a 39.64 points-per-game aver-
age, is definitely, well "stocked with'
runners this year, who, teamed with
quarterback Steve Taylor, easily fig-
ure to terrorize Big 8 defenses once
again. • - ' • •;.

But with the expected departure of
two of this year's senior'backs, Bald-
win could possibly join ranks with,
expected returnees Ken Clark and-
Tcrry Rodgcrs next fall," depending,
of course, on how well he progresses
this fall and in spring practice next
April.

But Baldwin, it seems, cannot be
counted among the shocked.

"That's another situation," he
explained^ "That's all a mind name,
It's basically the same — it doesn't
matter what size you are; it's all a
head game. It's your ability — what
you have inside of you." -

If airdoes go-well with Baldwin,
what will the future hold?

"That's hard to project," answered
Nebraska freshman coach Shane
Thorell, who does agree with Osbor-
nc's qonlention that Baldwin could
become a "Roger Craigrtype player,"
with Craig, of course, being a former
Nebraska star runner, and a current
member of the Son Francisco 49crs.
"As for his ability, Tthink he!Jl be a
good player* but the thing that's

going to niake him a great player to
his work ethic, We're glad w'got
him. We think he's got a good future
here." ' ;..;-""-,•

• So, either sooner or, later, Baldwin.
will make his presence felt in big-
time' varsity'play.- Sooner, if a good
spring camp propels him on to the
varsity next year; or later, if the deci-.
sion is made to redshirt him in.1980-,^
thus preserving the full three remain-
ing years of his playing eligibility.

""I hateTo just give you feelings on
that right now," concluded Solich. "I
know this — we expect him to be a
real added feature for us," ,

; In the meantime, the present
Nebraska varsity offense, with, or
without Baldwin, seems quite cap-
able of scoring a lot of points this

• fall. Trailing; by a 7-3 count to Texas
A&M at halflime, the scarlet-and-

ad Comhuskers began roll-
ing in the second half. ] •

After, a: few hard hits by the
defense^ Taylor, who completed 11
of 22 passes for 125 yardsrto win the _
game's Most Valuable Player Award,
took the offense on a pair of lengthy '
scoring drives in the third period,
with the first leading to a 38-yard
field goal by Gregg Barrios, and' the
second. culminating in a one-yard
touchdown plunge by Clark to give
the Huskers a 12-7 lead late in the,
period; -

Taylor later threw a 20-yafd TD
pass to tight end Todd Millikan early,
in the fourth quarter, which, along
with a two-point conversion run from
Clark put Nebraska on top by a 20-7
count. Barrios added his third and
final field goal of the night to give
Nebraska a 23-14 edge with just 7:10
remaining in the game.

i-

f

,. TOURNAMENT PLAYERS—this foursome from the Suburban Golf Club of Union won •
the Regional Tournament of the Nestle/March of Dimes Women's World Team Champ-
ionship at the Apawamls Club In Rye, N.Y. recently. The foursome, which also won the
March of.Dimes Tournament's state championship, will compete in the national tourna-
ment at the Stouffer Pine Isle Resort at Lake Lanler, Georgia, on August20-21 agalnstthe
other seven regional teams from across the country. From left, are Carmelita Battaglla of
South Orange, Terry Schmidt and Scotty Musto of Springffeld, and Sally Campanella of

..Mountainside. : '; '-....' .; ; • / .: -

Tho foUowini u s i m b i fram~ recent action
wiihto tho liiuJco ram's softbaniMjue,

' ! UNW0ODDTN5,
' UNWOOD LIQUORS 4

The big nory hero m i not tho game mull, bi*
tho end of Larry Don's 39-nme hitting streak.'
For the dm tima Dem, t .700 lifetime, softball

: Mner. look iho collar, ulinwood Inn hunf on for .
a 5-4 victory. . •

. APOLLO 14,
K o f C U

Bob Deckcn woo the game for Apollo with a
Hventh'inniflx dooblfl to orator field. Tcsrnrnstc-
Joe OachkosMec! three h i* '••

HMSJ. '
JtClnKC.4

Ken Wenk hid ihreo hiu and drove in Uireo rum
u lead iho Unwood Inn to • 7-4 victory. Jeny

. PagmoiUohadUltceUu.:•'""
MANNr

Union All-Stars finish

p e p n^nnnnrps 'Vint Adnl; Co-ed volley-
ball will begin the 1988-89 season Sept. 7 at the Sandmcicr School, Spring-
field Avenue, Springfield. It will be held at the gymnasium from 7:30 to 10
p.m.

"All resident adults, 18 and up, are invited to participate in open play volley-.
i b a U . J o y c e P a U z z i i a s u p e r v i s o r . tfm*mimffljtu»MaZ&jsy±w. , . . . . . . .

-Questions may be directed to the. Recreation Department, 9, to 4 p.m., at
912-2227. ' ' . . " ' • ' .' ' • '•' ;;;l '

Baseball board selected

In the championship game of the
Fords Clara Barton Baseball Tourna-
ment, the Union 10-year-old AH-
Stars were'edged by a strong West-
field team, 4-2, to finish second out
of 28 teams;

Union jumped out to a_2-0 lead in
-the-thifd-inning-on-a-singlo-bVrDan-

Albanesc, who went 3-fo^4 on the
day, and a hornerun by Hassan Col-

_ Her. However, Westficld "bounced
• back for-two-iiif Uie-bbUom_oX.Jhe,
inning and added two in the fifth tij
close out. thc^scprjng. Strong defen^

sivo efforts were-turned in bj> Pat
Collins at first, Carmen Cicalcse at
second, and Kevin Ahem in left field.

In previous tournament games:
UNION 11, LINDEN-3-

pitching of Greg Adams, who turned
in three shutout innings, and the
excellent play of Frank Giordano
behind the plate. ..-;'•.".

With a victory over Linden by the
score of 11J, Union clinched a berth
in <hf. rVintTipinnghip gnrrlff.

UNION9.ISELIN2
Union was paced TJy the strong

c'nt'DanAlbariese who struck
Union was Dan, Albanese who'•'•. but 12 and allowed only five hits,
blasted, a two-run homer in the first - The hitting attack was led by Doug

sparked the defense with his' excel-
lent play at shortstop.

UNION 17, BRANCHBURG 9
Union pounded out 18 nits includ-

ing a grand slam homerun by Hassan
Collier that was measured at over
300" feet. Dan Albanese also' had" ah

defense was Icdby the str6ngnrclief who added twaliits each. Ed DcNoin

The Springfield Junior Baseball
League has been meeting through the
summer planning for the 1989 base-

. ball season.
The League has voted on a new

Board of Directors for the 1989 year.
They are as follows:J>resident, Lucil-
le Perez; Secretary, Marc Walters;
Treasurer, Marty Mand;.Pony League
Director, Bob Hough; Major League
Director, Vic Prignano; Minor

League Director, Sy Mullman; T-Ball
Director, Rich Klein; Director of
Umpires, Sid Gruber; Equipment
Manager, Rich Hubcr, Public Rela-
tions, Jo Ann Schwarzbek; Directors
at-Large, JoeFicchi; John Bussiculo,
ArtKravetz. , —

A general meeting with all coaches
and managers will be held on Sept
14 at 7 p.m. at the Chisholm Com-
munity Center.

Summit wins tournament
•» A combination of strong defense and good pitching recently enabled Sum-
mit Recreation to capture the Springfield Invitational Baseball League
.championship. _ •

Division winners Summit, Maplewobd and South Orange also cpmpeted ui
the championship series, with Summit beating Maplcwood, S-2, in the scmifi
nal round, before defeating South Orange by the same score in the final
Summit pitcher Matt Welsh was named the titlcgame'sMost_ValuabkPlaycr

Rotary plans charity golf
The Rotary Club of Union has announced that its annual charily golf tour

nament will be held at the Suburban Golf Club Sept. 22. •
As in years past, golfers will enjoy a buffet luncheon on the terrace prioi to

golf. Also included will be a cocktail hour and full dinner following the day's
golfing activities, ' •'. ' . '

Further information, either on reservatipns or group size, is available by
calling Thomas Nowclsky at 686-0700 or, Thomas Strapp at 688-2800.

GET THE MAXON
PARTS

ADVANTAGE!!!

High-tech diagnostic equipment
A complete inventory of genuine QM parts
Trained, experienced technicians
Competitive prices

' Monthly service specials

excellent day at the plate going
4-for-5, including a pair of homeruns.
.Other hitting stars for Union were ...

', SCurt^Carter, * ^ n k , Giordano^, ,an^
Tylilje Vclez.wljp" each contributed a
double to the attack. The defense was

.anchored by the excellent play of..
tCarmcn Cicalese and. JodyjSeltzeriv

Soccer practice
Union High School soccer'prac-

tice, both for the varsity and junior
varsity squads, begins tomorrow at 8
a.m. at the Memorial Fieldhouse.
Practice continues Friday, Saturday
and Monday, Sept. 5.

The squads will practice on Tues-
day, Sept. 6 at 2:30 p.m., also at the
same fieldhouse location. Further
information is available by calling
Union coach Jim Jeskey at 688-1200.

Team JolLet wins
Team Joliet came back from a 9-1

deficit, with five runs in .the sixth

ALUMINUM CAN I
PICK-UP SERVICE >

Top Prices to: ?
Fund Raisers* Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc. •'.
We also Buy Other Aluminum

"Trailer at Union Market Lot
Sat. 10 A.M.- 2 P . M :

RMYCRECYCUNQCO.,lrtc
P.O.Box28i3-

Newark, ( tJ . 07114
For More Information Call:
686-4515 or 998-8313

n

ALL-STARS—The Union Township 10-year-old All-Star team finished second in the
Fords Clara Barton Baseball Tournament. Team members were/front rovy, from left,
Kevin Ahern, Kurt Carter, Greg Adams, FranK Giordano, Ed DeNpia, Carmen Clcaiese,
Jbdy Seltzer, Dan Albanese; back row, from left, Manager Charlie Armentl, Mike Velez;
Dpug Finken, Coach Greg Adams, Hassan Collier, Pat Collins and Coach Mike Doyle.

m

e
to capture the 1988 Union Township
Championship. , :

The game was played at Biertem-
pel Park Aug. 18.' ; •

Joliet beat four teams to capture
the title • for the first time, in the
single oHmination^playoffs.

Steve Vath had the game winning
single with two outs in the bottomof
the seventh to clinch the victory^

Team members are John Veglia;
Bob-VathrJoe-Belleror Sal- Verder

. ame, Steve Kuchin, Mike Noonan,
Darrin Verderarne, Marc Moskowitz,
Steve Jacoby, Steve Parvin, Ken
Wagner and TimMcGeorge.

AREAS LARGEST
CM/PONTIAC
INVENTORY

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!

1O% OFF

CAR WASH

Th&CarSpa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
. (in The Union Marvel Parking lot )

ffheCdr.Spa"]
$188
Py' ' '••"m Plus tax :-

N E W J E R S E Y FUN,FrTNESS
& FRIENDSHIP
Join us Saturday & Sunday, Sep-•
tembeir 10-11, at Kean College in
Union for the 1988 Senior Games
of New Jersey.^Call 201-432-5530
for a schedufe of events and other
information. '

Sponsored by • . .'• :

B Cross
a Shield vsvx,

APOLLO J
Tim Eipo went 4-for-4 in > 15-hit attack

litmchod oy Maniiy'f, ai winning pitcher Tan '
Dochvch held Apollo to Jim three hiu. John Teku-
li uved two tuni with A diving catch.

EASTCOAST14,
DUTCH KOWALS 4

Eait won ihli game, and later defeated Miko'«
^Tavern, 13-7, in 'aone-game playoff to decide the

National DivisonA tiUe. Both Ban Coin and
Miko'a had been Us) with 17-5 nconli, while
U.CA.Cfinlihed a game behind, at 16-6. •

LEFTY'S TAVERN 9, .
. RYAN'S ACES I „

. Thii llghtly.foughtgamewai flnally lettled in the
tenth inning when Scott Stulpin lined a hit over a
drawn-in outfield. Ron Feata, who went 4.for5,..
tripled to leid off the inning. The ncil two bitten
were intentionally walked and Stttlpin came to the
plato and did his thing. Festa, now at 17-5, was the'
winning pitcher. " • ^

' BODY CRAFT 10, —'-
- -BLUE-HAIRS 9.. . .- .>----- -

A four-nmaixth inning propelled Body Craft past
tho Blue Hain for the victory. John Michael had a
two-run homer and Ray Suchadowtld had a two-run
double to secure tho win. ;, <

v - . LEFTY'S TAVERN 15, .
JEDNOTA S '

Tho pitching of Ron Feata once again led Lefty's
to victory. Vince.Oni reached base on a forco out
and Scott Stulpin homered to atari the game out.
Stulpin, Joe Fontan and F«ta each had home runs
while Paul Stulpin added a pair of three base hiu
each. . • • .-

WELDON 4,
BLUE HAIRS 3 ~

.' Three runs in the bottom of the seventh inning
propelled Weldon to victory. Mike Minarchenko,
Greg Walter and Nick Renna each had base hiu fol-

"* lowed by tw.o walks. John Bevilaquo hit another
.singlo to win the gamo. . i .,

. CRYAN'S I, .
RELIABLE TIRE 5

CrVaa'a had ita biggest uat of the season in need*
ing aino full iniunutoputawajrRcliiblo Tire. Three
consecutive base His in the top of the ninth scaled
Iho game. John Hempel had a double and went
3-for-4t while Manny Aneaan had a triple and went
4-for-J. • • • • • . .

SLOVAK CLUB U,
RELIABLE TIRE 15 .

With the baies loaded. Reliable Tire walked John
Vincik to score Bob Kecnan'and thojwinning run.

LEFTY'S TAVERN 5,
RAZORBACKS 4

Ace pitcher Ron Feata. eame in to relieve Mike
Kvaru and win the game for Lefty's.1 In the bottom
of the 10th inning, Joe Footan stole second and was
safowJuo to art error. Feata singled him to third and

' Vince Orsi hit a.sacrifice fly to win"tho

RELIABLE TIRE t ,
RAZORBACKS 1

WalterBryskihsdfourhiuandRayEastinandU-
plsyed great defensive finesse to lead Reliable Tire
to victory. • ..

WELDON ASPHALT 3 ,
RYAN'S 2

Nick Renna singled and pom Mileto smacked a
ground ball to send in the winning run, Renna and
Richard Johns each had two hiu, including a triple
by Johns".. Joe Bevilaquo had a double,

ELECTRIC UELBASA ». '
JEDNOTA 3

Winning plicher Bob WcUer had two hiu to lead
Electric Kielbasa to victory. Wilier singled home ..
the go-ahead ran in the bottom of the fiftrl Joe Sasi-
la. Bob Weber and Leo Draidowskt also had two
hits apiece. • '

NORTHERN ELECTRIC 12,
PAPA'S D E U 5

Bill Simo powered three fence-clearing home
runs to pace Northern Electric- to its 19lh victory.
Mike Adams collected a triple among his three hits,
while Dean Esposilo and Bob Bunk homered as
weU. Esposilo, Sirno and Bunk hil contccuiiove
blasta in the third, while pitcher Don Barone picked
up his eighth victory.

NORTHERN'ELECTRIC I«,
WELDON 5

Dean Esposilo went 4^br-4 with a home run to
Id a 21 -bit attack as Northern Electric clinched the

"C" Division title. GiLOrtix and Joe Vce each col-
lected three hiu. while Bill Simo and Bob Bunk had
homers. Winning pitcher Kurt Wolf added two nils,
while registering his eighth victory.

ELECTRIC KIELBASA 13,
NORTHERN ELECTRIC 7,

Joe Sasela slammed a threo-run homer in tho first
inning xmrBectric Kielbasa neverlooked back. Bob
Weber was the.wiruung pitcher as Sasala added five
RBI'a to his homer. Rich Roskay also added a two-
base hit.

UCC kickers open Sept. 13
Union County College's women's soccer team will open its season at home

• Sept. 13 against nationally-ranked Mercer County Community College in a
""Garden State Athletic Conderence match, according to Athletic Director Fred

Perry of Roselle. ,
The Lady Owls under their new coach Christine Auleta, will face Mercer at

3 p.m. at^Iomahegan Park.
A 10-game schedule for the Lady Owls was announced by Perry, featuring

home-and-home series with Mercer and Burlington County College, both con-
ference foes, and Orange County (NY) Community College. •

Runaway hotline
' Covenant House, a non-profit Covenant House hopes to prevent

international child care agency dedi-
cated to providing shelter and other
services to runaway and homeless
youth, has established a 24-hour-a-
day nationwide telephone crisis hot-.
line—1-800-999-9999.

running away by_letting potential
runaways and their families know
there are altcmatives-and= that it-can
provide crisis intervention, referrals
and information to teens and families
already in crisis.

REUBEN'S DELI DEUTE • Giatt KOSHER
•;.,: T a k e o u t • U n d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n o f , ' . '

731-6351 50P B.,Pleasant Valley Way,W. Orange

HAPPY NEW YEAR
. TO ALL OUR

CUSTOMERS & FRIENDS

HIGH AIR CONDITIONING BILLS
ARE JUST AROUND THE CORNER

Blown in Insulation

Wff Surveyl 7 3 8 - 0 2 0 0

F.M. ROJEK
•Fl I III Of

Deadline for placing orders is ̂ Tuesday:_Sept. 6
All Parve Bakery Goods available by order
Mintijionrorderoitall Items - One Pound

You will be turprlsed at our low prlcei and HIGH QUALITY!

Free Exterior Car Wash
Upon Request

With Every Service '

*AIR FILTER
*O IL FILTER
*GA$ FILTER
*SPARK PLUGS

OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

HOURS: Mon,-Frl.
8am - 5pm

PARTS & SERVICE
OM QUALITY

SERVICE PARTS

Rt. 22 West, Uiilon, NJ 201-964-6750

Bobbie's Boys stocks all
Champion colors.

Sky«Novy« Block • Blwh • White • «uH«i • Banana • Cortw • Coball
Scat*! • Inwakt • Blu* Hat* • R a p M n y • Spwrmlni t Aqua Fioit

• Stum Gray '

New Jersey's latest selection of Champion active sportswear.
Sweat! • Short«> Tsirilrri* Jacket} •GoVknlti* FoolbalJenioyJ • Sock*

NEW II
Chlldren'i

CrewnecrU&PanU

Hooded Pant
»34.6O '28.8O

Sale Ends 9-11-88

''It take$ a llftle more to make qrerjamplon.®''
It takes rfk)t to n^ke a g iwt rt>en

f7J2j^rd.iH!r£|!l*l?!<?!ffl.*

BOBBIE'S BOYS Open dairy lOanvoiSOpm ' •

MEN AND MEN AND MEN AND MEN AND M I R

FREE
MEMBERSHIP

(Limited time only)

2565 Morris Ave., Union
(across from new City Federal)

964-7838
Op«n 7 days a weak ior your convenience

;;-''--'-1 ^':1': V ' ! ' Q ' ' i ' v ' ' " ' ' " ' : A V i i ^ ' X ' ' ^ ^ ' " ' i '^"^ l ^ ! t
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no such

"scratch and taste*
" " *" *hy "" ' "" ^«»'^»r.-Spfl'nB»l«iii Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator. Kehi'lwb'rth Leader * *

on
Union

JCounty
SEPTEMBER 1, 1988

Over 70,000 Readers

Nothing-we could say in an ad would impress you as much as

SCHOOL CHANGES.-- :

Schooling .was sporadic
for •American children ;
during country's history; >

• Compulsory; education ,
became a reality in the •;•

. 1920;S.V Unt i l the ;
'•• mid-1950s, segregated....',

schools also were a reali-
tyfeifmjwWjOf the nation's; • i i"'

ren such:as,!in:picr • ,.;
jnrr ight, •young . •:

•••:': pupils,in i942.at a read-
ing lesson In a Washing-
ton, D.C., elementary
school. Picture on left
shows youngster in
Woodland, Calif..,
nursery school in 1942
captured by camera of
photographer Russell
Lee playing at being ,
'grown up.1

simply tasting bur cigarette. Because taste is what is so impressive about
Merit Ultralights. A richer, fuller, more satisfying taste than you'd ever expect

in an1iltraliMt:THe secret is EriHched Flavor!" Only Merit has it. Which is why Merit
Ultra Lights is one of today's fastest growing brands. Taste one yourself.

You'll find it indescribably good.

Enriched Flavor™ ultra low tar. | l | A solution with Merit.

-. \
M&RIT
r Ultra Lights-a

Merit Ultralights

School days-
a look back

"A lot of big people arc paying more attention to "small
details" these days. Historians, politicians, government

< officials and cultural institutions ore joining the traditional
. child advocates — parents, teachers, doctors, psycholo-
gists and social workers—in focusing on the importance'
-of America's children.
,, -"The crisis facing children andfamilics today is perhaps

., the biggest crisis in our history," Urie Bronfcnbrenncr
says. Bronfcnbrcnner, an architect of Operation Head
Start, professor emeritus at Cornell University, scholar of
child development and father of six, has been concerned
with and about the, American family for 40 years.

"What are the three greatest and most consequential
changes in American life in recent years?" he challenged
his audience at a Smithsonian Institution Resident Associ-

Vpart of the cutting edge of American historical
scholarship." ?

,Have babies really come a long way? At least, beyond
infancy, children are living longer. According to one esti-
mate, half of all Puritan New England children in the 17th

- century died before they were 10 years old. In the South,.
Colonial children had an even higher death rate. Most his-
torians of childhood in America stress the high mortality
rate of children well into the 19ih century. Smallpox,
before vaccine was available in 1800, digestive tract dis-
eases, malaria, tuberculosis and infection were air child
killers. Then as now, accidents took iheir toll, as children
fell into wells and set their clothes afire with candles.
Cures like opium, ant eggs and onion juice and live frogs
tied in muslin bags around the patients' necks were often

ate Program lecture. The ''students," with help from the lethal. Diets of fatty foods and alcoholic potions didn't
professor, eventually got all three: working mothers and help either,

'fathers/single parents and, "most consequential" of all,
increased levels of poverty. According to Bronfenbrcnner,
"One quarter of our nation's children under 6 now live
below the federally established poverty line."
_ Bronfenbrcnner enumerates some of the other problems

facing America's children; "Our divorce rate is thchighest
in the world. Teen-age pregnancy, infant mortality, child
abuse, drug abuse and youth suicides continue to rise at
alarming rates. We're one of.the last in academic excel-
lence among modern nations."

Add to these grim statistics those from other recent stu-
dies: schools too "unprepared and overwhelmed" to meet
the needs of the 2 million plus, mainly Asian and Hispanic
Immigrant students; lack of medical care for? million
children; lack of child care for about 7 million children 13
years and under, and 500,000 homeless children. -

"Why does the United States with its bounty have prob-
lems of this magnitude affecting its children?" Bronfen-
brcnner answers a question with a question: "Who looks at
kids?"

• •—For-one.-hlstorians-do.-In-rcccnt years, the history of
childhood.has come of age and is, as one scholar put it,

William P. Dewccs, the first American doctor to write
about childhood illnesses in "A Treatise on the Physical
and Medical Treatment of Children (1825)," was brash
enough to suggest that father might help with the baby but
knew he would feel disgraced. ' •'-'--'

Father was the undisputed head of the household in the'
farming villages of prc-industrial America.' In Puritan
New England, children were to be silent unless spoken to.
Good table manners were a must; "Stuff not thy Mouth so
as to fill thy Checks." Several New England colonies had
"Stubborn child" laws—never enforced —I calling for the
death penalty for a "stubborn or rebellious son."
• Disciplining and educating a child in the right conduct
was crucial for a Puritan parent, for although there were no
guarantees"* child might thus be saved from the.
"Unquenchable Flames of Hell" to which the Puritanfaith
of Calvinism relegated even infants, who were damned at
birth. Little Betty Scwall wept, her father, wrote in his
diary, when she heard biblical stories about hellfire.

From early childhood, Puritan children shared the same
experiences as the adults in the family. They attended fun-
erals, watched executions and read sexually explicit works

like the poem about the corrupt behavior of Lot. Children
were an integral part of the family economic unit as well
feeding chickens and winding spools as toddlers. By 6 or
7, a girl could sew, knit, .weave and spin and a boy knew
the fanning arts. '

Life was-easier for youngsters in the more child-
oriented Middle and Southern Colonies. Dutch and Engl-
ish Colonial boys and girls celebratedholidays with fairs
featuring tpy booths, puppet shows and plays. A 1739
description of a young New Yorker's life: "The young
lady's days arc passed in receiving and paying visits; her
nights at balls and masquerades, or at cards and dice." The
young lady'was 10 years old.

Young slave children had no such advantages. Accord-.
ing to a contemporary source, they "were left, during a
great portion of the day, on the ground at the doors of their
own huts to their own struggles and efforts." Boys and .
girls began field work between the ages of 7 and 10. Histo-.
riari David K. Wiggins points out, however, that for the
young there was time for play. As children will, they
engaged in "make-believe" and imitated the world Iheir
parents and other adults inhabited, conducting slave auc-
tions arid funerals.

Life likely did not change for slave children until eman-
cipation, but the picture began to change earlier for New
England children. The relatively few family portraits in
the early 18th century usually depicted an aloof patriarch
and stiffly posed and serious mother and children. After
the Revolution, portraits by some of America's finest
artists depicted affectionate families with children at the
center of attention.

Hardworking Quaker and Puritan families began to sof-
ten their altitudes toward their children. Help came from
an unexpected quarter as well --• two European philoso-
phers. John Locke's •vjew that children's "slates" were
clean at birth, awaiting .only proper guidance, and Jean
Jacques Rousseau's vision of childhood innocence took
hold in America;

- P " \ 7 •'••' ' (Continued-oil Page 2)

SURGEONGENERAUS-WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide.

O I'lillip Mlirni IIK I'JHK I

Kings:,5 mg "tar," 0.5 flg nicotine av.percigarette by FTC method.
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O H ow far have Ame ricarr ch i Id re rvad vanced?
(Continued from Page 1)

"Let every child before going to bed hold a high court of
revelry...devoted to romp, to dance, to shout, to sing, to
notandtop]ay"urgedawidelyusedl9th-centurypedialr-
ic manual. Childrearing manuals were in heavy use as the
Victorian era dawned.

The mid-19_th century saw families, beginning to move
to thecities wherenew industries flourished and where the
father was employed. The mother became the reigning
moral force in these middle-class homes, protecting the
innocent in a dirty and dangerous city.

Even school could be dangerous. By 1860, more than
half of the nation's children were gcjting some formal edu-
cation. But an 1859 article in Atlantic magazine reported'
one child had died "insane from overwork and raving of'
algebra." At home, young girls couldlcam the social
graces over tiny tea sets and miniature furniture made just
for them. ~ ~ ~
' Other little girls in the city learned that if they dozed
over their work in the sweatshop, cold, water would be
dashed in their faces to awaken them. Their days went
from 5:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.' without a break. Lewis Hinc,

3 the "conscience with a camera" who recorded young
"• American workers, began with other reformers to fight for

child labor laws.
„ The Progressive Movement at the turn of (he 20th cen-

tury focused on banishing "chaos" and "criminality" from'
the cities. By 1920, child labor was reduced., and compul-
sory education was a reality in the Northeast.
' Public schools, kindergartens and playgrounds got
children off the streets; they also separated youngsters
from their families and from each other. Public schools
were segregated by race and often by ethnicity. Instant
Americanization was a goal, and many immigrant child-
ren felt alienated and terrified. Author Jade Snow Wong
recalled that her father advised her that if she "said

—nothingr-no-onc -would-think-I- was-stupid^! "—
The Progressive Era also saw the rise of professionals

devoted to children's needs: pcdiatricians,jpsychiatrists,
; psychologists, social workers and group organizers. The

Camp Fire Girls, 1910, the Boy Scouts, 1910, and the Girl
Scouts, 1912, stressed the verities, such as honesty. "Dear
Chief," a young Boy Scout wrote in 1911, "Enclosed
please find my Buckskin Badge. I have returned it on '
account of eating some candy."

"Child-saving" was performed before the Depression
byjhe private sectorand by local government. An except"
tion was the Chira^'s^u^aifcreated in iyi2 by Presi-
dent William Howard Taft. It relentlessly gathered heart-,
breaking data: New boys in the coal mines were called
"red tops" because their fingers bled constantly. Children
6 to 15 years old often worked 14-hour days in the heat
weeding beets. The bureau's work resulted in the inclu-
sion of a national minimum standard for child labor in
1938's Fair Labor Standards Act

For migrant workers like Cesar Chavez in the 1930s, the
national minimum standard didn't mean much.Trom the
first to the .eighth grade, the boy followed the crops with
his parents and was in 37 different schools. Restaurants in
the California farming communities would not serve the
family because thcy-"didn't sell to Mexicans," as a wait-^
ress once informed them. The_adult_cjyil rights, leadeT"
remembered, "It stayed with us."

Millions of American children who grew up in it would
never forget the Great Depression. But despite hardship, a
distinct child life emerged in America in the 1930s. As
radios, comic books and movie houses proliferated, the
world of the young expanded beyond their backyards.
Kids and their friends could relate to Superman, the Lone
Ranger and Sfiirley Temple. After the war, television
came into their lives and they learned such new mysteries
of adult life as consumerism.

During the Depression, the'World War K years and bey-
ond, there was ever greater public recognition of and gov-
ernment involvement in meeting the needs of children.
Suddenly there were so many of them. The postwar gener-
ation influenced American society profoundly.

Children such as 6-year-old Rufiy in New Orleans
braved mobs daily just to attend school, after the historic
Supreme Court decision in 1954 outlawing segregation in
public schools. In the 1960s and 1970srAmerica's young

~wefe uTuie fronf ranks of Civil Rights marches and pro-
tests against the war in Vietnam.

Even their music changed things. In 1951, Alan Freed, a,
Cleveland disc jockey, renamed black "rhythm and blues"'
music "rock 'n' roll"—the street euphemisms for dancing
and sex. Rock "n" roll became a giant industry and a way of
life for the nation's youth.
_' The flower children of the 1960s sang and rocked and.
waited for something to turn up. For many of them some-

thing has — children of their "own. Singing and rocking
have taken on new meanings. But baby boomers, it seems,
also have created the "Baby Bust." A steadily declining
birth rate half resulted in the smallest American familyin
history, according to a new census report.

"Our most overriding goal is to strengthen families,"
Dodie Borup says. Borup, U.S. Commissioner for child-
ren, Youth and Families, is chief of the children's bureau
and the top administrator of Operation Head Start. Head
Start's main thrusts are pre-school education for children
in what Borup calls "at risk" families and parenting
education."

About 65 percent of mothers with school-age children
now work outside the home, according to Yale's Bush
Center in Child Development and Social Policy. 'Today,
fewer than one in 10 American families has the luxury of
having mother home with the children while father is'

' 'working," Sen.- Christopher Dodd (D-Conn.) recently
noted. Dodd and others have introduced child care bills
that are now before Congress.

On-site child care is proliferating in government and
cultural institutions. Barbara Leonard, director of the Gen'
era! Services Administration Child Care Program, reports -
that, in September,' 25 on-site childcare centers will join
the 12 already in federal buildings around the country. Not
only, as the Women's Liberation Movement slogan has it,
is a woman's place in the House — and in the Senate —
but today, so is a child's. Both the U.S. Senate and the
House of Representatives have on-site child care centers.

In September, the Smithsonian Institution in Washing-
ton, D.C., also will open its own child care center. 'For
Smithsonian families, the center will be located in the
National Museum of American History on the National
Mall. "The children won't have to go far for their field
trips with the Smithsonian museums On the Mall in their*
backyard," Smithsonian administrator Grctchen -Ells-
worth s.ays, Why isit important, to have child care "wherea
parent works? "It diminishesTheThvision of work life anB
home life," Ellsworth says. "Sometimes it's hard to
explain to our kids what we do."

Over the centuries, children, caught between the adult
world and their own; have had a difficult time fathoming
the mysteries of grown-up behavior. With all the historic
problems facing children still to be solved, some things are
changing. One of the changes is that we're faking a new •
look at our kids.

BgJva Plain's 'Tapestry'is fascinating book
By BEA-SMITH

"It is always a delight and a con-
slant revelation to a reader to be
made aware of a favorite author's
rising successes and many-faceted
literary talents. And there is a very
special feeling'about that author
when he «r she can hold one so
intensely interested in the charac-
ters, the settings and the situations,
that under any and all circum-
stances all the words must be read
and the pages turned..at once.
Then just before one turns to the
last page, one suddenly becomes
aware of the ultimate finality of the
book...the saying goodbye to
friends.nrcal-fricnds provided-by-
the author.

There aren't many authors who
can affect a reader so. But there is
one author who deserves all the
plaudits'she receives, arid that is
Belva Plain of New Jersey.

The particular book that this'

reviewer has in mind is the best-
selling "Tapestry," Plain's sixth
book and her third book in a scries
that began with-"Evergreen" and
"The Golden Cup."

Published this year in hardcover
by Delacorte Press, the Bantam
Doublcday Dell Publishing Group
Inc., the novel, "Tapestry," can do
one of two things. It can allow an
eager Plain fan to continue to Uve
the adventures of the fascinating
main characters in the series: Paul
Werner, the banker; his wife, Mar-
ian; his uncle and aunt, Dan and
Hennie Roth; his young, sensitive
cousin, Meg, and her bootlegger

two books, can stand alone as a
single novel and engulf a new
reader — and perhaps turn that
reader into a greedy Plain fan.

There's a new difference, a new
discovery, in Plain's latest novel
that makes for a more stalwart
book than the rest including

iT)yi fit a cfa/?lf\sll lilt: dilClj

of Character to lead their men
around-bv their noses. Even Herî _

"Evergreen," "Random Winds,"
"Eden Burning," "Crescent City"
and "The Golden Cup," and that is

husbandj-Donal - Poworsr-=other—the-transferenee-- of strength, of
cousins, Ben and Leah Marcus,
and Leah's son, Hank, and Euro-'
pean cousin, Joachim, and a
German-Jewish woman doctor,
with whom Paul has an affair.

Ori "Tapestry," in spite of its
references to incidents in the other

character from female to male. In
'Tapestry," the men are the stron-
gcr...in determination, in physical
and mental states, in the way they
mold their lifestyle and future. It
seems, always before. Plain's
women revealed enough strength

nie, who in the other two books,
matched her personality and wits
with an almost equally strong per-'
son, Dan, is now ah aging, rather
pathetic character. However, in
"Tapestry," it is obvious that the
,men arc the leaders; although one
character, Leah, manages to retain
her independence and individuali-
ty. It is a truly amazing feat to wit-
ness the Plain skill and creativity in
turning her people completely
around.

The story begins in 1920 arid
continues for 2/4 decades througr
the anger, the fury and the tragedy
of World War IL It is basically:
about Paul Werner, an idealistic,
yet sensitive financial consultant,
the Woman he loves and can never
have, but whose memories sustain.
him throughout a lifcli me of living
in a stratosphere of turmoil and

CD

. W

upheaval. It also unfurls vignette- |
type stories of those tawhojnJieisL.Tj-
devoted,a attached...and detached. ~
It tells of his travels to Europe dur-
ing the mid-1930s, and while in
Germany, hisiamily's birthplace,
his personal witnessing of the fiery
stirrings of the Hitler regime. And
how, incredibly, so many people in
Europe and America, his own
Jewish-American family included,
hearing and disbelieving the first-
hand stories, still manage to show
unpreparedness and shock at the
stigma, advent and consequences
of yet another World-War.

•• Bclva Plain has turned into a
first-rate American novelist. She
may or may riot write another
sequel, but whatever she plans to .
offer in the literary future, bne.js
readily willing to accept it. In fact,
this reader is hungrily looking for-
ward, to a new Plain creation.
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Calendar
Art

Wheelchair Art Gallery,
Union Public Library, will open
exhibition, "Fifteen Years of the
Festival on the Green," Sept. 7.
Purchase awards made at annual
outdoor event will be displayed in
new gallery. Reception Sept. 7
from7to9pjn.

Festival on Green arts-crafts-
photography exhibit in Friberger
Park, Union, will mark 15th year
Sej)^ 17 from 9 a.m. to dusk.
Entertainment, food, organization
displays. Artists' reception Sept.
16 at Ehrhart Gardens, 100

JFrances Court, Union,
Trailside.Nature and Science

Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
is seeking quality displays for its"
Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area. More: information can be

. obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930.

Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. William Robinson'
Plantation and Museum for

Bea Smith
FOCUS Editor

guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m. Vis-
itors will be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each
month for the remainder of the
year. The restored farmhouse is
located.at 593 Madison Hill
Road. More information can be
obtained by calling 388-8999:

Congregation B'nai Jcshu-
run, Short Hills, Museum com-
mittee has premiere of new exhib-
ition, "Images of Israel." by Paul
Hess, photographer, now through
summer.

Newark Museum, continues
monthly scries of visits to exhi-
bits and galleries in New York
City. Charter bus leaves from
South Mountain Arena parking
lot.' Northfield Avenue, West
Orange, on third Tuesday of each
month at 9 a.m. More information
can be obtained by calling
596-6644.

Splendid Framing, 190 East
Front St., Plainfield, to present

-three-week exhibition of original
woodblocks, silkscrcens, etchings
by Glen Maul, artist, called "A
Personal View," now through
Sept. 10. More, information can
be obtained by calling 754-0202,

Linden Art Association, Sun-
nyside Recreation Center, Mel-
rose Terrace and Orchard Ter-
race,'will hold, first business

meeting of 34th year in operation
Sept. 6 at 8 p.m. Classes to start
Sjpt. 8. Exhibits, trips planned
for new season.

Singles
Net-Set sponsors singles ten-

nis, racquctball and volleyball
parlies every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 pjn. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis par-
ties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside.Tennis Center, 5 to
10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36;
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086.

New Expectations holds single
adult rap group meetings every
Friday at 8 p.m. at Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown. Inter-
ested persons may call 984-9158
for information,

The NJ , Moonrukers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month,
at the-Mcadowlands Hilton, 2

Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8
p.m. For information about the
club, call Laura Hagan at
298-0964.

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418, •
dance/social every second Mon-
day of the month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays 8:30
p.m.; L'Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
80

Liberty Avenue, Hillside. More
information can be obtained by
calling 751-3015.

Jewish Singles Social Club,
sponsored .by Jewish Community
Center?of Middlesex1 County."'
More information can be obtained
by calling 549-2849.

W i d o w s a n d W i d o w -
crs.socials with music1, dancinj
and refreshments. Second Tues-
day of each month at 8 p.m. a.
"Reflections," New York Pla«
off. Liberty Avenue, Hillside.

Renaissance Festival planned

1V1ERLIN THE MAGICIAN

Merlin the Magician, in the
company of "Robin Hood,
Richard the Lion-Hearted., and
other squires and fine ladies,"
will bring special medieval magic
to the New Jersey Renaissance
Festival at Westfield, Sept. 9
through Sept. 11 at the National

"Guard "Armory,—500-Rahway -
Road, Westfield. '

The three-day festival will
include craftsmen booths, drama,
games and food of the Renais-
sance era. Special highlights will
include "Shakespeare 'Off the

" Cuff,'" Shakespearean scenes and
puppeteers.

The Westfield Armory will bo
transformed into a legendary
medieval castle complete with
drawbridge and dungeon 'and a
bustling marketplace with more
than 60 craft booths. Artisans and
craftsmen from the "shire" of
Westfield • and surrounding "vil-
lages" will display wares rcminis-

jcent of bygone days. <
Pottery and glassware, custom

designed boots, intricate leather
goods, decorative wreaths, and
swords will "capture the artistic
beauty of the Renaissance." '

Elaborately costumed Shakes-

pearean actors will perform "Off-
thc-Cuff" romantic and comedic
vignettes on the "village~green".
continuously, throughout the festi-
val weekend. "Lords and ladies
from over the land will delight in
donning the coslumcs-of a lowly
wench, a handsome knight, a har-

-loquinncd-court-jester or magical
Merlin and posing for souvenir
photos taken with a ferocious dra-
gon. Wise participants will visit'
him after he consumes a meal."

Fire-eaters, jugglers, puppe-
teers, magicians and royal, axe-)
men will entertain the public.

Attractions for youngsters of
all ages will include the dragon-
dunking booth, crossbow game
for would-be archers, take-home*
balloon animals of yesteryear,
medieval face painters, caricatur-
ists and plat spinners.

Trudy Schrodt Salek, Aesthetic
Designs Talent coordinator of
Penh Amboy, will set the.stage
for the Ne\v Jersey Renaissance
Festival, with Superior Spccra-
cles,-Summit, providing the1.''roy-:
al actors and entertainers." : •'.;'••

Foods will include - turkey
drumsticks. and spareribs. The
opening ceremony will be held at

4 p.m. Sept. 9 and continue until
10 p.m. The Renaissance Festival
will resume on Saturday from
noon, until 6 p.m. and on Sunday
afternoon from 1 to 7. Additional
information can be obtained by
calling 273-1101.

days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m.,
238-0972 or 679-4311. '

Gregory Club of New Jersey, SUDDOrt OrOUDS
Catholic _Singles_GrQup._hoIds M - V ^ L ™ , . ? , . " c . * _
meetings and socials in Red Cross c , J ^ jersey twuing uisoraers,
Building, 169 Chestnut St.. Nut- r]L?« \ £°&l°? Alr'
ley. Information can be obtained Liy i n8 s ton . hfls begun free self-
by-calirng 991-4514 or 667-5580.' h e l P ¥mP f o r P ? r s ° n s w » h

. Jewish Dimensions, with Jew- £&+!%£ JS&L Hot

obtained by calling 494-7356. 1-800-624-2268 r e f e " a l S -
Unipn County Copo dance The Hearing Society, PO

socials for widows and widowers Box 2534, Westfield, offers free
at 8 p.m. on second Friday, aL_ sign- language and lip-reading
Knights of'Columbus Hall. Mor- classes. Fall classes begin Sept
rissey Avenue, Avchel, and third 15. More information can be

Lavish Ice Capades returns to Tropicana
By TONY AUGUST

JTro£icanajs_bringingjMck_the

Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeanctte
Avenue, Union. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
Jack Hullcrbach at 355^0552.
Also, second -Tuesday of each
month at 8 p.m. at "Reflections,"

obtained by calling Kay Schmitt,
director, at 233-0266.

United Ostomy Association
Inc., Union County Chapter, to
meet Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. at Schering--
Plough Corp., Kenilworth.

Ice Capades. The Ice Capades
had been an Atlantic City tradi-
tion for 40 years, 1941-1981,

The new show, called "The
Best of Times," opened July 20
and will run through Sunday.

"Best Of Times" will star the
premier skating team of Peter and
Kathy Carruthcrs. Also featured
in the show will be world-famous
skating champions who will per-

-form in-lavish production-num-
bers as well as solos.

Critically acclaimed skaters in
the Ice
Robert

sional championship; and dynam-
ic Bobby Beauchamp, who has
competed in major skating com-
petition worldwide and is espe-
ciallv known for his breakneck

engagement to Harrah's Marina
Hotel Casino premiering in the
Bay Cabaret recently.

Flowers is the most innovative
and sophisticated ventriloquist of

speed and near" stratospheric ~his time since-Edgar Bergea-He
jumps. and Madame are a delight

1 ' 1

Casino ̂ confidential
The production numbers arc together and have been cntcrtain-

somo-of-thc-most spectacular, in „ ingjudiences for years, ever
. Ice Capades history, including since they met on a New York
brilliant, breathtaking colors and City-bound bus, Well that's the

Capades cast include: pageantry. The "Best Of Times" rumor anyway. .
Wagenhoffer, who is a is truly worth seeing and, as iis Since then, the two have had

world professional-men's-figure— title-portends.-ihe-very-bcst ever _thcir own shaw^Madamcls-
ciratintT rhnmninn- hiihhtv Vir.lci in the Ice Capades' long history. Place," and starred on 'Laugh

~ThC man~bchind the woman,—Itir— "Hollywood Squares"-and
Wayland Flowers, mades a return "Solid Gold." Before that they

g p i o D i J j y
Heasley, who won the 1984
United States woman's profes-

won an Emmy Award in 1978 for
the .hot ABC-TV special,, "Free
To Be You and Me." Flowers
began his show business career
working with puppets at the 1964
World's Fair in New York City.

Rain recently put a damper on
the scheduled docks ide christen-
ing of the "Princess," the huge,
lavish yacht Donald Trump has '
added to his collection of good-
ies. The rain also sank plans to
tour the luxury yacht. Perhaps a
higher force was sending Donald
Trump a message: "It's not nice.
to make plans without first check-,
ing with Mother Nature." ;,. .-.,:

So that it jhouldn't all be'a1 tot-
" "al~lossY~Trump's Plaza Holel^"

Casino won an award. .
So what else is new.

Lottery
Following arc the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Aug. 1,8,15
and 22.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Aug. l-r-472,1007
Aug. 2—269,4133
Aug. 3—994,6607
Aug. 4—696,1700
Aug. 5—781,6020
Aug. 6—123,6733
Aug. 8—478,8680
Aug. 9—557,9626-

Aug. 10—193, 2769
' A u g . 11-270,7638

Aug. 12—218,0571
: Aug. 13—«09,3798

Aug. 15—542,2645
- Aug. 16—435,0818

Aug. 17—745.5715
Aug. 18—751.2541
Aug. 19—482,5325
Aug. 20-^*79,6834
Augl 22—550,2482
Aug. 23—434,2180

• Aug. 24—816,4390
Aug. 25—867,8973
Aug. 26—742,4504
Aug. 27—354.1549

PICK-6
Aug. I-78, 10, 24. 29, 30,

39; bonus — 65348. -
Aug. 4—13.29,30,35,38.

42; bonus —87077.
Aug. 8—6, 7, 25, 30, 31,

42; bonus —53489.
Aug. 11—13;-14.J&-35,

38,41;bohus>-55435.
Aug. 15—6,12,18,21,26;

'29; bonus — 82884. ; -
Aug. 18—1,4,6,32,40;

42;:bonus —13837.
Aug. 22—1,13,17,34,37,

_42; bonus 1=61265^
Aug. 25—6712.28.34.35T7

42; bonus —50191.
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MR. AND MRS. KENNETH NOVICKI

Stiles-
Aulert

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stiles of
Fcdor Avenue, Linden, have
announced the engagement of
JTlJeir-daughtcr, Michaele Lee, to
Joseph Aulert, son of Mr. arid
Mrs. Herbert Aulert ofPittstown.

• The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Linden High School
and Roberts Walsh Business
School for Airline & Travel,
where she was a business educa-
tion major is employed as a com-
puter operator for Siemens

^Service.
_ Her fiance, who was graduated
"from Huntcrdon County High
_iSchooL-and-Union-County- Vo-

Tech. for air conditioning and
heating, is employed by CPO-oil
& Healing.

A May 1989 wedding is
planned in Linden Presbyterian
Church, with a reception at Snuf-
fy's in Scotch Plains.

Stork club

Alderfer-
Novicki

Kelly Alderfer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.JRodney L. Alderfer of
Harlcysville, Pa., was married
recently to Kenneth G. Novicki of
East Hartford, Conn., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Novicki of Ber-
lantAvenue,Linden. _".

The Rev. Glen Roscnbcrger
officiated at the ceremony in Cal-
vary Church,. Soudcrton, Tenn,
and a reception followed in the
church's fellowship hall.

The bride was escorted by her
father. jKolcen Alderfer of Har-
lcysville served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Carol Kravctte of Bndgcwatcr,
sister of the groom; Cheryl Hard-
er of Kcrnersvillc, N C, and Sha-
ron Klotz of Quakcrtown, Pa,
cousin of the bndc Hannah Nyce

. of Harlcysville served as ring
bearer.

Charles Hartmann of Linden
served as best man Ushers were
Richard Lisa and Christ Clark,
both of Linden and Kriss Alderfer
of Harlcysville, brother of the
bride. Kyle Hoff of Harleysville
served as ring bearer.

Mrs Novicki, who was gra-
duated from Upper Butks Christ-
ian School and Bob Jones Univer-
sity, is employed as a senior
financial analyst by Pratt & Whit-
ney, East Hartford, Conn.

Her husband, who was * gra-
duated from Linden High'School
and the University of Scrdnton in
Pennsylvania, where he received
a bachelor of science degree in
computer science, is a senior
programmer analyst for Pratt &
Whitney, East Hartford.
, The newlyweds, who took a-
ihoneymoon trip to Jamaica,
'reside in Manchester, Conn

MICHAELE LEE STILES
JOSEPH AULERT

Kotler-
Becker

Lisa Jil Kotler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Kotlcr of Gail
Court, Springfield, was married
June 5 to Alan Jay Becker, son of

_Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Becker of L

West Orange.
Rabbi -Stanley A s e t o f f -

offciatcd at the ceremony in the
~ShoTTHilIs-€aterers, Short Hills,

wherc_a reception followed.
The bride was escorted by her

parents. JudyJKotlcr of Jerusalem,
Israel, sister-in-law of the bride,
served as matron of honor, and
Sharon Rothspan of Springfield
served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Susan Rcsnick of
Livingston, cousin of the bride;
Deborah Licb Reider of New
York City and Lisa Becker of
West Orange, sister of the groom.

Jeremy Koss of Miami, Fla.,
, 'served as best man. ushers were

Dr. Mitchell Kotler of Edison and
Irwin Kotler of Jerusalem, both1

brothers of the bride; David.
Weinstem of Philadelphia, future
brother-in-law of the groom, and
Ariel Kotlcr and Matan Kotler,
both of Jerusalem, nephews of the
bride. Hillel and Noam Kotler of
Jerusalem, nephews of the bride,
served as ring bearers.

"Mrs Becker, who was gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School* Spring-
field, and the University of Mary-
land, is employed by RJE
Communications.

'Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Mountain High
School, West Orange, and ihe
University of Florida, is employ-
ed by Anixtcr, New York.

The newlyweds, who took a
.honeymoon tripto Hawaii, lT^
'in HoboVcn.

Pelc-
Malaker

Mr. Stanley Pelc of Grove
Street, Irvmgton,%hds annouriceo*
the engagement of his sister, Stel-
la Pelc of Rahway Avenue,
Union, to Brian Malakcr, son of
Dr. and Mrs, Stephen Malakcr of
Short Drive, Mountainside.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from IrvingtOn High
School and Montclair State Col-
lege, is employed as an assistant
supervisor at Coldwcll Banker,
Short Hills.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Gov. Livingston Regional
High School,' Berkeley Heights,
and Fairlcigh Dickinson Universi-
ty, is employed as a manager for
Jaeger Lumber, Bcmardsville.

.i *

A fall 1989 wedding is
planned.

Benefit event to be performed at club
day at the Servicemen's Club
House, 1113 Springfield Ave,
Irvington.

Reports on the New Jersey
department convention and the
national convenfimTwiinxTgiven

The flea market dealers can sell
old "or new items, it was
announced. Reservations arc being
taken now on a first-come, first-
serve basis

Additional information can be
-by Wilbur Franks oflJnian,Itoberj obtained by calling 352-5172afier_

Kaufman and others who attended 6 pm.
|~ the conventions

Plans for the 1988-89 seasonfor

<THE ROLLICKIN' DINOSAUR REVUE1

The Cranford Junior Women's THE LADIES AUXILIARY
Club wiUpresenLaJjencfitjaent^^ of Captain Newell Rodney Fiske

. "The Rollickin' Dinosaur Revue" ft>st, 335, Veterans of Foreign
Sept. 30 at 7 pjn. in the Cranford Wars, will hold a flea market Oct.
High School auditorium; West
End Place. Created and performed
by Mike Weilbacher, public prog-

MR. AND MRS. ALAN J. BECKER

rams specialist of the Academy of
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,
the program combines two giants

2 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at the Post
Home, 479 South Ave., East Cran-
ford. The proceeds will be used for
charitable donations to veterans
and community organizations,

bl l b l f h

the county also will be discussed.

Clubs in
the news
and a budget will be presented
Gilbert Susser and Franks, both bf
Union will report on county fund
raising programs.

Murray Nathanson of Union,
commander of the Essex County
Council, Jewish War Veterans,
will report on a program planned
for the presentation of a MIA POW
flag to the town of Irvington on
Oct. 3. Commander Nathanson
will preside.

THE PROFESSIONAL SEC-
RETARIES International, Union
County Chapter, will have its first
meeting of the season on Wednes-
day at the Westwood Restaurant,
North Avenue, Gafwood, at 6 p m

Additional information cs>n be

THE WOMAN'S,CLUB of
Connecticut Farms, Union,' mem-
ber of New Jersey State and Gener-
al Federation of Womcn!s Clubs,
will have as its honored-guest at the
Sept. 8 meeting, Tina Mancuso, a
senior in Union High School. She
was the club's chosen delegate to
Girl's Citizenship Institute at Dou-
glass College, New Brunswick, in
June. She willprescnt-her impress-,
ions and experiences during the
five-day meeting. :

As a. student in Union High

and the Union High Winter Band.
She was a winner in the American
Legion Regional Oratorical con-
test Her other school activities
include active -membership in
Computer Club, Key Club, Span-
ish-Club and Library Club. She
was chosen because of her variety
of interests and her desire to
explore career choices _ppen to
women today.

The Woman's Club of Connec-
ticut Farms selects a representative
delegate Jo Girl's Citizenship
Institute each year. The program is
conducted by the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs for
girls who are completing their
junior year in high-school. Among
jhe purpose of Girl's Citizenship
Institute is to provide a "taste of
college form live on campus,
recreational .and .social activities,

School, Mancuso-is-a-membcr_oX_Jn.additLon to seminar and lecture
the Marching Band Unit, a mem- sessions relating to careers for
ber of the.All-City Conceit Band women." "'•

vaudeville.
Tickets are available at the

Cranford Book Store. 32 North
Ave., West, Cranford, or by calling.
276-0023 or 276-4812.^

THE HILDA GOULD CHAP-
jnERpfpgjwrahwitlhold its first
fall mecfing Tuesday aThoonriir
Congregation Anshe Chcsed Syn-
agogue, Orchard Terrace and St.
George Avenue, Linden.

The program will feature Gail
Gorran, and her subject will be
"How to Look Your Best and
TravelLight." Refreshments will

_ be served by Bess FishkiiLand her
committee.

contacting Millie Fen-am, chair-
man, at-245-4313 or 276-9730.

THE ESSEX COUNTY
COUNCIL, Jewish War Veterans
of the United States, will hold its
first meeting of the season Tues-

THE LADIES AUXILIARY
of Rahway Elks Lodge 1075 will
sponsor a flea market and craft
show Sept. 17 from 9 a m. to 4 p m.
at the Rahway Elks, 122 W. Milton
Ave, Rahway.

STELLA PELC
BRIAN MALAKER

Mrs. Finnis, the former Patricia
Fox, is the daughter of Mr. and

~ Mrs. James Fox of Union Her hus-
band, who is a utility dirver for
Pritchard industries, Newark, is

the son of Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Finnis of West Orange.

A 7-pound, 11-ounce daughter,
ShannoivEileen Finnis, was bom
Aug. 15 in Clara Maass Medical

Center, Belleville, to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard Finnis of__Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union.

An 8-pound,'10-ounceTlaiiglnT"
er, Jacalyn Laura Zieser, was

bom July 20 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs, Ronald
Zieser Sr. of UniohTShe joins two

-frrothtas. Roimier9r«nd-Matihcwr
6.

Mrs. Zieser, the former Cindy
Shaw, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs."Je«Mne1Snaw of Union. Her—

-husband u the son of Mr. and Mrs. •
Walter Zieser formerly of Union.

Just moved
in?

Lean kelp
you out?

Dont worry and wonder atxtut
learning your way around town. Or
what to MQ and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess,! can simplify;the business
ol getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town,., good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity. _

And my basket Isjull of useful
gifts to please your (amity.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

Resident* ol Union * SprtnofWd
onVCIE
UNION.......!.. 964-3881
SPRINGFIELD I 467*0132

BRING BACK THE "GOOD OLD DAYS'
League Openings Available!

Ladies' - Men's & Mixed
Seniors - Juniors

BOWLING 50* per game

SHOES 25<perpalr

AAon.-Frl. 9 am to 4 pm Aug. 29th thru Sept. 2nd
Labor Day Weekend Sat.,Sun.,Mon.Sept. 3rd,4th & 5th

9 am to Closing

-FOUITSIASONS—
Play & Recreation Center

1185 W. Chestnut St., Union
687-0151

at Wcstfield

Hear ye all dwellers of court
and field, -village and mount:
— What be thy pleasure
this late-summer night eve?

The New Jersey
Renaissance Festival

at Westfield!
Friday, September 9, 4-10 pm -

Saturday, September 10,12-6 pm
" Sunday, September 11,1-7 pm

at the National Guard Armory, '
500 Rahway Rd., corner of Dorian Rd.
across from Wcstflcld High School, Westflcld, NJ

Theatre • Renaissance Games • Crafts • Food
Admission. 88.75pre-evcntpurchaBC,

811.75 at door
Children 6-18- 85 00 Under 6 free

. Created and produced by Superior Spectacles
OS Summit Avenue, Summit, N J 07001

V For Information and tickets

))__ (201) 273-1101

The Food Is Superb In a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere

Wednesday Night
is Pasta Night

All You
i Can Eat

$795

" Rich
Gagliano
on Piant

Bob
Ferraro
vocals

• Party Room Available •
1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8696

lEhtrHncBln raaronMunlclpallotCV



I Horoscope
2.
i . •.

cp For w

. . I - -»C..«..—I*—. 1 hrough Sep-
tember 8

! ARIES (March 21 to Apnl 19) While
r you're doing everything possible to get

things going this week, you'll still have m_
| wait for others to get motivated Don't let
! these delays distract you from work at
> hand." ~
, TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You're
i in a rather adventurous mood this week.

As a result, you will be able to enjoy some
pleasant social outings, evrn though some
who are dose to you maroo a bit moody.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20)"The
beginning of the weekis the time for you to
get most ofyour work done, since you will
encounter some obstacles toward the end
of tho week. Be happy wilh what you get
done.

I
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Edited by Trade Michel JalTe
9 ACROSS
Z 1 Seasonal
Q pudding
Z 5 Cattleman s
p domain
e i O Some cones'
O contents
co.14.Tops
315Dolote
o a Peruvian capital
£17 Roman (1,500)

63 Close

DOWN
1 Sandbox Hem
2Cl tySSEo l

Sacramento
3 Part UCLA
4 Ponder

prayerfully
5 No kidding?"
6 Palmer, to pals

- 7 Parrot a toe
B MO time
9 — heels

10 Roman 1,(50)
2 X , 101. 500

_ Ailing Spanish
hero -

26 Like some
desserts

29 Roman (6)2 X,
-506.100 -

lorm
28 Sign up
29 Musical Caff—•
30 Express
31 TuDe type

18 Loos or. Louise
19 Secular
20 Roman/ 54; 1,

551.50 - Angry
.Diamond —

22 Salon styles,
perhaps

24 Teller's material? 11 Solong.lnRoma
25 Pueblo dweller 12 Eastern title.

13 Plant pouches
21 Barriers
23 Letters: Abbrs
25 Employs

. Colorful Damone 26 Oamand -
—. ', 27 Straight Comb

33 Penitential
periods

- 34 Hot items? -
35 OiiO-r limb
36 Part of the plot
37 Leaf gatherer
38 Sibelius, for one
39 "Qulncy" actor

Robert— _
40 Sprees
41 Aspect
42 Roman 1001.

50, 500. (1001)
2 X - Gentle
"Ua-Boheme"

. lady -
44 A Cesar

-45 Country
stopovers:

46 Ten: Comb, form
47 impassion
50 Roman 101, 6.

(50) 2,X. 4 -
• Polite '

'?-'< Ullmann —
54 Let borrow
55 Rapidly
57 Ml -
58 Intro, lang.

course
59 — alia
6Q Author Ferber
61 High "point
62 Lasso loop

32 Long poem
part

34 Raises food
for market

37"—.goaway
38 Clans
40 K-P link
41 Centers of

attention
43 501,1509 -

Unperceiving
- -Dorothea -
44 Patriot

Paul

46 Makes cuke
cubes

47 Singer
Fitzgerald

48 — tide
49 Put up a stake
50 Roman

statesman
51 Ore store
52 Island off Mull
53 Perfume

container
56 La. port-

of-call

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS.PUZZLE:

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Good
times are the order of the week. However,
this is contingent upon your expectations.
It's best to take, things as they come and
live in, the moment for now,

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Buying little
things to brighten up your home will cheer
you up considerably this week. However,
minor untanons will crop up by the
weekend— leaky faucets, etc.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) You're

Pastel seen
A demonstration arid exhibit of

pastel painting by artist Sandra
Watts of Summit will take'place
at the Dr.- William Robinson
Plantation, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark, Sunday from 1 until
4 pan. when the 17th century
house and grounds are open to the
public and tours are conducted by
authentically costumed members
of the Clark Historical Society.
There is no charge.

The annual fall Herb Day will
take place at the herb garden.
Dried and fresh herbs, food items
from herbs and information on
their use will be available.

A choreographer
The Union-County Education

Association has announced that it
a choreographer

for "Brigadoon" to be produced at
the Un(on County Arts Center,
Rahway, Oct. 2 8 / 2 9 and 30.
Rehearsals will begin with ballet1

training.
Additional information can be

obtained by contacting the Union
County Education Association at
524 South Ave., Cranford, or by

l i 2 7 6 3 4 4 ! h
month.

'Loot' rehearsal
Circle Players has started

rehearsals for the opener of the
36th season, a comedy, "Loot" at
the Circle Playhouse, 416 Victori-
a Ave, Piscataway.

"Loot" will open Sept. 9 and
and will run Jor four weekends.
Further information can be
obtained by calling the theater at
968-7555.

brimming with excitement over some new
projects and are chock full of ideas. How-
ever, others are not as enthusiastic as you
and won't bo able to coatibute much right

LIBRA(SepL23toOct.22)h'*goodto
keep to your own counsel this week con-

-ceming-developmeirts in you*-financial-

At work if you are left lo'your own devices.
Let odiers know that you need your time
alone. A financial concern remains sticky.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Travel ir sail .favored this week, although
aspects are not too favorable concerning

'social activities. Avoid the corppany of
h l h l ) t l i n . n r t l I

plcune. Some unexpected expenses may
crop up, sodo your best to meet these and
anticipate them.

SCORPIO (OCL 23 to Nov. 21) Meet-
ings with fnends are favored this week,
although shopping trips are not. Be sure to
curtail your spending until this phase pas-
ses. Certain people in your sphere may be
wavering and won't be able to make a solid
commitment.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to D e c 21)
"You will getmuch accomplished this week

of your tune.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Your
long-term goals are favored, although
what's happenlng^mmedUtely may not
secmtoinduatelhat. Bepafient,and apply

. yourself to the best'of your abilities right

PISCES (Feb. 19to March 20) You and
a loved one are in a very harmonious phase
tight now and will see cye-to-eye on just
about everything that's important. Be
patient In those few areas of disagreement.

Patti's Dolls
School of Baton Twirling

Union, NJ,(5 Points Area)o°
All phases of twirling from beginners to advanced

S M C W I U M In;
.Ktoder-T«rlrU K M * Slim twtfmingiitg«4

• Novelty Twirling . Cooprtttm Twlrtng
«ladWs. Shows * ftganti • Pom Pom • 1 A * 3 Baton

Professionally Instructed by
Certified NJTA Teachers & Judges

call 354-0856tRegister before
Sept. 9th

and Receive
10% Discount

on Fall Session

245-4154
Pat TlfoneiDlrector)

. Register now for September Classes
Beginning Week of September 12

WEE CARE

'Blue Skies Again' is treat
„ By MILT HAMMER

Pick of the LPs: "Blue Skies
Againi" by John Anderson.

Here's an LP alburn, that should
and will give you a musical turnt-

_ahle listening treat This is John
Anderson's debut LP for MCA
Records.

John's hits, "Your Lying Blue
Eyes" and "1959," which caught
hold In 1979 and 1980, and later
"I'm Just An Old Chunk Of
Coal" and a cover of Lefty Triz-

Disc 'n'data_

zcll's "I Love You A-Thousand
Ways" and "Wild and Blue"
caused Music City pundits to
christen him i'The Crown Prince
Of Hard Country."

Then "Swtngin"' blew the roof
off in 1983. And 1.3 million
copies later, "Swingin"' was
named Music City News* "Coun-
try Song of the Year," Country
Music Association's "Single of
the Yeaf,"~and lie" also" picked up
the CMA's Horizon Award in"
1983.

John continued, bis recording
Buooosa-uftor "Swingin"' wilh a

"It's Hard To Keep This Ship
Together," Anderson takes: the
listener on a grand tour of coun-
try's earthy, emotional landscape.

"Just For You,'1 a song reflcct-
. ing love in its simplicity, is co-

uviiquc brand of music, including
- - "Blaek Sheep,"--"Let Somebody-

Else Drive," "She's Sure Got A
Way.-With My HeaTl" and
"Honky-Tonk Crowd." From
"Your Lyin' Blue Eyes" to
"When Your Yellow Brick Road
Turns Blue" John has remained

.. committed to bringing his music
to his fans. From gritty Southern
roadhouses to Hollywood's Roky,

NURSERY SCHOOL
918 Lincoln St, Unden • 925-0599
NEW HOURS 7 AM to 6 PM - YEAR ROUND

Private School-Approved by State of N J
• Certified Teachers. & Assistants • Arts, & Crafts
• Early Childhood Education (Elementary Prep) •

•Music, Songs. Games • Field Trips
• Indoor & Outdoor Play • Lunch, Two Snacks

"We Care— Try Us"

JOHN ANDERSON _

Anderson and his steamroller
band wail hard-country heartache..
to rave reviews.

After iiine Warner Bros,
albums, Anderson has joined for-
ces with MCA label head and
producer, Jimmy Bowen. "tie's
into real country music," explains
Anderson. "Jimmy's dealing with
a special class of country at
MCA, and I'm proud to be a part
of that." "

With "Blue Skies Again,"
-Anderson—shows—his—range—of-
talcnt as .a singer, writer, and«6-
produccr — wjlh Jimmy Bowcn
— on his most balanced and
mature album yet. "Blue Skies
"Again" comes around with 1Q
choice sOngs, heartfelt vocals,
and a Who's Who of ace pickers.
From the wistful swing of the title
song to the hard-edged plea of

—jr "

written by John with his wile,
Jamie. Love leaving is portrayed
in "When Your Yellow Brick'
Road Turns Blue," the first single .
from the album, while love lost
reunites the hit songwriting team
of Anderson and Lionel Delmore
on "There's Nothing Left For Me .:
To Take For Granted."

A different feeling drives the
rowdy "Somewhere Between
Ragged and Rigfit?' • in' which
Anderson is joined by Waylon
Jennings in a powerhouse perfor-
mance from boih singers. "It was
a long awaited pleasure to work
in the studjo with Waylon," says
Anderson. . ; • • • ; : • •

—John grew up in the small Flor-
ida town of Apopka and" started
playing the guitar at age 8. His
unique blend of music stems from
many different influences: hard
country, folk, rock and bluegrass.
At 17 Anderson bought a one-
way ticket to Nashville where, his
eventual success as a songwriter,
singer and musician led, in 1977,
to a recording contract with War-
ner Bros. Records.

countless miles later, John Ander-
son sees "Blue Skies,(\gain" not

._ so much as a change in direction
but as a strong reaffirmation of a
long-term commitment to his
music. And how would he
describe his mustc?."Just straight-
ahead, to-thc-point songs," says
Anderson, "Down to earth." . -

Score High
On the

S.A.T
P.S.A.T.

I MAY RAISE YOUR SCORE JJJQ TO OVER 2Qfi

GUARANTEED RESULTS! P ° I N S T 1 L THE #1 COURSE
• Reduce teat anxiety-Increase confidence
• 8 sessions, 3 hours each In math and verbal skills _^
• Diagnostic pre-test to find weaknesses
• Small classes • Low Tuition • Certllled Teachers —
• Individual needs stresses and Actual SA.T.'S used
• Texts Include PRINCETON REVIEW'S "Cracking the System" and COLLEGE BOARD'S

EDISON CLARK
WEST ORANGE ~WOODBRIDGE
SOMERVILLE BRIDGEWATER

Apply Now IDQHT GAMBLE WITH THE FUTURE
LEARNING TREE ASSOCIATES

Call 8.A.T. Hot Una (Toll Free) 1-800-THE EXAM (1-800-843-3926)
First Comt, First Strvcd Cliwt* Begin In Hi* Fall

Announcing'
The 18th Season

1 of

LIM1TEDJENR0LLMEMT

•POINTE •BALLET -TAP -JAZZ
•TAHITIAN •PRECISION -HAWAIIAN

Entire staff are graduates of and certified by
1 D.E. A. Teacher Training School

REGISTRATION 'Aug. 31st & Sept. 1st
7 p. m. to 10 p.m.

2179MORFUSAVE..UNION 9 6 4 * 7 4 4 1
/Home of the awatd winning "Rhythm In Motion" Dance Company

STUYVESANT
HA1RCUTTING

Quality Hair Outs-
at Affordable Prices!

Senior - A B A /
Citizen £ D 7 0 0 F F
Special.

OPEN M 0 N . thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvesant Ava., Union

Fill Semester, begins SBptember 17

IF lv>
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST UKHY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTOPAR'iS
We Carry all tin

hard to ant l lemt
Open 6 Days

WEEKDAYS 7 30 A.M.-7PM
CLOSED WH> EVE 5 « P U

I M I SMtlNGtiaD *VL
VAUXHAU (UNION), HJ.

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

• • #-• *

Dance Co. —
• Tap • Jazz • Ballet, Polnte

• Acrobat • Slirnnastlcs
Beginner To Advanced

Ages Pro School \q Adult
Special Boy's Glasses In Tap/Acrobatics

In Penon Roglatrallon
Septafnbar 8th and 9th

betwoan 4 p.m. and 7 p.tn.
a Sat, tha 10th from 10-2 p.m.

Qassss Bogln Woek of Sept 12th

"A New York touch with a
Broadway style of Dance
Pattl LaManna; director

1̂1 Teachers certified

19 W. Westllald Ave. Rosalia Park

241-8606

Vukebox'ontelethon
LPolice Officer Edward "Jukebox" Pasterczyk of the. Irvington

: Police Department will be a guest on the. Jerry Lewis Telethon on
.Channel 9 from Seacaucus which will begin Sunday. This will be
Pasterczyk's second appearance on the show, and he is scheduled
tojppear with Johnny Maestro and Tony Orlando on Monday at
,1:15 a.m." T~~ •---:-•.- .
. Pasterczyk, a 16-yearveTeran of .the police force, is a former
performer and appeared throughout the country during the early
1960s,. Me acquired the name "Jukebox" at the age of 6 when he

. would frequent places where there'was music and eventually per-
fected the "rappin' art." He sang under the stage name "Cracker
Rapper" Pasterczyk and cut a 12:inch record, "Freeze, It's A
Bust!"

-The officer appeared on Channel 2 and 4 news programs in
addition, to the Joe Franklin Show, local cable shows and radio

' broadcasts. In 1960, he and a few of his high school buddies
••.formed a group called the Reminiscents and cut a record, "For

Your Love," which made the top five in Florida and the top 10 in
Los Angeles and Texas. A year later, he joined a group called the
Four Jays and appeared in Las Vegas.
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The Playhouse Association of

Summit will hold open auditions
for -its November production of
the A.R. Gurney Jr. play, "Child-
ren," at the Playhouse, 10 New
England Ave., Summit, Tuesday
and Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Directed by Arnold Buchiane of
;uTiirnitnhe~rplay~re^uires-twa—277=4065r-

men and [wo women in their 30s
and one woman about 60.

People wtur ar<rintcrcstcd in-
workihg on sets, props and cos-
tumes, are requested to attend
auditions and sign up at that time.

Further information can be
obtained by calling the director at

We jUlold Summer Workshop

FQR THE BEST IN DANCE..... "

CfVJ^KAROSICK'S DANCERS POINTE

Selected by the MBC Dance Competition
As the Best School In Tap, Ballet, Pointe,

Jazz and Pantomime •

REGISTRATION FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 9th

FROM 4:00-8:00 PM

Pre-school Kinderdance, Tap, Ballet,
Pointe, Jazz, Musical Comedy, and-Adult Jazz

Cathy Karosick
Dancers Pointe

256 W. WesHield Ave.
Roselle Park

(Located in tho Surgont's Elite
r School of Gymnastics Building)

I 241-9595 v
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OT— Dr. Ted Schlosberig, director of the .
r l Westfield Summer Workshop, has
"~ announced theinauguration of a Saturday •
Jg program to offer classes to area;residents;;

" ETfindelfprteif through adult'Basedon the'
f [ same premise as the workshop's 5-week
£ summer program offering a" variety of

"', creative experiences to- its students,-thfr1

' Saturday program will- be called the
£ AcademyforCreative.Leaming. Tlte first
z 10-session semester will begin Sept. -17:
§ Saturday classes will be held at The
O Redeemer Lutheran School on Cowpcr-
z thwaitc Place in Westfield. The 50-minute
§ classes will-be scheduled between 9 a.m.c

and5p.m.

Highlighting the new program ^re two;
programs whichwill lead to tbeformation/.
of a dance repertory compahy^anda com_-
munily chorus. JWary';: Lou Duschl, and

": Peter Bridges will direct the two prog-
rams, which wilimeet.one evening each
weefc'-;-"-. • '/'V '̂; ."'•'" .-AA'Av A.

— •Aibrochure describing the;course, offer-:
ings'and tuition, information can be

"obtained-by- writing • to • The .-Academy. for
Creative Learning, P.O. Box 507, West-

: field, 07091, or by calling 233-0804i;In-
person registration auditions and rr'jsio
placement will take place Saturday and
Sept. 10 from 9 a.m. to noon at the
Redeemer Lutheran School.
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Small Ads...
Big Results!
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1 Art school will begin 62nd year
2 at du Cret Wednesday afternoon

^^

The du Cret School of the Arts will
begin its 62nd year of art education in
New Jersey. The school, located at 1030
Central Ave., Plainfield, will offer a.ppr-

. trait seminar by Dr. Furman J. Finck, por-
trait painter. The class will meet Wednes-
day afternoons from 1 to 4 o'clock.

Frank Falotico, the school's director,
has announced that the school also will
nffor nn art history-course on Tuesdays-

from 1 to 4 p.m. and from 6:30 to 9:30
pin., as well as a special photography
course, Photography for Designers and
Art Directors, Thursdays from 9 a.m. to
noon and again from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The classes will be in addition to the
fine and commercial art programs offercd-
by the school.

Additional information can be obtaincd_,_
by calling 757-7171.

m
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Cheese on greens
"Give as'sorlea greens"aiangyvsmoky flavorby-adding julienne strips *

of smoked Gouda or smoked Mozzarella cheese. Serve with buttermilk—.
ranch dressing. What could be a better accompaniment for your favo- '
rite barbecue meals. "

Kurea Refresher Course
Begins September 20

Come back to nursing... ~
Where you're needed... __
you're valued...
and you're jewarded.

Whether you have finished raising a family, Just sent your
youngest child off to school, or have been Involved in
other ventures, Overlook Hospital offers a returning
nurse many advantages:

• Flexible Scheduling • Job Sharing
• Partial Shifts • Competitive Salary

Our,Nurse Refresher Course Is specifically planned to
accomodate a part-time schedule for a returning nurse
with other responsibilities.

For further information,-please call our Nursing Educa-
tion Department at 522-2079.

Overlook
Hospital

99 BaauvoTr Avenue
at Sylvan Road
Summit, NJ 07901-0220

LEVI'S
rRAIGHTLEG

STONE WASHED

. ; _ JEANS i
ITTciassic:'Cavil* fit, cutferiodoyr

?with long, tesn' lecjs.: ^ 1 the
• •• Levi'sttradamarks -Jm poclcetB,
.copper rivets, TwoHorss1 Brand I i

Leva's
JEANSWEAR

patch. In' sturdy . denlm-l
•tonawuhad to fit right from the , |

, _fWjnom«01t. v^u..•.P|*.-M1Pn PCv; |
Reg.
•3a;;i99

f .;:,;•• Sizes:;

PERSONAL SERVICE - DISCOUNT HHICES

STONEWASHED
QUALITY NEVER GOeSpUTOF.STYUE.

^ Back To
/ School Hours
Mon., Aug. 29 Thru

Tues., Sept. 6
9:30 • 9 p.m.

Sat. ' t i l 6 p.m. /

' Open Labor Day,
<. ' t i l 6 p.m.

AvallaMoln
IndgoAnd

Black

t'VEGOTYOUR- NUMBER^501" ':
' • They're sti l l t t ieoridinai; : ' i :Butslrtce that's••;••;'• . ' .v

V•" -:' Levi's" blue leans tot won' a mouthful to ask tor, we.
V the west over 130 years ago. thouQht you ml(jht like to I
%•*•:: .Five pocket, button-fly' •''h i caHtl iem by their name^t;
-•••!•••• ;coppeMivet6(l,(len|nileans:- 50 i ' s " ]e^ns , : . - ; ' '

FASHION

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS^
CtASSIFJEDAb RATES ̂ _

; , ; ; (EffectiveAprlll> 1988) ••••'
Appoorlng In oil Union County Nrwipoperj and olio oyailobfo In combingtion

with tin inn County Newtpap^n (or a lolol roodorihlp of civ«r 195,0001

BUSINESS DIRfeCTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M:
, • COLOR: Black plus one Color $200 •

. BOX NUMBERS: Available for an J8.00 fee
.. Allclassl»|e^advertlslngsub|ectto7%phdtoreductlon

20 wordi or Iwi;....;;...;....^... J..,: ,;„ ;.».....n (minimum) $6.00,
EachodditlonallOwo.rdiorlau ,...:...,......,....... I : $2.00

," • , ' , Four Time* or Moro •
20 wordi or leii..... ...;.'..:.................n....;;,;.......... ; SS.00 '
Each addltlonol 10 wordi or lest: ;..'. i......:.... ~. $2.00"

.••ItlrtlnollCAPITAlS
10 Wordi or tail. .^....^..........,....;....v.;.i 56.00
Eochaddilional 10 wordi or Ion........... I.................. $3.00

. ' Xlonlfied Dliplay Rate (mln, 1 col Inch) ' . • -, ' . •
Pw.lnch (CoirnnliilonoUc) I.....;........ ;...„ .,; ;.;....;...U -...,.».» S1S.O0',

" • ' . • ' ' • • •'• . • • . • • • • ' C O N T R A q R A T E S F O R A D S T H A T ' •;'. •

; . . .'••'••.••.• ^ ' . • • • ' • " • ' • • R U N P N C O N S E C U T I V E W E E K . S .• , ' . ' . :

4tol2timii....?..i.. .....;......„....'............;....;.'.•...'... .;..:.'..'..'.jl.™.,...1- $13.00 per Inch;
13time«ormoro..i.....:.r....... ;...;.'.....;-.! ~.v.™ '•: ......' $12.00 p«r inch

:i.-•-BordoredndinddJO.OO _ - _ r

wsr

Cloaliled odi are payable within 7 doyi. II ad Ii paid by Wedneldoy before inionion
^deduct 25 '̂centi. Payment'for transient odi thould be received before, the publication
' date. Payment .in advancer* fon Out of town advertiien. Employment Wanted, Apartments
Wonted, Wanted to Rent. We yvill not be raiponiible forerron unleu they are detected
before the 2nd iniertion. County leader Newipopert reserjiin tho-rlQhtto cla«lify,!editor
re|ect any:advertlilng; No:canc«llation will be accepted In classified ddvertiilng afteiL
Tueidby noon:'The final deddllne'for claflified Ii 2i30 p.m.'Tueiday to appear in a-
meclflc category, howevHr, odi will be accepted between 2.30 p.m.. and 4M p.m. to_
appear under the heading 'Too, Late To CloiiifyT'-fcarly receipt ot copy wilPbe
appreciated.

COUNTY LEADER
P.O.Bpx310»

•' Unlon> N.J.07JM3

11 •--'••• UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES .'A I
:•-.•. COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 p.m.

• , - - — r ^ . — ' : . . ' ! - _ TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
1 20 words (mlnlrnum).:..,..'.i. : ..;..,.....,.....:... ..siz.00
Additional10 words or less..,.,*......... ..,...„.,...............:.;,;..^3.Q0

;
;A?'"' .'•. '•• ':' ••"•••"; CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY. - 'A '.' • '-.."!;• ,' ;''..

Classified Display opon rate (commlsslonoble)... J29.O0 per Inch
• 13weeksor more.i........;...................„.........; S24.O0 per Inch

' Ejiex County Coverage Includes: - •
•'.'. Imngton ' ., . • Bloomfleld • . *

,:' ' Orango • •. EaitOrangQ •• ' ,.
. ' Glon Ridge ' . . Bollovillo • / •'
• •'•••'• V a l l i b u r g : ' ' • , ; ' ••.,'. / ' ' ; ' "•'. "', • • ' ;

"CLASSIFIED INDEX
S-SERVIC6S OFFERED B-REALESTATE ; ' • '. '
4-MISCEtlANEOUS 9-RENTALS -
7-PETS '•. ' 10-BUSINEjSS ' ..'.:•

' OPPORTUNITIES

M a p l e w o o d ; '
South Orange?"'. ' - . : '
Wei t Orange • ' .
Nutl'ey •• " " . ' • . : ' •

I -AUTOMOTIVE '
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-EMPlOYMENT
4-INSTRUOTONS "

1984 CAMRY, 4 door sedan, 4/speed, 4
cylinder, turbo delsel, alr/cond. power
steering, power/brakes, 20,000 mile 85
ongine.v$4695. S89-6020.

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

• - , - • • ; : BUWfVISE

I A A : AAUTO PARIS , "

WHOLESALE to tho publi6;Open 7days.
Sunday 8am to 12 piii, Wednosday^and

. Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays

:- 7:30am to.7pm. . v > ''•..••.. •'. ..-•.' •

• ; VA.AAAA; 'AA;688-5848VA. :AA A

•'•'•'. ' : VAUXHALL SECTION „
'•' V;.,'• ,;".; ;2091 Sprlngliotd Ays,

- . • : - ' l l n | n n ' - '••'' '"• - -' • ' • ' ' . •' • :::_.'-

' : ' v . :•'••";•''•• ''.?:•& .'" V; •'
: , : , " - > \ • : . . , ' . ' ; ' • > • : , • / . •

AUTO FOR SALE
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, Red, air,
5-speed,' now clutch, reclining seats,
112,000 milas. Good condition. $3,000.
Livingston area. Call 992-7563 or
923-9497 loavo message.

AAA GOVERNNMENT Surplus! Buy veh-
icles', boats, etcMor 40, 30 and 20 cents
on the dollar. Mail stamped, self
addressed envelope for details to: EN-
TERPRISE, Dept. GS, 751 Evergreen
Parkway, Union, N.J. 07083.

1979 BMW H8i . 66,000 miles. Exoallonl
mechanical condition. $3500,

1984 BUICK REGAL, auto, powei
steering/brakes/windows, tilt, 52K miles,
eX68liant co^dltiorr^^S60<H'^t»»H>ller
687-7302. • •

AUTO FOR SALE
I979 CADILUC SEDAN DaVillO, Brovm,
lower everything, big dents, no rust,
•ood running condition. Asking $1250.
? 6 3 - 7 4 6 5 •-•••••"•<—--•*• - - - - - — - •

1978 CADILUC, Sedan DoVillo. PS,
PB PS, PL>am/fm stereo with tape dock,
72.000 miles;vAsking $1200. 964-0388,
aftor 6.

1976 CHEVY MAtUBU. 4-door sedan,
350 VB, power steering/brakes/Windows,
tilt wheel/air condition. Asking $750. Call
6 8 7 - 0 6 4 6 . • • :•'• •

1985 CHEVY SPECTRUM covered
hatchback, 5 speed, AM/FM cassette,
rear defoaaer. radlajv 15.400 miles.
Excellent condition. Only $4,900.
687-0066.

1975 CHEVY NOVA, 2 door, new brakes,
.hocks, carbuoralor, front tires. Rebuilt>IIWjflO| vqlWUgiOim f M*̂ l •* UIUD* * iu wi l t
transmission, ib/.GtXJ hMIM. Runs great.
Asking $750. Call Mel 430-6636 or
763-1493.
1978 CHEVY IMPALA wagon. Power
steering/brakes, air conditioning, 4 good
tires. Good runnlngcondition. Contact at
687-7718 after 5 > . M .

1984, CHEVY CAMARO Berlinetta.
White. Ail power/automatic, V8, 57,000
miles.-AWFM.nlr. Good condition. .Best
offer over. $5500.' 232-3847.

1979 CHRYSLER- LeBaron Medalion.
Rad Rryl, 4«,nn0rnllB8. Pownr KtBflring/
brakes. Air conditioning, new brakes,
battery. Call 688-4086.

^985-GUTLASS- Supreme, two door. Air-
conditioned, power windows/brakes,
automatic transmission, mags, AM/FM.
One owner. Great condition. Best offer.
379-704OT -\

1981- DATSUN 210, 2 doors, 5 speed.
Good condition. $1000. Call 687-0234,
alter 3pm. _ ^ ^ ^

"1967 DODGE Dart Convertible, 2,000
miles, new 340 motor, rear/posi, rebuilt
4-speed, new-top, power-lines. Asking
$1400. Mike 289-1423, between
3 p m — 8 p m . • •" ' ' .

1985 DODGE LANCER- ES Turbo. Mint
condition. Silver grey, 37,200. miles, 4
cylinder automatic, air condition, leather
bucket seats, ai.i/fm cassette stereo, 6
speakers, console, all power, (original
owner);;;Asking $6,395. Call 964-6549. -

1986 ECONOLINE E250 VAN; no glass,
351 Windsor V8,.automatic, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, 12,900 miles. $7295.
Call 589-6020. •-.' : ' /-•:., '
1974 FORD MAVERICK. 2 door, 6'cyin-
dor, air conditioning, automatic transmis-
sion, 76,000 mile;, new tires, brakes &
exhaust system. Best offer. 688-139'.

1987 FORD TEMPO. Two door, five
speed,, power sloering/brakes, reclining
bucket Goals, air. Asking $7200. Call
Jackiee62-8937. ' •

1974 FORD Tarlno wagon—Body excel-
lent, am-fm stereo, air, new tires. Needs
motor work. $400. Call 687-4129, after
3pm. .

1984 FORD—Thunderblrd. 1980 Chevy
Luv Truck. Call between 9 & 5 weekdays.
276-3889, : • . "

1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD, full power,
tilt wheel, cruise, air, am/lm cassette with
auto reverse, many extras, 12,700 miles.
Asking $11,300. 325-6434.

1987 HONDA CRX SI, red, 5 spee(l,
electric sunroof AM/FM cassette, equil-
Izer, 4 speakers. Absolutely immaculate.
20,000 miles. $9400 negotiable. Call
235-1897. , --' '

1985 HONDA-Stlck shift. 83,000 miles
$2600 or best olfor. Two door, hatchback,
New brakes, two hew .tires. 964-7473.

1981 HONDA 'PRELUDE,'! 2 door, .
speed trans, am/lm tape, Sunrool, nev

-•••—-.and brnkns. Perfect cond
tion. $2800. 687-6385.

AUTO-FOB SALE -

1980 HONDA PRELUDE. 5 speed, sun-
roof, good condition, $1200. negotiable.
Call .763:8714.

1981 HONDA Civic, brown,4doorsedan7
5 speed, air cbndtioning, Am/Fm stereo
cassette, rear defroster, Interior in very'
good condition. Very dependable. Good
first car: Asking $2,000 or best offer. Call
686-7700 or after 5pm, 423-3d359.

1987IROC, red. Excellent condition, fully
loaded, electro-lock anti-theft, T-roof with
lock. Must sell. Lost license. $15,000.
Call 964-9282.

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE, Pioneer Pack-
age, red, low mileage, $11,000 or best
oner. Weekdays 762-6400; evenings and
weekends762-1684..

1BB1 LINCOLN MARK VI coupe, Signa-
ture.-Leather, AM/FM, CB, air, digital
d a s h , . t r ip
computer, loaded, great condition, low
mileage. $8900. Ray 687-6946.

1968 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, Signature
aSBSsrWon'ln raffle. Best offer. Call
Elayne or Frank, 762-2100. 9-5.

1984 MERCEDES 300D Turbo. Fully
loaded, electric, sun-roof, immaculate in
and out, one owner, garaged/maintained
by M.B., $19,000. 376-8635

1986 MERCURY COUGAR, white with
blue carrigo top, loaded, 28K miles,
excellent condition. $9900 or best oiler.
'6S7r9085.._ ,„

1988 MERCURY COUGAR. Black, grey
interior, V8, automatic with every avail-
able option, mint condition, 5400 miles.
$14.00Q-Or best olfer. 379-2498 after
6PM.

1984 MITSUBISHI TREDIA L. Four door,
automatic, air, power steering/brakes,
AM/FM, 49,000 miles, excellent condi-
tion, $3600. Call 761-1216.

:19aaMlTSUBISHJ.SlationlE..BIacRjalb_
leather interior. Five speed turbo, 22,000
miles, fully loaded. Alarm. Garage kept.
Excellent condition. Extended warranty.
Asking $9,000. 683-6219.

1987 MUSTANG - LX Hatchback. Good
condition, loaded, sunrool, 18,000 miles,
wholesaling for $7500 firm. Call
687-6042, anytime. , •

1973 FORD MUSTANG— Clean
ponditlon. Must see to appreciate.
Will negotiate or. _best otter. Call
anytime, 964-0491 or 686-2233,
•alter 11pm. : -.... . ,.: '' ••

;t?84:! NISSAN 200 SX.Hatepbaek;.^.
cylinder, automatic, power steering;
power brakes with air, loaded, 52,000
miles. $5795. Call 589-6020.

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air, loaded, 52,000
miles. $5795. Call 589-6020. ~

1987 NISSAN PICK-UP, 4 cylinder, auto-
matic, AM/FM stereo/equalizer, rear slid-
ing window, chrome bumper, 24,000
mMes. Alter 6 PM"761-4313.

1983 NISSAN CENTRA, New engine, 5
speed, sliver, 2 door. Must sell, $2500 or
best oiler. 687-6102.

1985 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE. Turbo
engine, white/blue interior, loaded with
options. New tires. 59,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. $5500. 486-5392.

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, power
steering/brakes. AM/FM radio. A-1 condfe'
tion, 37T000 miles, 4 door. $5,000 or best
offer. Call 687-6475. V _ _

19B6 PLYMOUTH TURISMO. Fully
loaded. Excellent condition with AM/FM
Kenwood cassette (pull-out radio). 1
owner. Call 245-2611 or 964-4914.

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY, 67,000 milos,
power steering/brakes, air, AM/FM, good
condition. $ ® 0 . Call 688-4016 after
6PM..
1970 PONTIAC Lo Mans, rebuilt engine
withonly 4,000 miles. Five brand new
tires, many new features.. Best pller,

-W4-O401 or 6B8-2233,

AUTO FOR SALE
1978 PONTIAC - SUNBIRD, red, vinyl
top, AM/FM cassette, 4 speed, 4 cylinder,
79,000 miles. $625. 665-0178.

-1984-PONTtAC-^Rero SErSHvery fully-
equipped. $5800 or best olfer. 687-6010.

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Needs
work. Asking $300. Call 245-8058..

1985 SAAB, 900 S, 4 door, 35.000 milos.
Beautiful condition. $10,000. Call
762-4090.

z

s?
I

1983 SAAB Turbo, black with tan leather
interior, loaded with extras, excellent
condition, 49,000 miles. $7,995. Call
564-9S31. after Spm.

1980 TERCEL Hatchback-5 speed, high-
way miles, am/lm stereo tape, air condi-
lion. olc. Sporty red, $1650 or best olfer.
Call 376-0891.

1983 TOYOTA CELICA. Five speed,
good condition, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette. $3500. Call Cary 688-9224 or
292-7731.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, red, air con-
dition, 79,000 miles, 600 miles on new
engine, etc. $1950. Call 992-6690.

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS."OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED ^DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044 .

(Same day Pick-ups)

MOIOHCYCLhS FOH SALE
1971 HONDA, CB350, 12,000 miles.
1976 Yamaha Enduro XT-500, 4,000
miles'. Best olfer. Must sell. 688-8093.

1987 HONDA SCOOTER 250cc. Like
new, red, radio, power booster, back rest,
automatieH3o3t-$3700r-asking-$2500—
467-3028.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

, JAILHOUSE
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of the SO's and 60's •

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

241-8866

THE PIED PIPERS Musical puppotband.
Unique entertainment for children's par-
ties. Participation and fun for evoryone.
Contact Joel 763-5133 evenings.

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

, MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhosmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

VAUXHALL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meets at
Mtllburn Mali, Vauxhall

Sunday 10-12 noon.& 6pm
Wednesday 7;30pm

Call:
BIBLE MOMENT

9644386

! .; u . 'V :-'<^- '•''•'" •
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- 1 3 ) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED CHILD care program" in
warmth 6T homesotting. Drop offswel-

. como .Call 688-8691 for quality cars
'imrnodiately or begglnlng September,

r ' CHILD CARE In my Union homo Pleas-
- - snt. non-smoking atmosphere. Teachers
*~ or similar hours preferred. Excellent re-

feCall anytime 687-4555

1 '.--•;; FAMILY DAY CARE
S Maplewood/Unlon area. Two mothers will
Q. icare-for-your YA to 5 year o|d Foncod

™ yard. Lunch, full (ima only. Limited open
;-Excollont rWnrnnnns 7fi?-?S1B or

762-3066.

HOUSE CLEANING, dependable, trust-
worthy person will dean your homo,
weekdays or evenings. References avail-
able. Call 964.5765.

HOUSE CLEANING/office also. I have
_rhy own carpet washing machine. Good

references. Call anytime, ask for Graclela
Sosa 687-3465., ' . ,

MATURE LOVING Mother of 3 yoar old
girl will care for your baby in her tidy Union
home. Will follow your instructions and
provide truly Gupurb cam. If Illness, will
provide backup_care. Breast-fed babies
o.k. References available Annie
686-6828.. ... :

MOTHER, will care for your child In my
Springfield home: One year old and up

_He!erences_467J5a6: ^_...

WILL-BABYSIT ages 2 and up m-my
Union home, T ^ e a r s exporionco
687-8541,

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTING CLERK. Maplowood
Telephone, customer service, light filing
and typing. Salary $245 per week. Call

•Etta 761-0602. " - .

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

POSTING CLERK

Small offica .Write it onceTsystem. Good
handwriting required. Company paid BC/
BS. major medical, life Insurance. Apply
Fravessi Greeting Card Co., 11 Edison
Place. Springlield, NJ.

' ADULT CARRIERS. Permanent part
time positions are available. near your
home. Early morning newspaper routes.
Earn $400 to $440 per month plus cash
Incentives: will help you,supplement your
incomer Malaryoureany-morriings-pro^
ductive and profitable. 1.-1 V4 hours per
day. Seven days. Call Toll Free
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger
t y p e . : • • • • • •
This Type size is

You c
type.
This

12 Point V

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for yoar ad.
For low cost people-to people advertising
get Into the Classified Pages Call
763 9411

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABtE-
___ CLERK

TKR has-a-part time position available In our corporate office $600 per
•hour. Contact Doug McKenzle or Mlchele at 356-5594

J=OUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F
Excellent Benefit Package

ADVERTISING
SALES

Carcor opportunity for male/female to Join newspaper advertising stall
Must enjoy people and have.some sales background. Typing and an
helpful. ~
Salarlpd position with benefits. Car required for local selling.

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

AUTO BODY AND PAINT
If you're resp., oxp'd In auto body,
& want a j o b that offers a good
salary & bnfta, wo d like to talk to
you. Call or apply weekdays. BOS-
TICKS AUTO ' BODY. 909 Mid-
dlesex Ave. Mflluchen. 549-5070.

BILLING CLERK
Leading car stereo company look-
Ing for billing clerk with some
computer experience. Tills posi-
tion Is very diversified..'• Good
salary. & excel, benefits. Call Fay at
564-8686: .

BINDERY PERSON .
-Wo arataoklng lorJa hardworking person _ _pu||.
with print shop bindery experience, how- '
ever we are willing to train the right
person. Good starting pay plus benefits.
Call Lou or Mike 622-2400 9AM-4PM.

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time. Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office in Mountainside. 233-8300. -

BOOKKEEPER. Large UNION insurance
agency needs person with bookkeeping

?~.~ experience. Insurance expfiriftnco- hQlp-
nSL In-house computer. Controller will

train. Pleasant office. Flexible hours.
Excellent salary and benefits. Send brief
resume to Box 4555, Worrell Publica-
tions, P.O. Box 158 Maplewood, New
Jersey 07040. • • •

BOOKKEEPER'S OPPORUNITY
Advertising agency needs qualified
bookkeeper to handle A/R, C/D, payroll,
payroll taxes, bank rocs, light typing.

Ion line. Call Judy at 351-4666.

BOOKKEEPER. Full Charge; - FulUtirne.-
Excollent benefits + growth. Scotch
Plains. Non-profit organization.
Call 889-8800. . : •'..'.

CAFETERIA WORKERS. Flexible hours.
No experience necesarry. Ideal for
mom's and senior citizens. Springfield
area. Please call 376-5082 ask for food
service director, between 10-2.

CALL.FOR application: 374-8884. Posi-
tion, available for office cleaning and
housekeeping the end of September.'

CAMERA PERSON
•' • • • . : • F U L L T I M E . •
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day. Forwookly nowspapor. Maplowood
location Experience helpful, but will train
Frlondly ' co-workers. ploase call
762-0303 (or inton/iow.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
COORDINATOR

TKR Cable Company has a position available In our corpo-
rate office. Accounting degree required. Excellent Parting
salary + benefits. Contact Doug McKenzle or Mlchele.

356-5594
Equal opportunity •mploytr

CAShllER Full limo In woraens spe-
cialty store Flexible schedule Pleasant
personality more important than exper-
loncer Call Helon at Stan Sommer,
Union, botween 9am 4pm 686-2600

CHILD CARE in roy Union home To caro
for children egos 1-15 yours old Floxlblo
hours Call 688 8981

CHILD CARE Seeking oxpononced, af-
fectionate, enorgotic person to caro for
infant boy at my Spnngfield home Call
379-3378 after 6PM or weokends

CHILD CARE. Responsible, mature per-
son needed to care for six-month-old in
my home beginning. November. Refer-
ences required. Call 851-9811 after
10AM. . • . ' • • • . . .

CHILD-CARE. Loving mother in Union
area will watch your child in her home.
" •Vor-part.tlme.Please.call:6JJ^449.

CHILD CARE. In My Maplewood home
for baby ande older children, 2 days per'
week, 8:3darn-6:30pm. Must have own
transportation- and, relerences. Call
762-1441. ••. . , • . ...•;-,. .: . -

CLERICAL, Full time In a srnatl, pleasant,
non-profit olfico In Union. Must have
typing; phone end light bookkeeping
skills.-Excellent benefits. Call Mr. Dor-'
nwit BUB-nRfin
^ X C S L F D . M&
Company relocated in Kenilkworth has
openings (or lull time office help. Duties
include telephone answering, light typing
and gfillng. and grrioral office skills.
Please call 276-4491 or 276-4493, ask
(or Marita. • ' • • : • "- .'...;.:L.l;1

CCERIC7TL ;
General olfico work. Typing and good
telephone conduct required. Pleasant
office-with good benefits. Contact
6 7 4 - 1 7 0 0 . : ; • • » ••

ORANGE, NEW JERSEY
07050 v

CLERK TYPIST for CPA office in Union.
Diversified duties. Typist accurate with
figures.' Pleasant telephone personality.
Fringe benefits.'Salary based on expert'
o n c e , 9 6 4 - 6 8 0 0 '••'•;, "';• 1':--'-.•'••"'- ••'!

CLERKTYPIST. Full time (or interesting
and diversified position. Good at figures.
Pleasant working conditions. Good bene-
fits, Call Mrs Bender 964-595P:. : ••

COLLECTOR. Medical accounts: Full-
time. Union Center area. Call Miss Pe-
ters, 687-8721 1pm<4pm. - '

COMPUTER DEPARTMENT "
—-CtERK :

Clerical work in computer department.
Somo computer and data entry experi-
ence preferred, but will train. Call
6 8 7 - 1 5 0 0 . • - ' -••

COSMETICIAN. Full/part time.-ideal for
studonts, rotioreos and homemakers.
Training provldedrCentor Pharmacy, Li-
vingston. Mr. Uss, 992-6B0O. .'.•.,,.

COUNTER AND bagging person. Look-
Ing (or mature, repsonsible person dry
cleanor. Located on Chestnut Street,
Union. Call 686-7328."'. .• . ••• ; ; :>

COUNTER PERSON'S. Doll King Of,
Linden; "Full and part time positions'
available, Ask for Eddio 925-3909, :

HELP WANTED
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS The Star
Ledger has early .morning part time work.
Starting salary $100 plus car expanses'
and route profits Fnnge benefits Include
vision, dental, Mo Insurance, and vaca-
tions Rapid increases Insaiaiy. Six days
per week. Call 1-800-242-0850 or
877 4222 *

DATA ENTRY
Computor operator needed for billing
department in modem Suburban law
office, some knowledge ol PC and ac-
frnnnting hnnkgrnllnri hnlpful. Cnll Pnt at
966-1776 "

D E L I * SUB SHOP
Counter Help needed. Flex, hours.
Full or Part Time. Days, luhched or
nights. License a + lor deliveries &
tips. —
GREATEST AMERICAN HERO
1921 Morris Avo. Union 688-8400

DEMONSTRATOR. Earn your Christmas
cash now! Now Super Party Plan. Froo
$300 kit ands supplies No delivering or
collecting Call 1-800 412-1980.

DESK CLERK
Days, 10am-6pm—Monday-Frtday-Ask
lor Danny, 687 9300 ,

HYWAY BOWL
niRHWASHFB Pnrt limn houm Ploaso
call. 379-3773.

DISPATCHER
POLICE COMMUNICATIONS

Salary $15,000 to 20,000 plus benefits
Expononce in radio, computers or tolo-
phono switchboard may qualify: Contact
Captain Charles W. Barry, Township of
Union Police Department, 686-0700:

DRIVER, FOR florist. Local deliveries.
West Essex area. Chance to leam floral
business. Call Jean 992-5817.. -

DRIVER-For Union-Door company. Ex-,
cellent starting salary and benefits. Must
have New Jersey's drivers license.' Call
687-7960. - ... / ; : . . i v ,-•

DRIVER. Part time. Sweeper truck. Night
work. Clean license required. Weekdays.
9 6 4 - 3 7 7 3 . ' : ; . •;-, :." .'' , ' X ' y \ '••• .••;•:•-

DRIVER/STOCK CLERK. tfJ driver's
license required. Afternoon hours. Salary

tlable. Part time. Contact H. Bobrow

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage, com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy fumituro. Will train,;
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. . • • '•

687-003$ ^

DRIVER WANTED
part time chauffeur f6r.'N;Y,C;:ex-'
e'cUtlve. from 3prrr'-9prn;"Exc6llent
Opportunity "for locaT'college,'
sophomore or |unlor. For Interview
call Mr. Kyle at 762-1358'

DRIVERS WANTED, Newspaper deliv-
ery In Maplewood and South Orange;
Monday-Saturday, 5am-7am, $120. Sub-
stitute Drivors, . $20 per day: Sunday.
Drivers, $40 per day. No collections'. Call'
Township Delivery Service, 762-8355. •

DRIVER wanted for local afterschool
program route. Monday-Friday
3PNF4PM. Call\-762-0359.. . . . , . • '

DRUG CLERK. Full/part time. Ideal for
student, rotioroo and hbmomakor. Train-
ing provided. Center Pharmacy, Livings-
ton, Mr- Llss, 992-6800, ,

EARN $2,00 per enveb^e stuffed as per
our Instructions, Send sell-addressed
envelope; WJK Marketing Associates,
321 Lembock Avenue, 1st floor; Jersey
City, NJ 07305. .•; ., : . - , : - ' ,

EARN Money al hornet Assj'rhble
Jewelry, Toys, Electronics, othors.-Full
time & part time work available. Call
(Refundable) .1-407-744-3000; Ext.
S-5380 24:hOHra, : -> ": •;>,.;;:• ... •

FRONT DESK Clerk.1 Busy motel. Full
.time;'midnight shllt: Experience and
references, necesarry. Call ,371-3000
weekdays. ,- . , ' • . •"•• • :

'FULL AND PART TIME towing positions
available. Days and/or- nights. Experi-
ence helpful. Call 232-6588,- , .

HELP-WANTED

FULL TIME, Part Time, Medical Assis-
tant, Medical' Receptionist LPN, RN
needed Immediately for an allorgist flexi-
DisTiauwrPleaBg-call 6881330~

FULL TIME-mechanical positions avail-
able Top salary nlfnrnd along with
monthly commission Excellent benefits
and growth potential Experience a must
Call 232-6588. -

Full/Part Time

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Immediate opening for gelf-starter
with excel organlzatlonanskllls.
For busy marine co located In
Linden Saliry based on exp In-
quire or call'fdr interview between

-8AM-5PM i

ADRICK MARINE CORP.
320 Cantor Ave, Linden, NJ

862-5944
Equal Opportunity Employer „

GAS STATION attendant days Union
area. Exp'orfened a must Call 964-0516.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK v
Growing buslnoss seeking Intelligent per-
son to assist In Gomo light record keeping
Typing required.,Call.Joo 867-0053.

——INSURANCE -
Our commercial lines department needs
an Assistant with computor data input
background. In a P&C Insurance agency.
If you have CRT expenence wo would tike
to talk to you This position has significant
career potential andSwe promote from
within We have an attractive salary and
benefit program For further details
ploaso contact
HUMAN RESOURCE DEPARTMENT
MEEKER SHARKEY ASSOCIATES

21 Commerce Drive -' •'.
Cranford,, NJ 07016 ; :

" ". Equal'Opportunity Employer •'.••.-
KENNEL ASSISTANT: Animal handling,
cage cleaning, maintain veterinary hospi-
tal.. Full or part time, Call 388-3379.:

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Modern Suburban:law office-Geeks legal
secretaify with excellent'skips,'high sal-
ary, great benefits. Call Pat at 966-1776..

LIBRARY ASSISTANT needed for Clrcu-.;
lation desk of Springfield-Public Library.
Please contact Director,, 376-4930.

LIFEGUARDS WSI'S, part time. Flexible
honra Cnll \ inn Dorian-Summit YWOAj.
2 7 3 - 4 2 4 2 . .':'•:.. V •' . ; : ; ' • ; ,• • " : " .,.;•

LIFEGUARDS, swim coaches, aquatic
manager. Full iime/Parf time. Days/
evenings. Year round. Great benefits.
West Essex YMCA, Livingston,, NJ. Call
•Darin'992-7500. •'' . - •'- - "-: • ,

|VE IN, to care lor elderly woman, and
some, light housekeeping .duties. Call
688-7573. ; . .: !. ;'

LPN. Geriatric mix of long and short term
patients. Suburban family-like atmo-
sphere. Very competitive salaries and.,
excellent benefits. Calljor send resume to,:
Lorraine Callahan, Grotta Rehab Center,
20 Summit Street, West Orange: (201)
•736.2000 • •" :• '. ° ; :

MACHINE OPERATORS

Ing operators for a yarjefy of ma-
""phlniryT Will' tralnl Full. tjehellts1

a v a l l j ' • : ' • ' ' ' . . ' •"'. ••'•' : • - - ,•
1 WATSON METAL

•••;;• P R O D U C T S _
333 Monroe Ave.,Kenllworth :

278-2202' , ;.

MAIL^FILE CLERK :
Union CPA firm. No o|lico skills requlred:
lor general duties. Car. holpful for occal-
sional errands': Full medical benefits. Call
Jerry 687-7881. .'.'.-.• ' :

•, MAINTENANCE/PRODUCTION . .
• : : .SUPERVISOR: • J

St« l sorvlco center l» looking for an
Individual to manage tholr malnteh-
once deportmonl—MM«l-bo-ebl»-to-

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL ASSISTANT A full time posi-
tion Is available to work Monday thru
Saturday at our Satallto facility
Expenonce/educatlon perferred We of-
fer a pleasant environment and excollont
company benefits package call Summit
Medical Group at 27Z-8633—

- MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, fulLttmo, DX-_
ponenco necossary, excollentsalery end
bonefits Coll 736-8899 .

MEDICAL RECORDS- We aro accepbng
applications for the following. MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST. part: time. FILE
.CLERK.' Full time, Mffnday-Friday,'
;4prn^113dpm,; alternating Saturdays,
9-5pm.- TRANSCRIPTIONIST CLERK,
Monday-Friday, 4 hqurs/day.. FILE
CLERK. • Full time, Monday-Friday,
8-5pm, alternating Safurdays 8-1:15.
COURIER/FILE :OLERK, Full time,
Monday-Friday. 8:30-5pm'/'lf interested
please call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP,
2 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 . ••- : : ; . ; . " . ' > • ' . ' • ! •'

•-;• MOTEL r -
-•"'.i NIGHT'lMANAGER' • M":

Maturo-mlnded, dependable person
noodod for night shift.. Small busy
motel. Pert tlmo or lull lime. Will train.
Call 686-2100. ,';.: ;

NEWSPAPER^ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPR,ESENTIT1VE

(Erttry. level position) ,
We'll help you launch an exciting new
career, we're looking for someone with a
graphic arts background, but will train the
right person, if you make a nice appear-
ance and would to to work with local
merchants. In planning' and implementing
their nowspapor advertising, call Mr.
Weiss : at '674-8000, lo arrange an

~IFilervlew r: ; . :~ ' - ' , ' ; , • ; : : y r . •'.-.'>.';,"."''• •

NIGHT SUPERVISOR. RN. Long term
core "experience preferred. -Lovely sur-
roundings; tuition reimbursement, flexible
12 hour shift., if desired. Call or send
resume to Lorraine Callahan, Grotta
Rohab Center., 20 Summit Street,
Wost Orange, NJ 07052 (201)
736 2000

HELP WANTED HELP/WANTED

PART TIME

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL, OUT NOT NECESSARY

WE PROVIDE TRAINING _
Ev*ning-HourSr£:3Q>8:30 p.tn v

Salary Plus Commissions
-We are currently expanding our subscription sales staff and we have 2
Irhmediate openings for telephone solicitors, As a solicitor you will call from t
our otllceselling newspaper subscrlptfdnsroTocWrMiaefltsTVyorsrjpptyiljts—-
to call from and we-regularly-allow solicitors to use various Incentives to
assist their efforts. Call Mark Cornwall at 686-7700, Ext; 23. '

PART TIME , ' -.;.. • ;;' -----

. - SECRETARIAL
Position-, to laarri computer in Interior
Design Petajl, Studio.'Growth spot. Will
trainlUght bookkeeping, accurate typing
ability: Computer experience a plus.
Pleasant working conditions. Free park-

ing. •••"•-, •':,";; ' . V ^ ' V " .,..' ;

L. LOWENSTEIN, Inc.
MILLBURN •-• 379-2800

PART TIME SEASONAL, $10-$30. pel
'hour party plan, imiiiyublrnent, complete
training. Call 276-8186. - 4

PART TIME responsible people needed
to work for TV rental company in a local
Union hospital. Various days. 1PM-5PM.
Frequent raises. Paid vacations/
holidays. Call toll free 1-8QO-225-6644.

PART TIME, Responsible person
needed "lor diversified duties. Must
posess good telephone personality and
ability with figures.' Accounts Payable
experience holpful. Apply in person at

"378~MillbWn~Ave.,':Millburn or call
• 3 7 6 - 0 8 2 2 . . " - / . ' • . " • •"•'•'.. • •' '

PART TIME help wanted. Monday-
Friday, 11-3 All around person Union
Sandwich Shop & Pizzona Call
964-9550 '

NURSING ^TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group, P.A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual The
following positions are currently available

REGISTERED NURSES

required.
PABT TIME-Cardiology - 4 days/week, Experience required
PART TIME - Peds - 1 evening/week, every fourth Saturday and Sunday
days.
PART TIME - Ready Access - 3 evenings/week 4 every second weekend
days.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CHEMISTRY t HEMATOLOQY - Monday-Saturday, day oil during week Must
be ASCP registered or eligible " " — ,

Vie offer a competitive starting salary An excellent fringe benefit package Is
available with most positions We are located In Suburban Summit, lust
minutes from The Garden State Parkway For more Information, please call
Personnel at 277-8033

iNut suuuit tk

OFFICE HELP WANTED Mala or fo-
male. Ahswering phones and: customer
sorvico. 'Call Mario 688-80207 Union
Plato Glass Co.

PART'TIME-, Bookkeeper, Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office In Mountainside. 233-8300.

PART TIME. Tired,of standing?.Loose;
.leaf publisher has part time openings
: (rpm 10AM-2PM or 5PM-9PM daily in our
corripling department. No experience
necessary. We will train. Call 382-3450..
Equal Opportunity "'Efflpiayen _MaJo7
F e m a l e . ' . ; . . . • . ; ' ' : , . ...:'...,..-.-v: ' • . ' : " r(,:'.'•'•

rood bluo prints, 'know—etoetrlelly,-
and be mechanically Inclined.
Experience preferred. Good salary
and benefi t* . : Pleo$e oontaol
R._McP-het«on .at 2d2-1OOO lor
d t i l ^ ; ' ' • ; • :;

"PART TIME Counselors. -College stu-'
• dents for afterschool program., Monday-

Friday 3PM-6PM. Call'Myrria Friedman.'

PATTT'TTSnE^eTWarienrjnBrchandisor
wantod.to service groellng>ard display.
•NewarWQarwood-areas; Flexiblehours..
15 hours porweok No experience neces,-
sary. Call (201) 316-2435

MECHANIC HELPERS. For Union Door
company. Willing to train, excellent Btarfc, .
ing salary and benefits. Call 687-7960.

PART-TIME. SALARY $7 00-$12.00 por,
hour. Union ollico, no typing. Hours aro
10-30am-1;30pm, 3pm-6pm. 6pm-9pm
Call 687-9821

PASTE UP PERSON

For busy nowspapor shop Maplowood
location Part time, will tram Maplo Com-
position, 463 Valley Street. Call 762-0303
for Interview -appointment.' "'••.. . , ' ' •,

Part-time approximately 5 hours per.day..
Dry cleaners requires Male, fomalo for
assembly work.' Monday-Friday. Good •
salaryrUnlon-orea. 688-6623.'.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST? Position avail-
.ahloJn.progressive rehab department.
Cose toad provides varied adult in/out
patient population. Competitive salary
and benelits.'Call .or send resume, to
Sharon Calla, grotta Rehab Center, 20
Summit Street/West Orange, NJ 07052.
(201) 736-2000 - ••.••,. :

PRODUCTION LINE WORKER
Skilled or.unskilled laborers needed
imrned. Some heavy lifting, packing
& running linos; Excollont bonolits
packago Apply in porson

' ROMANOFF FOODS.
1200 Milik St, Cariorof or call:

969-1600

• PRESSMAN:
II you hove experience running an A.B.
Dick 360, this could be the .right lob for
youl Good starting pay plus benefits, Call
Lou or Mike 622-J40O 9AM-5PM.

RECEPTIONIST.. For physician's Li-
vingston ollico, Monday, Tuesday
Thursday, Friday; 9-6pm. Call Carol at
992-0166,-for appointment ..

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD Op-
erator. Sell-moth/atsd, energetic person
to man switchboard with light typing
responsibilities. Call or send resume to
Sharon Calla, Grotta Rehab Center, 20
Summit StreeCW-est Qtange. WJ.07.p52.
(201)736-2000 .• ,"'-,, -.' '.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Full time. Small office. Good typing and
tolephone manner. Call: -. •

272-2424

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Full time. Private Radiology office.
Fringe benefits. Please call:

826-2234

RECEPTIONIST to work in doctor's office
located in Union. Part time. Ideal (oi
young,mother. Call 558-1091.. •'

RECEPTIONIST,7 Front desk position foi
veterinary hospital/Must be dependable,
well-organized. Experience preferred.
Salary plus benefits. Clark Animal Hospi-
tal, 388-3379.

RECEPTIONIST. Full/ part time. Busy
Hillside office. Lite typing. Strong phone.
Call Janet for appointment 923-8009.

RECEPTtqNISTrFull timer-Searching for
that new opportunity? We have available
enallonging, public oriented positions that
involve diversified responsibilities In de-
aling with -physicians, patients and
nurses, previous reception experience
and exceptional telephone manner
necessary. We offor an excellent benefil
package; salary commensurate with' ex-
perience. II interested please call Person
nelat 277-8633. SUMMIT MED1CA1
GROUP. K , : ; . '-. ..' '- :.\. :

RECEPTIONIST
CLASSIFIED SALES

Maplewood office. Full.time position for
busy^weekly newspaper. Good[telephone
manner, good spelling/computer input,
sales exporionco ;a plus, but'will tralr
bright beginner. Great opportunity foi
rocantgraduato orpersonrotuming to the
work force, pn-job training. Congenial
ollico. Company paid benefits and vaca-
tion. For interview coll 674-8000.

CHILD CARE, Responsible, Mother olfei
Ing quality child care for your infant)
toddler In my Battle Hill, Union homo. Call
.Cathy, 964-0859'i:'::i'V''-1:1 :

RETAIL STORE, seeks reliable porsoi
for full time, position, must be able to lifi
heavy bags and yuait on customers,
Bonefits alter 3 months. Apply in person
at 378 Millburn Ave.. Millburn.

HELP; WANTED HELP WANTED

R e t a i l •".'..• ' - • ; • • ; ••

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
A unique opportunity' awaits you at Th
EYE DRx's Patient Care Center In th
Union area. ; : .;.'..

We will train outgoing, servlce-mindei
pnnpin tn n^nist niif riofitprs orfj piti°n"
and to handle light office work. All it takei
Is your.willingness lo learn and yo
ability to work with people.

We otter pleasant working conditions and
flexible hours to.fit your schedule-days,
evenings and Saturdays. Earn $4/hour
while you tralri,.with a GUARANTEED
INCREASE TO $5.95 AFTER 6
MONTHS. Bonolits mcludo paid vaca-
tions and holidays. For immodiata con-

"sidorallon.'cail" " " ~

686-6814

but it sure helps:-

DAY SHIFTS AVAILABLE

o
o

w

o
c

o
o
o

We pay our employees well, at Friendly. Our wages <
are highly competitive: Consider a waiter/waitress |
position and you receive up to $10.00 per hour (in-
eludes tip income). . " -8

Our product preparation employees and staff per-
sonnel also do quite well and you can too if you
.qualify.

• T o p j o b . . . • : . . . ..-
".'••-—-• • E x t r a m o n e y

• • Many benef i ts '"••',
• Incentive awards
• Part or full time jobs

. * Advancement opportunities

I

Call 549-1433

2265SoutrfAve.
Scotch Plains

882 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside

OPPORTUNITIES —
IN ROSELLE, NEW JERSEY

SALES CLERKS
STOCK CLERKS

JEWELRY SALES CLERKS
CUSTOMER SERVICE

oqu»l opponunlty omployef mi\ .

RETAIL

Consumers Express seeks energetic, personable and reliable people for |
opportunities at our new location:

. APPLY IN PERSON, MONDAY-FRIDAY, 9-5
SEE STORE MANAGER

THE STORE OF THE FUIUMExpressi
551-555 RARITAN ROAD, ROSELLE ,

Equal opportunity omploysr M/F |

SECRETARIAL,
Secretarial position available In a srnall
oflice. Position to include typing, filing,
answering phonos. Must bo an accurate
typist. Hours 8:3OAM-4:00PM. Wage
based en oxperienca. Excollont benefits
package. Peterson Stamping Manufac-
turing, 75 Michigan Avenue, Kenllworth.
Call 241-0900, • . ' '

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS
NEEDED, $30 per day, 7:30-9am &
2:30-4prn, Unilorms supplied. Apply in
person or call, 376-0400, Spnngtield
Police Dopartmont, 100 Mountain Aye.,
Springfield.

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT. Full or
part-time employment. -As Secretarial
Assistant In Union law firm. To handle
filing, photo-copying and library duties.
Quaililicalion9i-Wollmolivatod,-cQlUtar-
tor. Training to be provided. Call Irene at
6 8 7 - 6 8 0 0 . ' . • . • • " •

SECURITY OpRCERS. Full time, part "
time wqekends. Uniforms supplied. Must
have car and phone. Applications being
accepted now, Ploase call 376-5463.



HELP WANTED

FT/PT Immed. opening? selling
brand name beauty supplies to
"salonarNo exper. hec. Work near

~h"ome,& deliver rouKrerrepeHr
sales. Protected territory, training,
leads, benefits* commission. .

923-2001 ,

SEXTON/HANDYMAN. Part time -' flexi-
ble hours: St: Georges Church, Maplow-

.ood. 762-1319. : .; • • • ; • • •

U
Q
z

SHIPPINGiAND-
•—--.•• RECEIVING ••':
W e are looking for a bright, -well-
organized person able to handle a variety
of jobs In a dental lab office. Mechanical
ability helpful. Excellent benefits. Call
994-9692. ~ ~ • ,

SILK SCREEN PRINTING
Need ambitious person willing to leam all
phasis of silk screen printing.
HILLSIDE •'•• 687-5680

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger
type: .. ,
This Type Size is:..

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad. "

-For low cost people-to-people advertising
get Into the Classified Pages. Call
763-9411. • • '

• ; ~ ~ ~ "

SPORTS REPORTERS/ "
PHOTOGRAPHER

Full, time for weekly newspaper.
.Position may Include some gener-
al news assignments. Must have
car and be knowledgeable about
Union County. . Typing, previous

CONTACT: RAEHUTTON,
E X E C U T I V E EDITOR

P O Box 3109
Unlom NJ 07083

686-7700, Ext 3 2 8 . , .

STOCK PERSON
Help wanted for greeting.card compar
order department. Must be good wll
figures, able to pick and check orders.
Company benefits include life insurance,
paid hospltalization and holidays. Please,
apply In person; to" FRAVESS1 GREET-
ING CARD CO. . 11 Edison Place, Spring-
field, N J . ••:', •'• , .

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
FRONT DESK

, America's oldest school supply company
is looking for an oxperioncod-Switch-
board Operator. Individual will be respon-
sible for all in-coming calls and act as a
Receptionist at lobby entrance. Person
must possess excellent phone manner
and bo pleasant and courteous at all

' times. 6 months-1 year experience re-
quired. Excellent company benefits. Call
Mary In Personnel, ext. 249, for appoint-
ment :. :'.

686-6500- " ,
~ - 2393 Vauxhall Road .:

Union, NJ 07083 ,

/J. L.
Hammett

TEACHERS NEEDED
Two aeadsmlo preschool* In E»»ox
a n d Union Counties need teachers
and assistant* . Cal l (201) 37.9-3524 o r
(201) 832-7883. .
T E L E P H O N E SOLICITORS.. Women
prefarrod To answer phones. Exper-
ienced only. Part-time or steady, Paid
vacation and holidays. 688-1310.

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

J . PART TIME
For group ol weekly newspapers.
Must have good telephone per-
sonality and organizational skills
helpful. Call: ,

686-7700 —
lor Interview appointment

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Growing, co. In Union has opening
for operator for AT&T Merlin Sys-
tem. Your happy, friendly voice
will be the 1st one our callers hear.
Also perform light, gen. clerical

'duties. Competitive starting salary
. S c o . p a i d benefits. Call.& ask for
JoeSaunders. ;

687-7818

TELEPHONE SALES Highly motivated
Sales pooplo wanted for tolephono sales
No experience necessary, year round
work. Start Immediately, full and part-
time. Call Tom at 354-7896 or 688-7449
TEMPORARY Cashiers Part time and
full lime. Day and ovenlng shifts avail-
able. Could work Into a yoar round
position for the right poison Call
709-7618, between 9-5
TRAINEE PAPER hanger Experience
not necessary but holful. Learn q good
trade. Good salary and benefits. Call
9am-5pm. 966-6292,: ;;•;. ; ;.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST,- part time. W e
have an opening for a Transcriptionlst in
our X-ray Department to work flexible
hours evenings and or weekends 12
hours. Good typing skills necessary. If
interested please call .Summit Medical
Group at 277-'8633. [V;•"••' .'

HELP WANTED

WAREHOUSE PEOPLE
Union, NJ building material dlst.
requires exp'd torkllft, driver &
warehouse person Good driving

"TecoTcnrrequlrernBnt References
Full co benefits. Call Marlene
Mancho 688-6363 EOE

TRANSCRIPTION-CLERK-Our Group
Facility has a positon available to work 20
hours a week preparing tapes to go to a
outside service and processing .paper-
work. If Interested please call Summit
Medical Group at 277-8633.-. . ' ••"•.•

TREATMENT NURSE. RN/LPN. Excel-

resume to Grotta Rehab Ceneter, 20
Summit Street, West Oranne. NJ 07052.

"TYPIST/eASHIER-tor -Fal l r -TStDdenr
wanted mornings or afternoons, part or
full-time: 688-8052. Union.

TYPIST. For Billing Department. Must be
accuratotyplst with aptitude for figures.
Must have good attendance. Good start-
Ing salary. If Interested, please call,
355-1000 or apply In person. Superior
Poly Bag, 1269 Central Ayenue. Hillside,
for interview. . ' '.

.. TYPIST -
Full time to work in busy.'newepaper shop.
Will train on computers; Call 762 -0303 .
Maple Composition. 463 Valley Street;

-Maplewqod,',o, ... \r^\.\\:» •; "'' . •
YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE;
FOR AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK:
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED DEPART-
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU. CALL 763-9411.

WAITRESS. EXPERIENCED. Monday-
Saturday, 5:30am-2pm. Apply in person
only. John's Holiday Diner. 905 Clinton
Avenue, Irvington, • . ,. ...

WAREHOUSE HELPER. Must have own
transportation and good driving record:
Full company benefits. Call 241-4500
between 8 a m - 5 p m . \ . ... • •

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS
TEMPORARY

now available In
lor warehouse

Excellent opportunity
Springfield, NJ. f<
workers: . ' . :

Warehouse experience required.

Must be able to read, write, speak and
understand English. We offer.good
salary and generous bonelits.

For an immediate Interview
call our Personnel1 office at:

201-467-6406
;i FISHER;
SCIENTIFIC

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f/h/v

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Licensed. Full Time. Private Radio-
logy office. Fringe benefits. Call:

' 826*2222 "•

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

AIRLINE CAREERS
Roady for a job that will really take your
somewhere? Just 12 weeks of training
and you'll bo primed for a last paced
airline career whom promotions and
travel can take you as fas as you want to

INTERNATIONAL-
AIR ACADEMY

Find out how far. your life can go. For
further Information, call

1-800234-1350
.Monday-Friday

730AM 5 30PM PDT
COLUMBIA, MD

CLASSICAL- GUITAR •., players - any
level. Call: 233-6210 if interested In a
Classical Guitar Society.

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

•SPECIALIZINGIN '
• ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
• Brick, Stone, Concrete
• Preparation For Painting
• AH Types-Surface Cleaning
• Grease Removal & More
• Harmless To Pets. & Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

DECKS
. EXCLUSIVE

AU^SIZE CUSTOM DECKS1

FUtfeY-INSURED
CALL 372-4282

688-8829
or fl

782-0027

APPLIANCE REPAIR

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cqoktops P

Washer-Dryers
Dishwashers

In Home Sales-Service
installations

All Major Brands
AMERRICAN APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Springfield 912-0044
Union 666-3722
Westfleld 233-9339

BUSINESS SERVICE
BOOKKEEPING FOR small businesses
and organizations. Experienced all ph-
ases thru general ledger. Call 925-6419.

' CARPENTRY
''" S S . ' " •

. HOME IMPROVEMENT
Carpentry«Decks«Wimdows

Doors«Sheetrock
Porches'Alterations

Free Estimates '
- — :—1-687-8520...,._'_;..

SUrt kxaih, lull Um/pirt HIM. Train on
Ita iMIra eompuun. HolM ilwly » mi—
dtnt balnkis. FMai^al aM available Job
placamanl auMannt HUT, Hdqlra. Pom-
pWM D#HAf FL- - ' « -L •, j .'* • .

A.C.T. TRAVEL S C H O O L

1-800-327-7728

G. GREENWALD . .......
Carpenter Contractors , .

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures/cellars, attics. Fully
insured, estimates 'given 688-2984.
Small jobs. " • '••' . '"',• •' ;' ':

_ TO BEAT
PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY
• SECJMCErnOMST
• EXECUTIVE SECftCTA

• Sun locallyl Foil llmt/purt llttn.
I Uaaip word proceulng.i rallied
F Mercurial aKina. Honja' Study:»

Bnldtnl Training. Nu'l. Hdqln.. ;
Pomponb. Beach, Fl," ,
• n H A H C U U M O M M U U I L E
vJOBPUCfMEHT.

ASSISTANCE

1-800-327-7728
T H E HART S C H O O L

DMa!onolA.C.T.Corp.
' MccrttfM MfmMr-

. . NHSC) • . '

(5) /SERVICES OFFERED
, . ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly-or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual In-
come taxes. • George. P.. Porcelll,• Jr.
C.PA, 761-1658.

ALUMINUM SIDING
VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING

GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS
STEVE'S

RESTORATIONS
U n i o n , N J 0 7 0 8 3 ••-.- •

• 964-8039
Free Estlmates«Fully Insured

All Work Guaranteed

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING
, G.P.C. CORPORATION,^ .

, Mobile House Washing
••.•'• , Specializing In:

Residential, Indlstrial, Commercial, Vinyl
Siding, Aluminum Siding, Cedar Siding,

No Job Too Big or Top Small
754-6835/Mlckey

JOE DOMAN
.;_:.._686=3824S •:.•-•...•

•Alterations/Repairs -
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas .

• •Formlca/Wood/Panellng
Windows/Doors/Shootrock

R. Potter Home Repairs".
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAlfiS
& . - M O R E . 1 : - . - •: •': ' . f ' - -

DONT FRET CALL RHETT!
Free estimates, reasonable' rates, In-:
s u r s d . ' - 1 " . i ; : ; - ' . ; i . . ; ' . - - " - • " . • - ; • . • • : ! •'.''•'.•.'• ' :

d6
CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET SALES
$4 • $6 Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Mln. SO Sq. Varclsr~~
•Large Selectlon*Many Colors

298-1331 -

CLEANING SERVICE
DIANE'S - EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and olfices.
Reasonable rates. Diane, 755-8736.
Leave message It no answer.

UNIQUE Professional home & office
cleaning service.. Also floors waxed
buffed and stripped, A ProfessIooaLSati.
vice at moderate prices.:Bonded & In-
sured. Call 373-0795. V • -

DECKS

DECKS UUI) 763-0561
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS,
REMODELING D

JSARPENTRY S

CUSTOM .
.... DECK

SPECIALISTS
! I N C : • •-

PREE ESTIMATES;! '. 1,

DECKS
OR'ANCE'. Larq« iuciDui'S!}
roorp apartmtnl r*ncr type Air

R.J.'s
"CUSTOM DESIGN

-WHERE QUALITY C0UNT8
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
276-4253

fMERUELP
' | twier,

- Sttedy work
tycle Tranlformer J
|l.iWe«l Orange f

I'd*tr! w*eh . Mon
I » 4 X

• 1 Beacon I

Small Ads...
Big Results!

r l olat ?M«l!enLj
•vtfiings, >'.. IJ

)rch tnclo>
( u r n etc MUroock j >*n 124a
AJagnoha- Place Union

NEWtUSElT
Body & Fender Parts

Available 41

ST. (off Parker
10 4

rAlnut

and
books,
othef
. and

ore. No checks

f/>

o

5FENCING

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS -

GUARANTEED
; SATISFACTION

CALL TRIS
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE

687-6955
DRIVEWAYS"

1 . GUIDERA
OF SOUTHiORANGE .. v

CATERING TO THE NEEDS... . . .
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL .PARKING -AREA
• CURBING. .S IDEWALKS
ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK ,

FULLY INSURED
- -FREE E S T I M A T E S v -

. ' 762-6800 r
462 Baldwin Road, Maplewood '

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates -

Call: 761-5427
FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY
REASONABLY PRICED

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E Westfleld Avo '

Rosollo Park, N J
245-6300 —

GARAGE.DOORS

^ & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways,.Parking
Lots, Cults & Concrete. Quality
Work; Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

OARAGE DOORS- Installed, garago ox-
tonslonS, repairs & sorvico, eloctno oper-
ators & radio controls: STEVEN'S OVER-
HEAD DOOR, 24 t -0749 i

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO INC
136 Market Stroot

Konilworth, NJ
Rosldonllal & Commorclal

241-1550 -
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

SUBURBAN r
PAVING COMPANY

••••" DRIVEWAYS -
PARKING LOTS

Li LCURBING^;
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133 ' :

ELECTRICIANS

o BLINDTNBo
•••••"••-• E l e c t r i c a l C o n t r a c t o r '•••.:•
•'• -•': •:- U C N o . 9 0 0 6 .:
•RESIDENTIAL . " - - — — -
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL .:,

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

—rr-SHOe»e-YOU!
• • . v r • : • • • • ' 6 8 M 8 5 3 " " • • - ' - V
• Fully Insured

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& flushed

Repairs •Replacements
All Debris Bagged

~ RonnAbove '
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED

MARK MEISE 228-4965
STEAIFLINE

GUTTER CLEANING
We will dean and flush your Gutters at
your convenience and- make small ro-
palrs Insured 276-4253

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL PRO

- GENERAL CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows installed,
$149 Custom design kitchons and baths
All typos of carpentry work.

Fad Service
* Reasonable Prices

Fully Insured/Free Estimate*
851-7913-

" S P U R R ELECTRIC

_New & Alteration work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoko.dotoctors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, ana new
developments. License No. 7268. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

' •• . 851-9614.

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/interior Painting _
Gutters*Roollng
Porches*Decks /

Addlllons«Basements /
Renovatlons*Attlcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726/

FENCING

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY-

- i---" CHAINUNK-WOOD:
DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE. FREE"WALK G A ' .
WITH PURCHASE OF 400 FEET^GR
MORE: CALL >^ •

" '925-2567 or-381-2094

• . CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

"Complete Line ol
/Home Renovations

I •Additions «Kltchens
I yBaths (Basements

''•Plumbing .Electrical
Reasonable Rates

Fully Insured -
(We're not sallslfled

until your sallslfled)
JOSEPH FRANK

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

- JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
. Custom Built &. Repairs
Wood Fences & Basements

FREE ESTIMATES
964-8364 964-3575

INSTALLED, Gas furnaces & control air
conditioning units. Ropairs on heating
systems, electrical, plumbing, carpontry
Reasonable rates 687-2154

M&F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homes into now. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, leadors, gutters, car-
cal Custom Craftsmen Call Rich at
770-0479 8 P M til 5 P M or 376-6141 alter
7PM.
MR HANDY, 45 years oxpononco Light
coramic and vinyl repairs and Installa-
tions 374 8923

PROFESSIONAL HOME CARE
SERVICE

Painting Carpentry. Interior and oxtenor
homo repairs.
M t N I M U M $ 1 0 / p o r hour to

.$100/moximum_pgr_day
All work £GUAFWNTEED"

Call 8AM to 6PM, ask for Rich!
851-9139

(Apartments Spoclal Rates. .3 Rooms
$100 to $175)

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting-Wallpaper
Decking*Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock •-.
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

, RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palntrng»Wallpaper
Decklni»Carpenlry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry *Masonry
•Sheetrock—. •Painting
•Additions . "Decks

INSURED

JOHN .'. 964-8163
PETE 686-5361

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- A d d i t i o n s . - Dormers - Decks
Roofs • Windows - Siding

Free Estimates •:•'• _ l n s u r e d
BOB 964-5813

RJ.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS'

•Renovations;
•Additions

•Decks
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
CALL: 276-4253

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND S E T T I N G E X T R A O R D I
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827 ,

PRATT HOME &
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS
Your comploto proporty managomont

company.
•RAILROAD TIES

• S O D
•ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

•AND MORE
Quality i maintenance at affordable

prices.
For your Froo Estimates call

964-0890

MASONRY
MASONRY

BrjcWStono Steps
Sidowalks-Plastorino

Basement Waterproofing
Work Guarantood Self Employed
surod 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
Anthony Nufrlo——

MASON CONTRACTORS
STEPS SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE PRICES

M DEUTSCH
379-9099

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Contractor

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Undsloy Ave,, Irvington

FREE ESTIMATES
374-7536 '

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwido mavors Rod Carpet
sorvico to FLORIDA Agont UNIVER
SITY Van Unos 276-2070 1601 W
Edgar Road, Undon PC 00102

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Rocommondod Mover. Our. 25th
/oar. PC 00019. 375 Rosoland Place,
Jnion —

687-0035
688-MOVE

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paporhanging, carpontry s odd
obs, clean-ups. No lob too small

964 8809

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor

• • and
——Home Improvement
GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED; .20 YEARS EXPERIENCE. •

862-8285

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals taken away
Attics, basoments & garago doanod
Reasonable rates.
325-2713228-7928

-Wo Load/Not You"

PAINTING
A-1 FAMILY HOUSE-$375 & up, 3 farnily
house, $575 & up. Rooms/hallways, $45
& up. Free ostimatos. 761-5511 or
373-6619.

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
— CALL 564-9293

DE BONI PAINTING, Intorior/extorior,
custom - Insured. Loadors & guttors,
(pressure washing Aluminum, roofs, pa
tios) Froo ostimatos Call aftor 5pm,
686 7680

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartmonts, ho ros, garagos, offices
No 10b too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Loadors o Gutters J r o o osti
mates. Insured. Stephon Poo. 233-3561

Interior & Exterior
HOME REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS

Free Est imates- Insured
LOUIS PINOLA

241-9577 or 276-6589

J.L.CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Ratos
Froo Estimates

815-0261/688-5457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully insured. Froo ostimatos. Highost
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187

LEON PAINTING. Intorior/Extorior. Wall
poporing. Froo estimates, Call 241 -0898

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

— P . A . K . PAINTING CO.
Interior & Exterior-

Using Bonjamln .Mooro Paint
Fully Insured Froo Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-0537 ;. 964-4798

PAINTING §
3

•S i

VINCENTS PAINTING
Professional Work

Interior & Exterior Painting
Free : Eslimatos»lnsurod

241-0375

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

iNsuHErr

964-4942
PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALOER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Uc. #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

PRINTING

CALL 762-0303
For A Bid On All

Your Printlng~Ne9ds-
No job too big

or too small
Publication printing

a specialty
Maple

Composition
463 Valley Street
- In roar of the

News-Record building
Mon. TUGS. . Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? See us for type
setting your resume.

Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street —

Maplewood.
New Jersey

Rear ol News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., 7am-5pm

Wod., 7am-5pm
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

CLAPK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR, ALL WORK .GUARANTEED IN
WRITING: FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: \

381-5145 ••'.-•-•;



"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

o
o

§
•z

o

oo

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

£10Up to 20 words

00
Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR GAR FOR YOU!

FF IT DOESN'T SEt t r
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

Charge

a

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO^RUNTHEAD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 13 Wt*k>) r."

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall It with your.payment tq.the address below,Ji

UNION CLASSIFIED!"
P A BOX 158, K

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

7 For Ad Help Gall 763-9411-

Private Parties only - No dealers please

- ROOFING

No Job Too Small orToo-Large
All Types of Repairs

utters Leaders
DOTSY LOU

Roofing Contractors
Union, NJ
688-2188

WILUAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Sinco 1932
241-7245 v

WILUAM H VEIT
Roofing + Scamloss Gutters Free Esti
mates Own work Insured Slnca 1932
241-7245 '

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL- We remove odds
& ends & old (urnituro from your home
References on request. "
Charles Mlkullk 688-1144

Union

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on • all nardwood floors -
Reasonable rates. Free.

estimates on.any size jobs.
1 Ca|l,Qave or A|:.

; : W 0 6 ;

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles,' finished basements,
small alterations. Ffoe estimates,- Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
4 8 6 - 8 4 1 3 . < •;• • ,- ' ,"•.•

CERAMIC TILE/ Masonry. Will give free
estimates on "repalrs-romodellng. Work
guaranteed. Call Don Guida, 688-4042.

DENICOLO TILE. CONTRACTORS"
: Ealabllshed 1S35 ' _ .,. .,

Kitchens, BaDirborns, Repairs, GoOF
Ing; Tile. Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls : '
Free Estimates -Fully Insured

No lob too .small or too large.
' • • - • -•• 6 8 6 - 5 5 5 0 / 3 9 0 - 4 4 2 5 , . '•-• .

P.O, BOX 3695,; Union, NJ
TREE EXPERTS

STUMPED?-Rld your yard of. unwantec
tree stumps; Fast and easy grinding and
ramoval.-STUMPfiUSTERSrWew)!! hot
be undersold, we-wlll beat your best price
by 10%,;74O-0724. • ,•

; WOOIPSTACK
TREE SERVICE v

:•'•• Local Tree ; Company.
All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SERVICE, IN-
SURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS. •

2763752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

- ; •Veloxes
- r i n u i 0 a forms 7 7

- - ..•• •Negatives. .

Maple Composition
463 Valley SL Maplewood

' (Rear ol News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues.vWed; 7ain to' 10pm

Fii. a Sat.-7am to 4pm
" CALL 762-0303

TYPING) SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertations, Statist
cal • Tables, Letters* 'Theses,
T P p L l d M d l l

* ,
er, p S i Legal and Medlqal

Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE - '
Kitchen/Dlnlngroom Chairs
Booth & Barsfo s

RECOVtRED

"CUSHIONS" RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhall Road'
Union, NJ 07083

686-5953

piNINGrSUITE.-Dtstingulshod dark wal-
nut table, 6 chairs and buffet, toblo-
36x56, V 12Me»r$400 Call 273-2700,

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Uno

Wedding
Announcements

Also
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple

Composition
463 Valley Stroot
(In the rear of tho

News Record Building)
Maplewood
762-0303

H O E
_ 1120 BUSHNELL STREET

UNION, NEW JERSEY
Partial contents of house Lovely tump
lure, frost free rofngerator. Saturday,
Soptember 3rd, 10am 4pm

WORD PROCESSING

Lot's face it, whether it be a Resumo.
Bulletin, Report Lottor, Thesis or text ol
any type You want tho best
There is no better • combination. than
computer word processing software and
a lasser printer Lot ASSOCIATED
MICRO CONSULTANTS ehhanco your
Imago by producing toxt you can bo proud
of Call (201) 687-9625 for ratO3

MULTIMATE PROFESSIONAL Word
Processing; (You've tried the rest now try
the bost). •Letters, reports, labels,: re-:
sumes', etc.'Letter quality. Fast service.
Call 759-4132,: y<H?lbbe^glad-you-dloV
C o p i e s : 5 j . : . : . • • . : . ' • • . • • • - • ' - -

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE IRISH PINE
.Huge-selection at lowest, prices In:
New • Jersey! -Wardrobes, farm
tables, cupboards, hutches,
chests. Also unusual and Interest-
Ing, accessories . such as pony

irasa-bed—Victorian cash-
reglster, and oak benches. We're
•only-36Vrrilnutes • from: suburban 7

'• Essex Countyl (Directions: Route
78 westlpJOIdwicK Exit, tQllow 517
north to Route 51Z, west six miles
to blinker; we're exactly one mile
west.) Hours:, Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays J0AM-5PM.

STACEY ALEXANDER ANTIQUES

^ ' y , , FLEA: MARKET:
ANN0AL"'Haassah"FleaTfilaH5L"N~S7
paritlng' lot, Linden! Sunday,: October
9th,9-5,'ralndate, 16,9-5. Bargains for
everyone. Call, 486-185.9V " ;. ' '

DEALERS WANTED. FLEA'MARKET,
MotherSeton H.S., Clark at GSP exit 135;
opposite' Ramada Inn; October 8. Infor-
mation, 1-800-843-4168. weekdays,
201-376-9231, weekends.: ,

SPONSORED BY St. Elizabeth Youth
Ministry. Saturday, September 24,9AM -
4PM (ralndate October 1). 170 Hussa
Street, Linden; NJ: Call 486-2511 or 2514
f o r I n f o r m a t i o n . . :••••• , •:•• '.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

' • • • • • A B D I C K

. MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE
With' some, supplies. Call:

i : 686-7700 "

AIR CONDITIONERS: 8,000 BTU-win-
dow unit,, 23,500 BTU unit for wall or
mount. Both run strong. $400 or best
olfer. Weekdays 467-0276 after 5PM,
weekends anyt ime. . ; . . . ; . . . ,'.;•.• '

BEAUTY SHOP, Equipment Clearance,
Call for appointment'dally,,.between
10am-2pm, 748-0087. ;,.',. . V

COCA COLA collectibles and Bed Skele-
ton hand painted 11 plates dish set with
frames. Call after 6 PM 687-7576. •

DESK: Executive/prbfosslonar design
and apperence, 59x30 ; with matching
executive chair. $575. Call 273;2700.

-MISCELLANEOUS FOR'SAtE'

DRYER KENMOBE heavy _
frpnttond, 4 cycle, brand new First
takes IL 762-3066 of 762-2518

FOUR COMPLETE sots of men's right
hand golf dubs including bag Good
condition, reasonable Call 273-5126
anytime.

LAWNMOWER, Snapper, rear baggor,
with mutchor, $100 Call up to 5pm,
686 5953, alter 5pm," 964 8209

LAZY BOY, 3 piece with enclinor and
ottomon, sectional, also two rocking ro-
diner chairs (nover used) 1 twin sizo
craftmatic bed 1 Butcher block kitchen
sot with 4 high back chairs Call
964-3926

POOL TABLE, 7 f t , ' / . inch 1 piece slato,
all accessories indudod Call after 5pm,
964-8084

QUEEN size sofa bed and matching lovo
soat contemporary, brown floral Good
condition. Reasonable Call §87-5092

RIDING LAWNMOWER, noods some
work, asking $50 Call alter 4pm,
396-9559

SINGER Sewing Machine, maple desk
style, in good condition, $206 Call
688-4352,

SOFAS, coffee table, chandeliers', wall
unit with bar, modem grandfather's dock,
antique china closot, dental cabinet, doll .
house. Call after 7:30 or weekends.
6 7 3 - 4 6 3 0 : > • : ' • • ' • • • . ; : . . • : . • .;.•;:.-.. •• .'•.

STORAGE OR free,-can garbage shed
(Brown/whito), brass makeup table, white
medal kltcheh"cabnet-63i4 "Hx23%".
Call 851-9487,-Union. If no answre try
2 4 5 - 3 6 5 5 . - • • . - .- r . i , : , . ; •,••••- ' . - ; • • ? - . : .

TABLES. Grass top round cocktail table
with 2 malchina-end-labloSr-Bost olfer:
687-8639 after 6pm.weekdays;- "

UNION TICKETS •
2005 Route 22; Union

';: 851-2880" : :
• "*(3ratefu| Dead

* P H a n t o r n
*pean Martin

"^Sinatra, ̂
. •••. • • M e ' f J s ' • • • ' • • • • ' '

i *Yanl<ees .

2 HOMEOWNERS
Leading Distributor Is Introducing
a NEW INSBEATED-VINYL f̂DIHG
and On,r:REPUACEME,NT. Wl^ :
DOWS, We heed your t^brne;;,1'

We feel Its smart business to In-
troduce our products'in this way.

100% Financing , ' :
CraditproblMu urid««tood

tWTOGET.AC tNQWTOT :
'ACASHREBATE .:

286-2477

WINDOW: LOUVER PICTURE. Urge. 3
pane, with storm and screens.;Excallent
condition, $325 -or best offer, . Call
6 7 4 - 1 2 0 1 - . ' ..•••:,-.•.••••. • , . • • • • • : ' • • ' •

WINDOWS;-AWNINGrV»hlter3 panes
with screens. Height 50K" widths, 5-3,1",
2-4r , 1-23', WhUe lalousle storm door.
Good condition. 688-6606. -v ^ •

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR.
AS UTTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
RUSSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD

BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.
•••, ••-•;• " C a l l 7 6 3 - 9 4 t 1 . ^

GARAGE SALE
IRVINGTpN. 955 S'anfori).'Avenue.
Saturday,' Septernber 3rd; 9AM-4PM. _.

UNION, 876 HQBSON-StrBBt-Strlurday,
Sunday, Septemberi3,4r"tO-5, Hoiiser
hold items, ajjtiqaSTjewelry, fumljure.
dothlng^teTCasli.onlv. •;: ' ..:••' '

iWomtr, |)S 00 D«ir •"»» >"<l»

ANY LIONEU FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER ,

TRAINS

•"".,,'•••.•••.• B O O K S .
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plalrifield. 754-3900. "

I rCOUOR-Portable-TV-sets and VCR's
wanted to buy,' any condition. Days,

. 7SS-1-188, evenings, 647-8503. ;'.

, HIGHEST PRICES PAID
• ~ FOR YOUR
ANTIQUES &"OLD THINGS

. : • • • - : • - • ' • ' • • • : A N D . : . • ' • • • • : • •

MAHOGANY FURNITUREzz
Also - We will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from your home.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 . ' , r " UNION

Orlg. Recycle™ ol Scrap

MAXWEINSTEIH

SINCE 1919
Dally 8-S/8al. 8:30-12

686-8236

WANTED: 1974 Union High School year
book. Also looking for supplement If
available. Call Ed Day 393-3466, oven
lnga-236-9307. —

PETS

COCKER SPANIELS; AKC, black,
Champion Sire, 5 puppies bom 8/20/88..
Call 201 763-8412. ^ _^_

ORPHANED PETS for adoption. Ador-
able"10 week old puppies, (will be; me-
dium sized dog). Dutchess - red. female
German Shepherd (only pet), Kerry -
female. 6 month.old Shepherd mix (was
abused by kids - aduly home only),
Goobor - Mate adult Beagle mix, Female

-DoWoWerr foya ia - lov ing : (only rpet);:
: LucHy J TO month old Hound mix, male.:

Healthy, young cats and kittens and many
mow'! wonderful pets awaiting .homes.
W.O.A.W.L;, 736-8689, anytime.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GREAT BUSINESS opportunity to earn
money In your spare time while you savel
Rrtintormationon new consumer benefit
service, please send self addressed,
stamped envelope to: Concepts II, P.O.
Box 1219, Maplewood, NJ 07040. No

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE. ' CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES, MEN'S,
CHILDREN/MATERNITY, LARGE
SIZES, , 1 PETITE. DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC. BRIDAL, LINGERIE..OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE. ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRAND NAMES: UZ CLAI-
BORNE, HEALTHTEX,-CHAUS, LEE,
ST.MICHELE, FORENZA BUGLE BOY.

•', LEVI.CAMPdEVERLYHILLS,ORGAN-
ICALLY G R O W N , L U C I A ; ovEf faoo i r
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE-PRICE DE
SIGNER; MULTI j l E R ^ R I C I N G DIS>
COUNT OB-FAMILY SHOE. STORE.
RETAIL-PRICES UNBELIEVABLE FOR

-•TOPQUALITYSHOES NORMALLY PR-
ICED FROM $19. TO $60. OVER 250
BRANDS 2600 STYLES. $17,900 TO
$29,900: INVENTORY, TRAINING. FIX-
TURES. A1RFARE.-GRAND OPENING
ETC CAN OPEN 15 DAYS MR MOR-
PHIS 9612) 888-1009.

AHENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
"MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 If .accepted

THE REALTY McCOY
South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

GARWOOD. Three bedrooms, full celler,
h / d h k d i s h h Offwasher/dryer hookups, dishwasher. Off

street parking, yard.V/4 month s r — J "
$875.00 plus utilities. 276-2258.

IRVINGTON. On Irvington/Union border-
line, $650.00 plus one month's security. 5
rooms. Call after 7pm. 851-0663.

IRVINGTON UPPER. 3 rooms, heat/hot
water, supplied. Single mature man or
mature couple preferred.' $450.00 plus
security. Available October 1st. Call
373-0912 or 373-5849, 1pm-9pm.

MAPLEWOOD: 4 rooms, lower level In
small apartment house. Low rent. Handy-
man. References. P.O. Box 2092 Union,
New.Jersey,07083. '

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
Nice building. Private parking. 241-6669
or 494-1617. 9 AM - 4 PM, ;.

ROSELLE PARK. Four room apartment
op first floor of two family near NY
transportation. $750, heat Included..No
pets. Non-smoker. Business couple. 011-
street parking. 6SM275. :,•••.•'•.

SOUTH ORANGE, Spacious studio
apartments available. Immediately aridln
October. Quiet well maintained profes-
sional garden apartments. Walk to NYC
trains; buses and Setqn Hall. No children

Ci rTB ' f fBTWl

J IN inM r Amnm apartment. Adults. For
more information call 964-8132,
9am-9pm. • : ' . , , ; . •;••:.

UNION. 4 ropm apartment, on firstfloorof
two family. 1 month's security of $650.
Heat supplied. 964-1673. .,'•: •"

UNION. Immaculate 4 rooms. $850.00
with everything induded.'Call for further
details., Professional ..coupla. preferred.
New Reflections Realtors, .763-1511.-—

UNION/MAPLEWOOD LINE, 2 family,
ground floor, modem 3 bedrooms, 2
bathsrcentral alr,:-dlahwasherr'.adults;
$850 plus -utilities.' Call 7851-2834 ..or
352-5509.

UNION.~Three bedroom apartment.
Available October 1st,' IX bath, central
air, 1st floor. Near transportation. Work-
ing adults only. 2 months security. Asking
$850.00.' 964-7055. '; ; , ' • ' • '

UNION. Two bedroom townhouse. Avail-
able Ocbtober 1st Good Ideation. Ultra
modem. Central air, washer/dryer, wall-
to-wall carpeting. Call 688-9067 before

: 9 A M . - . : . ' • • " , • , " ' '• •',' , ;. • . •• . •

WEST ORANGE. Large furnished studio
with private entrance; parking: Conve-
nient location. $600 plus one month
security. Utilities Included. Single profes-
sional preferred.. References required.
Call, 736-6861 10AMi7PM. •• ''

APARTMENT- TO SHARE

WEST ORANGE. Very nice 2_bedr6om
co-op to share. $425 p o r month plus
security. Male preferred. Available Imme^
d l a t e l y ' C a l l - 7 3 i l - 4 0 6 3 : - • .'••••

„ ROOM TO RENT

IRVINGTON. 3 rooms; 109 Hollywood
Avenue. $500.00. per: month, plus 1
month's security. Hoat/elactrlc supplied.
View alter 11am.. • • "

HOUSE TO SHARE

UNION. Professional female seeks same
to rent room in home. Share washer,1

dryer, kitchen, control air, in-ground pool
$100 por wook plus security Call evon-
Ings 964-8265 • „

HOLLYWOOD Memorial Park, Union.
Two.graves, side by side. $500 for both.
Call evenings, f 09-655-4629.

CONDOMINUM

GREAT GORGE VILLAGE', Vempn Val-
ley. One bedroom condo with lolt Includ-
ing washer, dryer, dishwasher, central air
and "more. SfreflOOrCatT 661M339

MAPLEWOOD: 467 Valley Stroot. Condo
for sale by owner. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
upper floor overlooking mountains, unit
completely redone, new baths and
kitchen, wa|l to wall carpet, central air,
dishwasher,-etc. Indudes pool and gar-
age, Asking $152,000. Call 763-5028 or
days 212-373-1136. .

NORTH WILDWOOD. One bedroom,
ocean front, pool side. Reasonably pr-
iced. Call for details. 964-654£

LAND-FOR SALE
NORTH CAROLINA. Jacksonville, Car-
teret County. Comer lot Approximately
one acre. Pine trees.; One block from
professional golf course. Blocks from
ocean and river frontage. Private com-
munity. $43,000. 486-5724. evenings
a n d w e e k e n d s . • • • • • • • • •••

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10
families. 2 weeks dosing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr.] Sharpe,: 376-8700,
BROKER. * '

At Lastl Your Next Low Tax Homesl

$8900. DOWN QUALIFIED
$ 1 7 0 ' S Upl New Providence, Berk-
eley Heights. Summit and MORE! 10%
Loans Tool Ranch Cape Cod. Big TAX
WRITE OFFIl Call While They Seell
TlentaIs-"$nOCranaTIpI — - "

M.Sontacross Realtor 464-1100

DUNELLEN

GREAT LOCATION
FOR KEIGHBORHOOD

RETAIL BUSINESS
Excellent opportunity In newly-
renovated strip shopping center.
Qulk-Stop Mini Market opens ear-
ly fall. Six new stores,, 1000-4800

: sq.. I t . : ready for. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Main street location and
ample on-alte parking make this
center a retail winner. Call

201-388-4760

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1)800-687-6000 Ext.
GH-1448 far current repp list

GOVERNMENT HOMES from. $1 (U
ropair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1) 805-687-6000, Ext
GH-6189 for current repossession list.

HILLSIDE •••-\:-;'.L<^^
Lyons Farm Townrfousos-ExcGptional
value, reduced to $150,000 with finished

.basement 1 car oarage, 2V4 baths,
"kitchen with 3 appliances, living room
with fireplace and dining area, 2 large
bedrooms, central air, wall to wall, elec-
tronically secured; backyard dock, vinyl
sided. For inspection and' Information,
call LOUIS J. HESS & SON, Realtors,
923-6144.

LINDEN. Beautiful, sunny-sldo section,
Cape Cod, asking $165,000. Call and
leave message for details and appoint-
ment. MUSTSELL QUICKLYI 322-3924

CENTURY 21 .
BAY BELL & ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your Neighborhood Profession-
als" 1921 Morris Avoniio.
REALTOR _ 688.6000

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor - 241-5885

31 W. Wostfiold Avo.. RP

SPRINGFIELD, By owner 4 bedroom
home, 214 baths, air conditioning, mod-
em kitchen with ceramic tile floor, living
room, foyer, dining room, family room,
finished basement, professionally land-
scaped conveniently located. Perfect
set-up for professional use, within walk-
Ing distance to worship. Asking
$340,000. Cal |__88tOJ7/ days;_or_
467-9632 evenings for appointment

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors • 688-4200 ̂ .

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR %
AS UTTLE AS $8.00 PER WEEK. CALL •?
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY - *
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU. 75

CALL 763-9411 — $8

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger, _

better-organized
d indexed;"

and each week
features a

more complete
zi: selection ~

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
than does
any other

local newspaper?

You're reading it!

COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED

No other classified even comes close.

201-763-9411
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw- 10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition. —

SO L D AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$6.00 for first 20 words
$2.00 each added 10 words

1 Enclose check
or money order

NAME. TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS.

CITY .ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109. Union. N.J. 07083

1. .

5.

9.

t3.

17.

21.

25.

29.

2.

6.

4.

8.

I w • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • » • I I > * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » . 14—*

14.

18.

15. 16.

19. 20.

22 23. 24.

26.

30.

27. 28.

32.

DAS
estate transactions

Union
856 Ray Ave. $190,000
Seller Leonard Seroff
Buyer: Frank & Matildc Pavia
409 Walllngford Terrace $170,000
Seller. Joseph Phillips
Buyer: Jqseph-E. & Sandra Smidl
25M0 Broadmoor Court ••-<•—.-•

801 Mountain Ave. $109,900
Seller: Mountain Ave. Assoc.
Buyer BarbaraJL Cassidy
208 Hawthorn Ave. $212,000
Seller William & Gcraldine Welsch
Buyer Manny Athanasiou

Roselle
'$153 ,000 -

Sel ler Howard Rose '
Buyer: David & Pom Bicrman
405 Orchards M e a d o w s Drive .......

' $119,000
Seller: Carlier D c v . C o . Inc.
Buyer Christina B a k c r _ _ •—

PrlrTcenTonRoad $246 ,000
Seller: H . Vcmon & Emily Aspinal!
Buyer: William H. & Patricia Pries
1555 Knrton Road $170,000
Seller: "Denis A. & Nancy Fcrcncc
Buyer: Thomas J. & Delia Gooney
472 Thorcau Terrace $191,000
Seller: Kenneth & Phyllis Culcn
Buyer: Mark A. Lamparicllo
2149 Vauxhal i Road $167 ,000
Seller: Edna Brodzinski <
Buyer: Dennis C. & Gem:
Crawford ~

100 Apple Tree Lanei$249,900
Seller: Claridge Commons Inc.
Buyer: Donald & Maryann Mcys
954 Moessncr Ave. $169,000 -
Seller: CharolettcK. Ellis

_uy_er:_yiigi_ R. A Mnrit Praiira
416 HUntlngton Road $159,000
Seller:,Richard M. & Barbara.Sjeincr

Seller: Ronald L. & Dianne M. Slull
Buyer Wilbcrt'& Anne M, Ramos
124 Clover St. $152,000
Scllcn Bernard &Brenda R.Klein

340 W. 5th Ave. $135,000
Seller: Susan DurcU
Buyer, Arthur D. Chris A. Abrahams
363 W. Fifth Ave. $100,000
Seller: Howard L. Jacob m
Buyen Alexander & Susan Krawcc
425 E. 7th Ave. $132,500
Seller: Stanley & Helen Bicrillo
Buyer: David & Harriclte Mitchcm
612 Pine St. $137,000
Scllcn Robert Galbrealh
Buyer: Jonathan & Deborah Tobin
523 Kaplan S t $108,000
Seller: Patricia Robbin —
Buyer: Valeric Me Conncll

"114 Myrtle St. $155,000
Seller: Julio & Elizabeth Diaz
Buyer: Santiago & Daniel Bartolo

B u y c r : Walter & Zinia Rodriguez
550 Thompson Aye. $160,000
Seller: Helda Bastidas

Buyer: Shailcs B. & Pumima S. Shah
378 Huguenot Ave. $225,000
Seller: Robert M.Wojtcch "
Buyer: Roger B. & Mary F. Roman
730 Plnehurst Court $150,000
Seller Michael I. Ostcr s
Buyer: Joshua A. Brodkin
B-13 Bashford Ave. $64,900
Seller: jijoel Thompson.
Buyerfl^lunzio Agrillo
352 Greenbrlpr Drive $227,000
Seller: Springfield Park 1*1. Co.
Buyer Steven Shtafman

Springfield
46RedwoodRoad$255,000
Seller Mark B. &. Ellen Zimmerman
Buyer: Myra Leader

73 S. Maple Ave. $170,000
Seller Ursula B. Delvccchlo
BiTyerT~Xnlhony & Constance
Hopkins
100 Hillside Ave. $176,000
Seller Mark A. Lamparicllo -
Buyer: James & Maria La Merges
34LHUebrookRoad $262,500
Seller: Garry & Omclla Frisoli
Buyer; William M. & Gcraldino
Welsh

| 82 Temple Drive $185,000
i Seller: Charles & Barbara Capone
, Buyer: Phillip Do Marco

608S.SprlngfleId Ave. $151,000
I Seller Rendell & Clara Irving
l-Buyer: Patrick A. Noce

RECENT TRANSACTION

Welcome new neighbors, Mrs& Mra Bruce Bergan to this lovely home at
22 Cypress Terr:; Springfield. This property was listed.& sold through

-Norma Lejirholl Allman, Real Estate. Sales agents were Marilyn Brief.S
Shirley Straus. _ '_

R E A L - S T A T E '

376-9393
221 MAIN STREET Mfi-LBURN,

UNION
ProfitZone

Well maintained two family. Five and four room apartments. Finished
basement with wet bar and kitchen. Let the rent help pay your mortgage.
Call now $250,000

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

B u y e r : A l b e r t o & E d i t h
Bartholomew

.240 West 5th Ave. $140,000
Seller; Idalia Lugo
Buyer: Billy & Constance Taylor .

|

I

Linden
1731DIHAve.$175,000
Seller: Milan & Maria Biikaj
Buyer Humbcrto & Edilma Barrios
808 Stiles St. $109,000 >
Seller: David J. Hcnningcr

_BuycnJ3ary W^Norbcrg -^-^-=—
448AlnsworthSt $160,000
Seller Thomas P. & Georgene A.
Granholm
Buyer: Philip J. & Janis Kinicry Jr '
11 Orchard S t $172,000

Seller: George Ristoviski
Buyer: Dimce & Rislenka g
Kuzmanovski c
101 Roselle St $312,000 5
Seller M.R.M. Co. . •<
Buyen Carl Krampf |

Seller. Dolores A. Oliver . -S
Buyer: Norma Serbcllo g
304 Jefferson Ave. $130,000 §•
Sellen George & Effie Kttius ' *
Buyer: Lcszek & Magdalcna r*
Gryszkiewicz . . -»
SOl.W.jWorrlsAvej.jeT.ojBO—-. —%>

"Seller: Jose Do lores & L i m o n ••.,• '
Buyer: George & Lucyamma
Thalody ..

• 510 Iteechwood Road $213,000
Seller: George & Esther Wallace
Buyer: Joseph & Lucy Mularz

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit Problems-No Problem
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

• No Income Verification •
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

- OF NEW JERSEY .;»•
I No. Wood Ave., Linden ' •• Eve»'til 8:00

SPRINGFIELD

A "TWO FOR ONE"
That's right. This 3 bedroom,. 11/2-bath_Coloni
offers a 3 room apartment with a separate
entrance. The main house has a living room with
a fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, and a 2
car garage. Perfect related-living for $245,000.
Don't wait any longer.

CALL 376*2300 TODAY! [REALTT GORNEII



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

ft-

l.i;

O

z

o-

I

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING IN
•AIUMINUW&1/INYL SIDING
'Brick, Stone, Concrete '.'
"Preparation For Painting .

-'All Typos Surface Cleaning
"Grease Removal & More- -
'Harmloss to Pels.& Plants .

Freo Estimates Call Anytime
686-8829

762°0027

AUTOS WANTED

APPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC
._; Ranges-Ovens-Cooktopa

Washer-Dryers
In-Home Sales/Service
- Installations •

All Major Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
912-0044 686-3722

WESTF1ELD - i_ .
233-B339
CARPETS

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS «VE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE .
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS.

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS,

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

•net-vice leasing,

:
1561 Moms AMUIM
Union, H.J. 07083

(201)687,7200 " .

AUTO DEALERS.

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in

• — Union County
• ..:' ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
•Elizabeth 354-1050

AUTO PARTS

AUTOPARM

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALL PRO
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$149. Custom design kitchens and
fiaths. All types of carpentry work.
1 Fait Sarvlc*

Rraonable Prlet*
Fully Inuirad/FrM Edlff latM

851-7913.

RCHOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Painting'Wallpaper
Decking'Carpenliy
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
ilesldenlial Commerlcal

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

CARPETS

- • For All Cars 3, Trucks

CALLDAYS
589-8400

, or EVES
:688-2044 ,

CLEANUP SERVICE

JUITlpMOt
rlMwtpt ft lubUm

Apartmert, Condo, Houst, CtrotraOJoa 4
TowntauH rcfusa nfnovil. •*" ,

ConraerdjMrelustriaWesklenUir
W« also: ftjtotil •

Sod ..- - •
Plant Snubs, «tc.
Removs Stubs, Brush, Trees, Fwcas

or too limit

283-0100

•i
VISA&

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

ENTERTAINMENT

JaJlfiouao
Hoc*

ROCKMd ROLL MUSIC « On
Wiandtat

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
W a n To Wall : _ .

> Certified Dupbnt Stalnmaster
Scotcfiguard Stalnrelease

Installation.* Padding included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
firu Estimates Fully Insured

: Ca l l CARL a t . - .
(201)688-4313 '

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• Floor Stripping •Commercial
• Floor Waxing > - • Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential

""'"' Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

WALL TO WALL

'• . RBidcntlll/CwnmecllI

•Umeii Fricej •Eipcdlftitji|iUon.
" •Fret Muur in i . _ •Quilir; Paddinf
•HuitSninp 'Shop i t Home

MutetCud
Viu 298-1331
WfHY PAY MORE

CARPET CLEANING

CENTRAL
CARPET

CLEANING

CARPENTRY

• QUALITY WORK
. •'• a n d

RELIABLE;SERVICE
All Carpets Protected""—

With3-M Scotchguard
•... FREE.ESTIMATES ""..•"
"THESIDENI lAIXOMEHCfATZr

686-3809,

JOEWOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS.

HtworEnluitd
< •; CLOSETS/CABINETS
- ^ — — - f w t o i m i t d TMUS/

SltRWSHtltAS —
fO«MIC»/»(O0D

l

Springfield-
Union....

.376.7267
. 687-898.1

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22

Union, Naw Jariay

851-2800
."•Bill* Joel >
• Hall « O a tea
•Grateful Dead
• George Thorogood
• 8tlnB

CONSTRUCTION

DRIVEWAVS

117CHESTNUT STREET
BOSaUP/WKKJ 07204

(201) 241-SaW

6870614
FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOORCO.

Hardwood floors Installed,
stalned.& finished. White

floors & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE 1956

Days: 371-OD16
Eves: 375-2663

~aYankeea

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

Proftsiiomllj Done
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
Rnidenlitl 4 Commercial

272-8865 'A

TE BUILDERS-
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In
• . Complete

Home Improvements
Foundation to Roof

\ . inside, & Out
Call For Frea Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA

w t i
• WINDOWS/0O0RS

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions«Dormors-Dccks»
•Rool5«Wlndows-Sldlng»

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CLOSETS

by t7a»ta^Ua.

• Oeslgh& Installation at custom
mica or wire closet& storage
systems

• Replacement wlndows.& doors
• Smaller carpentry Jobs.

289-2225

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

CO., I N C
•Additions •Dormers
•Siding •Leaders-
•Gutters •Roofing
All phases remodeling. Kitch-
ens, baths basements:

688-2460

8R0THERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

, ' A C A L L . ••'",'•:./
889-6205

ELECTRICIAN

RICHBLINDTJfi.
Etoctrtcal Contractor
' Uc, No. 8006
•Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PfllCES -'«y THAT
W0HT SHOCK YOlf-

688-1853
FULLV INSURED

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC
~litTlld?7ZM

•Recessed U|hbni
•SfflotiDetrttm
•VirdiSecurltrUihtini

, •Attrition!
, "Hew Oerelofimintj

EXCELUNT SERVICE
REASONABLE MTES.

No 5ob To'Smill

851-9614

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•CARPENTRY -- ,
•SHEETROCK «? .TVjn
•ADDITIONS .ABUU'I

•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS

INSURED

0844163 BM-S381

LINOLEUM

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

Stream Una
Gutter Cleaning

We will clean & flush your Gut-
ters at your convenience & make
sta l l repairs

INSURED

276-4253

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned.
4 Hushed

•REMIHS •REPLACEMENTS
A l l DEBRIS BABBEO

FROM ABOVE
• FULLV INSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES
MARK MEISE 228-4965

ALAN
MARGULIES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Addition • Kitchen
• B i t h • Finished EteeiMnt
• Plumbing • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED -
lWe i t not utislierj until your satrslied)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

All Phases
of

Interior /
Renovajlon

• PLASTER • SHEETROCK WAU.8 • CEILINGS
• FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC W E
• CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTINQ • AIRLESS SPRAY

376-2211 SprtngfiatdAraa
763-2420 Soulh Orango Area

s RanonUa Rates

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R. J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types of Deck.3

/ ' " Any Size or Shape
• Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

DON ANTONELI
~HDYAl LINO « RUG CO.

Tile. Carpel. Unftloum" ~
Armstrong-Mohawk

SALES INSTALLATION
LOWEST PRICES

Call room sizes
lor FREE price quotes

964-4127

GrtaFrw
ClauHiod

Ad
WneiT}
You/4

; Dent 1
This Space ~

/J63-9411

PAINTING

PAINTING
' AND

PLASTERING
2SYliri£ip«lHM«

F(H Ellimilu

CALU
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Roofing Contidclors
Union, NJ.

688-2188

MASONRV

WALLS,-PATIOS, STEPS,-
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING,
REPAIR SPECIALIST ~

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
0VER.20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
CALL AL NELSON

687-9032 or
688-6638

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

•Inter! pr
•Exterior

Paperhanglng

INSURED
FreoEittoMtM

964-4601

TILE SERVICE

DENICOIO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS

KITCHENS-BATHtraCMS
REPAIRS*GMHITING

TILEaOORS
; TUB ENCLOSURES

" " S H O W E R S T A L L S " "
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

NoiobloosmillMtbltin
6?6 5550/390 4425

rO.BOU695
Union. X I

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Artlo
& Basements plus removal of
Debris

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20 Yr». Experience)

862-8285

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes Into new. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work,> painting,
wallpapering &. electrical. Custom

Craftsmen; Call Rich at

770-0479
~ 8AM til 5PM

or
376-6141

after.7PM.

WITHGIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT ft REPAIRS
Wood Ftticej 1 BtMmtnts

frMttt j imtM

964-8364
964-3575_

HOUSE WASHING

•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •
•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS'

v -ADDITIONS?

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
- Sidawalks'Plasterlng '

Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. Self Employed.
Insured 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
- P A I N T I N G

. INUKIOIIEXIERIOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261 ,
688-5457

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interior. &

Exterior Painting
Free Estimates
" Insured

241-0375/

G.P.C.
CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE

WASHING
SPECIALIZINB:IN:

Residential* Industrial
• Cornm'erclal
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
.--''•CedarSiding- ' ~

No |ob'loo big or too small
' 754-BB3S/MICkBy

MASONRY

MASON
CONTRACTORS

STEPS-SIDEVYAtKS

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize In pressure wash-
ing. Aluminum .& vinyl siding.
Brice homes and tile roofing
Washed. Exterior of houses
washed for painting. Mildew re-
moved from houses, patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Free esti-
mates. G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960.

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

MsMantbrift Commercial
•Landscape Design
•Monthly Maintenance
•New Lawns-Seed or Sod

1 •NewPlantlngs-Shrubs/rrees
•fertilizing
•Wemti Insect Control

FREE E S T I M A T E S
687-0481

CO

•S

y
2 5 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE PRICES

379-9099

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTERS
& LEADERS

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S-

"Free Estimates*

FERDINAND!
PAINTING

964-735$
PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

- 964-4942

MOVING &
STQRAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE
375 RoMlind Flue

PC 00019

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

. • Exterior/Interior '•
• Paperhanglng
• Sheetrock,. :
• Paneling . . .

Reaunabls R a t u
Fully Insursd

Fraa Estimate*
' BattRatorancM

. ' . ' • - ' J • . • • - . •.

379-5366

PAPERHANGING

PREFERRED
PAPERHANGING CO.

• Professional
Wallcovering
Installation

• Wall Preparation
• Railage Estimates
• Insured

For FreeiEstlmales

* LOCAL * t O N O "
DISTANCE MOVIN

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

PAINTING

687-2275

Cullom H i ISh

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
e tc - - - . _ _ „ . . .

Top Quality
Quick Service

can: 379 -3439
Springfield, NJ

TV/VCR REPAIR TYPING/WOKl) PROCESSING
Let's Face It, Whether It be a
Resume, Bulletin, Report,
Letter, Thesis or text of any
type...You want the best.

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCR'S
and portable TV's.
Sony factory~autHbr)zecl u r v l c a .

Alt Work Guaranteed
686-5757

605 CtMHtnut Stwet'
(next to Post Office)

There Is no better combina-
tion than -computer word
processing software and a
laser -- printer::—tet- A8^
SOCIATED MICRO CON-
SULTANTS enhance your
Image,by producing text you
can be proud of. •
Call (201) 687-9625 for rates

INTERIORS ONLY
•»ptj»HOUMJ

• Gir»iw • Offices
No job too bit or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
" o r 687-8379

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC .

' Lie. No.6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT:& HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS& ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

A N Y S T Y L E

•KITCHEN/DININq BOOM CHWBS
•BOOTHS 4BAHST00LS

'•••••••• U E C O V E R E D

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JQ UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhall Road
, Union, NJ 07083

686-5953


